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V^OLUME XL.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1887.
Local

Sn$in(00 (Sards.

G. S. PALMER,
SU-RGBON DENTIST.

N^OU can buy your Sheets and Pillow Cases
1
all ready made, at

OFPlCB-<eG M»ln Street.
RK8IDENCE—8 College Street, comer of
Oetohell Street.

Presby & Co’s Emporium,

Pure Nitroui Ojeide Oas Consiantly on
hand.

iBf r>xjivBf biHvOOk:.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATER lELE, KAIRE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
, yrATERVILLE, MAINE.

SHEETS made from very best 9 quarter bleach
ed Cotton, seamless, 62 1-2 cents each.
PILLOW SLIPS, large size, made from very
best 6 quarter bleached Cotton, 26 cts. each. All
work executed in the neatest manner.

DKALBB IK

FIRST CUSS MUSICAL BSTROMERTS.
Will tune ritJiM In a thomugb manner,
tdclnin P. O. Bo, 306.
81tf

____^

_

ALSO, A FEW

’^^OABVBR.'T

Siiija'iia. Ru^ atiLGeats, auUlDD M.

Attorney at Law,

These are a special bargain and if you want one
you will need to come in soon.

Over Tioonio Bank,

r^.

A Line of Trimming Velvets,

Dentist,

Bought Ht a very Low Price.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
r)FricB: Front rooint over Watervlllo Saving!

Oaa and Ether.

Lots of other Good Bargains in Spring Goods of all kinds.

31tf

EIaiIIWOOD

5 Stores Dunn Rlock.

LIV£RY,HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STABLES.
KL.MWOOp HOTEL ami SlLVKll 8TUKET.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN

directory.

MUNICIPAL ((FFICKRH.
Towk CI.KRK—.Sidney M(K>r Heath.
HP.I.R(TMKK AKI> OVKKHKKHa OK TUF. PoOR—
C. H. ItcKllngton, Pre<l.P(Kder, llowanl C. Morse.
THKAat'KFH—C. F. .Johnson.
Sri'BRViHoK OK H<'Uooiji->..l, G. Sotile.
CoLLRCTOH—C. F. .lohnMtii.

CHUKCHPJJ.
IlAi'TiaT—F.lm Street. Rev. Wm. 11. Spencer,
pastor. Sunday ScluKd at 10.3d a.in. Preaching
at 2JW p.m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 p.iii.
and Tliursday at 7.30 p.iii.
Cathiilu'—Klin Street. Rev. N. Ctiarland, pas
tor. Sunday Service*: Mhmi at 8.15 and at 10.18
a.m. on every flrat and tliirtl Sunday tti the inoiitli.
Suiulay School 2A0 p.in. Veapei** at 3 p.m. Kvury
day Rorvioe at 7.30 a.m.
CoNORFUATto.SAiz—Temple Street. Rev. K. N
Smith. piuU«»r. Preaching at t0..10 n.m. Sunday
School at 12 in. Prayer MtM‘tingii, Hiinday at 7.00
p.m., HiunHlay at 7.00 p.iii. Young iHHipleV prayer
meeting 0.IR Sunday evening.
>
'
KlMacof’Air-^t. Mnrk’a Chn|«l—Center Street.
Rev. MedvIIIe Melzaugiiliii, rector. Regular servIre* at 10.30 a.m. ami 7.3() p.m. SumUy ScIi(m>1
Jininmllately after luonilng MTvloe. Holy Com
munion, flrat Sunday in eaai month.
MK.TiioniaT KriK(-oi'At,—Pk‘aannt Street. Rev.
W. M. Sterling, paator. I'reactiing at 10.30 a.m.
SabiMth School at 12 in. Chriallan Kiideavor Hi>ciety at 6 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.;
prayer meeting Ihiimlay at 7.4fi p.m.; claa* meet
ing* In the vestry of the church Tuesdayi at 7.46
p.iu.
. JjACTAKUK-^MalU, BtryL R*v..A.C.
pastor. Preaching at I0..*W a.m. Sunday Scnool
atl2ni. Vi'stwra at 7.00 p.m.
UxiYRRHAUaT —Stiver Street. Itev. R. H.
Aldrich, paator. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday
.School at 4 p.m.
ASSOCIATIO-NS.
Aiiiuam ENCAMl'ieKNT. No. 22,1.0.0. F., meet*
tlnj^ecoiul and fourth Friday uveninga of each
montti at 7.30 o’clock.
A. O. U. W^ WATKUVII.T.K T/<»i>OF., No.O. mwt*
the Becond m1 fourth Tuemlay evening* of encl>
month Ht Mo^IcN'.k,
Co. II. '2A Uko’t iNKAKTHV, M. Y. M.—WllUftin
VHUghaii, Capt. Ih-giilar Henii-nionttily drill, first
luid (lilrd Monday* ill each month.

0. A. H., W. S. Hkath Poht, No. 14.—Tliursday evening.
W. S. IlFATii liKt.iEK (^onra, Ni». 13,—Mr*. N.
S. Kinery.Preaidcnt. Uegiilar m«‘clliig*, tint und
third Wediiewlay of eaeli month.
1. O. O. F.. Samauitan liOIxiK. No. 3f>i meets
every WiNlnowlRy evening at 7.30 o'clock.
K.MOHTH of LAIKiII, WATF.nVIM.K ANHKMIU.Y,
No. 8,2tC, iiic>eta Tuesday evening at Peavy ]<lock«
K.MOIITH of I'VTIIIAH, llAt'KIyOl K LmuK, No.
3r». meet* every llmriMlay evening at 7..T0.
.Mahoxh*, WATKnviM.K IaUmik No. 3;f, meet*
Monday on or before tiie full of the niiNrii,
JlFTl Al. All) I^oiHJii, No. 2«), Kniojith of
Hosou, meet* every ltr*t and third Tue*Uay even
ings each month, at Maltliews' Hall,

Nonrii Kk-N-nkuko A«.ani» Hokt’i. Socikty.

CEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOR FUNEIIAI.S, WEDDINGS. ETC.
Al!o Barge* for I>arge Partlee.
Tlie rniprielor’! pereonal attention
l.eltluB and Bo*rtlhigH«ir«ei». Order* left *0 1|‘«
Stable or Hotel Ofllce. Offlee conneoM by Telej.Jioue.
____________

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pamphlet Binder.
Onler* may Iw left Ht IIG Main SI., (Mail Ofthio.)
Aliy iKNik worth keeping is worth binding,
„ Or
lers received fur Habber Htanip U<KNi(i.
ders

George H. Wilshire,

ICJB 1

Has returned to his old place on

Villon hifrect,
WITH THE biggest AND BEST
LINE OF

CARRIAGES

ICU I

Young’s Cart is Coming I
Three nr four vents a day will keep your rvfrigeraUir cool. tJuBtomers old and new will
fnriiiHlied with pure ice, large iiuHiitltieti,-Hiid no
gnitnbiing. I am bound to uw everybody well.
It ia economy to use ice. I will furnish as cheap
as any one, do the work aa well or no i>ay.
;»iu40
J. G. YOUNG.

.KEPT IN MAINE,
whicli will be sold

66—43

il. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, HAIME,

:>£iae iu BarrellJilock, No. G4 Main St.
ffice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6
Pure Niiroxm Oxide and Ether conitanily
31tf
on hand.

Price, 25 cents per Bottle.
, PUT Ul* AND FOK HAI.K IIY

W. E. Chadwick,
37 Main Street. Waterville.
so—3(1

We are prei»ared to give eatiniatea, and contract
fur anything in the line of building. Church edlHcm and puulle bulldliigii a siiecialty.
Offico at.resldeiico, J’ark Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
H.G. FOSTER,
lyll

C. A.

HILL,

AT UIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

U;

Vi>NSXXMrTIOKshouUl use

The Beat in the Market,

For cleaning and iKillahlng all veiieereil and polieiieileurfacrs, snob aa Piano*, Organa. Sewing
Macbinea, I'abiea, etc, Warrniiteil not to injure
the most higbly itollahed Riirfacea, but to glvu
tbeiii a flue mirror Ilk* glosa.

M. G.FOSTER & S9N,
General Contractors.

Severe '
Cougk

FURNITURE POLISH. Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

GOOD BARGAINS.

Sufferers

An Ancient Error.

THE NEW ENGLAND

At liowcut Vadli Price..
HORSES

S. I. AI)lK)tt, Pre*.; A. H. Rice, Sec’y.; J. <1. Soule,
'IYphs. and Agent. Truatee*, .S. C. WatHon, K. A.
DruiniDond, William Pearaoii, G. A. Aldcn. Exhi
bition annually, in <X'tol>er.
KKFOH.M Ci.lMi, MattliewH’HlIaliiTompleStreet,
Sunday at 0 p.in.
St. gmeu CoynaAMimiv, K. T., mwls Friday
on or after the full of the moon.
Tlcaisic DtvianiN, No, 13, mwt* at Matlliew*’
Hall cvety Friday evening at 7.>i0. „
from:
TiroNif .Ji'VKXii,K Tfmfi.k me^ Fridays at 4
i.m, at Mattliews’ Hall. Teinplo HtrtH't. Mi**
rhiimu Jlixlgdon,' .Suixiriiiiendent.
Watekvii.i.k IzOimK, No. 37, 1. O. <1. T. meet*
Monday evening* at 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ llall,
Temple Street.
Y^Ot’KO .MKN’H ClIltlSTIA.N A**0< IATIO.V, Boiltelie lllock. (hmpel meeting, Sunday aftenimm
from 4 to 4.18. Song .Service Sunday afteriioun
from 3.4.'> to 4. Prayer meeting, lliurwlay even
ing from 7.13 to 7.4R. All meeting* are for young
only, mile** otherwi»e announeod, Reading
WEAK IjVNOSf SriTTING of men
ItiMuii open every evening (except Sunday) from
IfEOODt and the early eUige of 0.30 to y.

I

The "aobbing wind,” the "weeping rain,”—
’Tia time to give the lie
To these old superstitioua twain.
That poeta aiug and aigh.

Taate the sweet droiw,—no taug of briiio; *
Feel them; they tlo not burn:
Jt has aKtoniHhvd most of the
The daiay-budB, whereon they shine,
skilled Ehysirians.
Vltlle U
Laugh, and to blossoms turn.
cures the Couyh it strengthens the
There is no natural grief or sin;
system and puri/les the hlood,
'Tis we have Hung the pall.
Solti by l>riii?^ist8 and Uealerg^ And brought the sound of sorrow in.
Pan
is not dead at all.
Price 10 c., 35 c., and 75 c.

New Fish Market! Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.
HAVE oi>eiied a Fish Market In the store two
door* north of Dunn Block, where I shall
keep all kind* of

He tliat hn* and a iiltle tiny wit,—
With a iieigh, ho, tlie uind ami tlie rain.
Lrah.

J. H. N. PENNEY,

The merry Pan! his blitliosome look
Twinkles through sun and rain:
By ivied ruck ana rippled brook
Jle pii>es his jocund straip.
If winds have wailed and skies wept tears,
To )>oet’B vision dim,'
’Twas that bis own sobs filled bis ears,
His weeping blinded him.

UKK1CUEB or TUdUouuunuEn

'Tis laughing breexe and singing shower,
Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and As over heart could need;
Fresh Fish;
And who with "hui^h” and "ho” must lower
Peakin Duck^,
Clams & Oysters, Eggs for sale at 91.00 per 13. Chicks —AHath '‘tinyHwit” indeed., in Atlantic Monthly
for May.
for sale iu the fall.
3m37
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
Miss Asenath’s Resurrection.
kdkkw

EAST TEMPLE ST., WATEUV1LU2,
KeeM lIorMC and Carriage* t4» let for all puriawe*.
li borae*. a greatt variety
variety of
of styliih
*tyliih oarrlagw,
oarrli
which 1 will Hell at the Lowest Market Price.
*iiii reaaonablu pricea.
Lmvo your onlcm and 1 will deliver promptly,.In
ftpy pf^ of the village, free of charge.

-:UY KA’CJURWittr.**E^;tli;fiTEVE,S80N.^

—■ * v

'-v.-

Land Surveyor,
North ................................................. Maine.
17tf

$. S. VOSE & SON,

« ••s •
lywe

|3r*Wrlte«^

to take
orders

wont

UJ
ca

more

G>

hardy

salesmen

H-

Nursery

fiB
partloulaas.

for our

stock.

M erobants* Rowt Main St*«

o> BliCbietCi.
23 Pemberton*
G Square, Boson.
43-47

rOfiWABO
five door* below J. Pcavy’a, over Edwin Towne’s
Btore, where they are now ready to wait on their
eiiitomera, thanking you for paat iiatronago we
FOREST CUT
hujw, in our new room*, with Improved faollitle*
to merit a oontiuuanco of the saxno by giving you
better picture* at the tame low price.
Card Photographs,
»i .15 p*r dozen. By EXPRESS gad
Laceft,
18 Preble St.« Portland, Me
C'ahincU,
$i .25 for four.
EiUbliibed 1848.
OloveSf etoc

YOTJE OLD
CLOTHES

S. S. VOSE & SON,

Foster’s

DYE HOUSE,

Labuebt i^N^y I^KPLand

UiINRT WATKUVIIXK.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
iiA-IH

nilBSSBK,.

COR. TRMI'LR AXU MAIK 0TB, UP HTAIRS,

CITY MARKET,
IBim 'W'. Ci:/.A.RK,

Save 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

on Sliver Street, where we shall keep,

' prorRiBTon*.

WATERViLLE, MAINE.
KUBN MUllCH.

HARRY T. MURCH.
‘

W'e have moved from No. 8 Main St., to the

t

^aitesir Ortcan Oo.,
130 Main St., Waterville, Me.
310

House for Sale.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Meats, Canned Goods, GIVEN AWAY. r.utW'i'S
‘ and everything usually kept in a flrst olaa*
Meat Market.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
82tf

ESTEY PIANOS. Maple Syrup!
SOLD OR IRSTALLMERTS IP DESIRED.

Attorney at Law,
Peavy Block.

43if

Made of the vei^y best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

"Happy Thought.*’ The Wave Line Plug.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Rasor* Hooeit ami for tale. Shear* and Solsaor*
Oround. All work promptly done, *at1tfaotlon
gaaranteed

■.anbu* Store,

You chew becauae you liketlie flavor; you don't
want tobacco that Uaia l>cuu out, und the (Hlgc* ex
posed and so beooiue hard, crumbling, amt flavorlea*. You won't get any uf these umilcHsunt prot>ertlcs In
*
The dealers recouiiueud li, for they know It la
an economical, eumirior, und laatiiig chew. Chew*
era choiwe It for the iiuanty of the plug, and the
*ui>erlority of Its flavor. You try It au«l you will
use no other.

WATERVILLE, -----------MAINE.

EBEN MURCH & SON,

If you' WAiit some Pure Maple Syrup, you
can get it at the

Marriage soeues. 1 Fortune.Teller, " Kurlua"
Live-letters, IV Interesting Gamtw, 8 Beau Catohera, 1 Magio Age Tablet, the Language of Flowers
ami overToo satnples of New Gotal* that will 1111
your pockets wttn Gold. ALL HKNT FltFIK for
only 130. to help pay iKMtagu, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AGENCY. Box XS Philadelphia, Pa.
Or’Thto U the Bhuest Offer ever made by a
livable Firm and aliour reailers should take ad
vantage of AT OHOE—.Ed.

MAinr LAMP CHIHITEYS ABJi
oflered for sale r^resented
aa good aa the I^ona

'Elmwood Market’ ARE NOT!
0PX THEY

We warrant it to l>e Pure.

DOW & VICUE. Prop’ra.

d

AmA llkto allClMMterfftlU lack
E^oiarkaMe liASTIlva gaalltl—
or THE OEMTTllIB*

FOR

Star Laundry! PEARLTOP

We offer for aale the property on BUver Streei,
K bead of Mill Street, known w the Ira Doolittle
We have opened a Laundry two door* north of
buineetead—large lot—two etory hou*e, large and
Well arranged aUble. The properly U aiiualed Duuii Block, where we are prepared todo laundry
on one of tne beat BtreeU in town,eouvttuleut to work In the beat style, iroiu a Uentlemau’i Collar
to a F^ily Wash.
ichnola, ohurebea and poat oflee.
WatenrlUe, February 14,18S7.
Cleaning Clothes a SpeclaRy.
87if
WEBS ft WEBB.
Haring bad aevenil years* expeirlanee, wo can
guarantee aaitofaetion to our euMouen;

GEO. E. DOUGUSS,
Having taken the Interest of E. F. Braun in the
•hup formerly oeeupled by them, to prepared to do
all alndiof

Carpenter Work.
8av Filing, Fiotnn Fnuniiig and JobUng
dons to ordtr.

■

------- r:F

*

... ......

»■

would aay to the public that they have fitted up
ucw and coniroodloua room* for their Photograpli
buiiueM,in

4llf

bdbuookb

S. A. 8l C, A. LOWE,
PROPRIETORS.

STtf

you ean live at home and make more
money at work for us, than at anything
eUe in this world. Capital nut needed:
you are started free. Both saxes, all
age*. Any one can do the work. Large earnings
sore from flrst start. Costly outfit and tenn* free.
Better nut delay. Costs you uotblug to send ua
your address and find out; II you are wise you
will do so at ones. H. ilALUnr ft Go., Portland,
Mains.
lyM
I
^

YOU

The PEARL TOP is
MMBtasuirM eni.v hr
G^0.A.MACaeTH&C0.,
PlTTSBVnaH. PA.

At the breakfast table, Miss AkO'
nuth was lier haiulsonie, stately self.
Her niece came in a little lute—the
necessary iinjiaeking having taken time
—but when, in her dainty blue wra|>per, with her golden hair tied simply
hack and showing the exfpiisile contour
of her lieud, stie entered the room, it
was like a glad burst of sunshine. She
eume in merrily, for youth always for
gets in the morning the vague fears of
the night. She had been making long
strides towards friendstiiji with Lucinda,
who was the tyjiical New Knglund girl,
made u]) of brain, aspirations and pov
erty. Dinah, the old colored cook, who
hud been in the family since before her
father’s birth, hud waylaid her on the
stairway and laughed and cried over
her to her heart’s content; while Jeff,
her huslmiid, hudgras}>ed her hand, und
said, with his soul shining through his
eyes, “ God bress you, hoiioy, and bress
do honse troo you!" Moreover, the
sun was shining, the blue waters duneing, there were people still to love und
live lor, and so she came dancing into
the room; und going struigiit to her
aunt, who had risen t4) receive iier, gave
her a hearty kiss witli,—
Good-mornhig, Aunt Siiisie! I’ll
not he so lazy again. Isn’t this a glo
rious air! It uiukes my blood tingle.
Shall wu walk after breakfast ? Papa
has told me wliut a famous walker you
are, and 1 have tried to make myself as
good a one.”
The blood flamed into Aseuatli S{>eiicer’s cheeks. No human being had
kissed her since the day she bade Roy
good-by. She drew herself hack haughtiiy; and It was with difficulty tlmt she
controlh‘d herself enough to answer,—
‘^1 walk very little now. Lucinda
must 1)0 your guide; but you will hard
ly find March mij^l conducive to peiles-

truimsm.
**Oh, i shan’t mind,” said the young
girl, striving hard to conceal the pain ;
“but you mustn’t give up walking,
Aunt Sinsie. You’ll begin afresh, now
that you liave some one to go with you,
win you not? And the Mayflowers'
must soon be here. Papa has told me
BO much about them tliat I can hardly
wait to see them. J)o you think they
are out yet ? ”
“ llaMiy; but soon will be. By the
way, child, why do you not call me
Aunt Asanath ? Where did you pick
up tlie oUier name ? ”
“Oh! ” witha startled glance, “Papa
and mamma always called you so to me,
BO of course it
natural; but I'll
coll you the ofber if you prefer.”
“I think I do. What did—fAey”
(with a visible hesitancy) “call you ? ”
“Papa colled me Sin and Aseoath;
mamma called me Cynthia never *6m-

sie.’ lie said that name was Hacrod to
you.”
Miss Asonath rose, and with a hur
ried, “Kxciise me for a momt iit,” left
iJie room. When shy reluriuMl, it was
witli her 'usual titlm, iiBjM rturhalde
graN', hut her niece ventured no more
reminiscences.
.lust iN'foro leaving the (ahle, she
said, "By the way, while we are \n)on
this subject, wo would hettiT settlo
your naiiK; here. It will Im* awkward
to have two Ascnaths. Have you no
middle name ? ”
“ Yes, Marian—my mother’s.”
Again that lo^k uf bndying hate
flamed in Miss Aseimth’s eyes, hut she
aiiHwertMf very quietly ; “ Very well!
Then ‘Marian’ It ahull be.”
I'lio days passod by. Marian—for
so she was henceforth call(‘d—liecame
(juickly familiarized with her new
lioine. She had a strong, lieulthy IxMly
as well as a strong, sunny souk The
two combined made it lm[K)8sihIe that
she should sit nml iuoj)e,;whatever ha{>pened. Tho old boq^l^^an to take
on an air of good eh<»er ? Uie sfinahlm'
and the sweet air of spring came in. with
lier from her long rainlliCH ; rooms long
unoccupied took on an ujr of life; the
piano was tuiUKl, and tin* hou8<! ecdioed
with music, as it had not aiiicf* Miss
Asiuiatli’s young days. Marian had a
rare voice, whicli her aunt recogiiiz(*d,
with pride, as ln'r own legacy to her
niece.
It bad het‘R arrnng(*d that no g()vernCHS should 1)0 secured Indore lln- au
tumn, hut that, until then, (he girl
should be left to lier own sweet will.
That will liad in it large plans for Lu
cinda’s development, und the tgp
might often In* found together intent
upon some study.
Lucinda seemed
blossoming into a new life, and tin
whole house caught tho glow.
"I)e bressed chile! ” said Aunt Di
nah ; "she’ll git ole Miss yet. She’s
huhin’ a hard time to liole out, sure
nuff.”
"She's de Laud’s own,” said old .Telf
solemnly. *’‘He’ll take kear oh her.”
]nde<n1, it seemed sometimes as if
Miss Asenatl) were about to unl>eiu].
When the young people of the neigh
borhood came timidly to pay honor to
tlie stranger, so far from being rc
pulsed, as they liad expected, they were
met with most graciouiis courtesy. Mar
ian was sure she had niort^ tlian onei^
seen jiride and pleasure in the took tier
aunt cast upon her, hut it liad vanished
as (piickly as it had come, and the cold,
hard look hud remained.
The truth was, Miss Aseuatli. was
watching her niece far more closely
limn the latter dreamed. From the mo
ment hIu! Imd eiiUired tho house, she
had reoogniz<Ml in lier a piTsonality un
like any she had known Indore, and
felt a strange, indefinable sense of awe
in her firesence. There was something
al>out the girl not (piite of the earth.
She was Roy, und yet it was Roy spiritunli/iMl. She watched her in her deal
ings with others, and saw a sweet for
getfulness of self and tender regard for
those about licr, which was a new rev
elation. Her cheerfulness, too, was
more than mere light-hearU’dness.
Miss Aseimth saw thaf'tlie child had
not forgotten home and home tics ; also
tlmt she was hy no means insensible to
her own coldness. But, though her
eyes were soinetiiues misty, her smile
lost none of its sweetness, her voice* had
(lie sumo clear ring of life. She had
never kissed her aunt siiu’e the first
morning, nor called her "Aunt Sinsie,” but slio hud softened tlie hard
“Aunt Asenath” into “Auntie,”, und
her manner towunls her was one of
gentlest deference and love.
“.She’s not a fool,” said Miss Asonuth, “nor a unmby-painhy. She knows
when she’s ill used. What can it mean?”
One evening she went to her niece’s
door to ask some trifling (piestion. On
tite threshold she paused. The sweet,
girlislrvoice wos-pliuiduig witli Goil.
'‘bless my j)oor "auiinTTldfri’’"SfhdVf
what is the matter witli her; pupa
never told me; but Thou kiiowest:
and 1 know she is very miseruhle.
She’s shutting her heart against Tliee
and against «every one. 1 know she
wants to love me and yet she won’t.
Oil, help her! 1 don’t mind fur my
self, Muster, but I want her to know
wlmt a blessed thing ills to love. She's
all shut up ill tho grave of self. Res
urrect her, I.K)rd I Amen ! ”
Miss Asenath turnetl away—her
4iioiith working bitterly—with u strange
glitter in her eye. She had found the
secret of her niece’s power.
Jteally pious" she .muttered,
she entered her room; “no slmin alwinl
it. Talks to God us if lie were at Iut
ell)ow. >Vell, |>erhap8 He h. He’s fur
enough from me, if, indeed, He lie any
where! God indeed! A just und mighty
God to iiiuke a world like this ! I won
der when that youiig puss will begin
missiuiiary effort on me! ” an4 tiie
proud lip curled scornfully.
Anotlier week passod, und Kuster
drew near. Tlic spring was an unusu
ally early one, und the world was al
ready blossoming under the old, evef*new mirueie. • Tin* girls filled the house
with their woodland treasures until, us
Aunt Dinah said, "Spring duu got in
side dis year. Miss Marian fotched
’em.”
“Auntie dear,” said Marian softly, a
day or two before Foster, “may Lucin
da and Idecorate the liuuso ? ’’
“Decorate fur Faster! Isn’t that
something new ? ”
“ We always liid at home, and if you
wouldn’t mind, 1 siiould like so much
to.”
“Do us }fuu please child. I’ll turu
the house over jo you. You shall l)e
mistress for ^le day, aud keep it in
your own way.”

“Oh, thank you, thank you! I’ll
keep it just as vro used at home,” and
away she ran to find Lucinda.
A few minutes later her aunt lieard
her eager voice: “Papa and mamma
always made more of Faster tlmii of
Christmas. He culled it the resurreo*
Uou day, aud he tried so hard to have
every one foci it so. If any of the servanU hod a quarrel, or if any one was
going wrong, he tried to bring every
thing right tliat day. I remember one
year I had a new govemeas, and she
was BO sad and dispirited, that it made
one’s heart ache to see her. 1 never
knew wliat was the matter, but I know
uajMi and momma liad a long talk with
her Faster morning, and she seeme<] so
different ever after. 1 remember hear
ing papa say so gladly, ‘O death, where
is thy victory ? ’ He always called sin,
or BdflshneaB, pr even personal sorrow,
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deatli. Ib* said if we were really aliv
we^shonld know only
will, ninl
that would satisfy us. Don't you wish
we eould bring Home soul to life this
Faster, laichidn ?
And

Lueinda

uiiHwered

quietly:

You have, brought »/ic Ih'fore Faster,
Miss Marian,”
FiiHter morning dawm*!! so clear and
l>enutiful, that il HeenoMl, as Muriun
said, AH if "God must know' we need it

just HO.”
B’hen MisH

Aseimth opeiiecj her
dresslng-lahlc, a
(Tainly panel, wliieh she knew eould Iw
only her iiieee’H work. A Hj>ray of
morning glory, which the witul might
still have i)‘R‘n tOHsing, whih* above, as
if hehituting In'twemi a desirt* to ncMtle
iiijlju* heart of the glowing hells or to
wing his night skyward, liovertHl a gorgeoiiH purple liutterfly. Beiienth vvaK
this text: "But even that which wuh
made gloriouH had no glory in this rt*8|H>et, hv n'UHon of the glory that excelleth,’^
- “Ah,sha!” she said grimly, “the
young inisHionnry haN In^gun her work,
IniH she? We’ll see”—and she thanki‘ii
her niece HO eahniy that Marian won
dered, with n sigh, if she had any idea
of th(‘ in(‘aniiig of tlmt tiny picture Into
which hIic IukI put so many prayers.
LiKMiida, who saw MisH AseiiatirH
fac(‘, knew well that hIh; liad.

.l(dT carrietl the girls to church in the
luorniiig. 'I'lw old fuiuily carriage had
wended its way thither in tin* past
iii()iit)i iiion* frequently than in years
iH'foi'c. and tlnMiny pa.ssed with it* uhiiill stately monotony.It was a strange lCaHt(*r to Marian—
not even tlie dear dowers with which
Hh(‘ liad filled tin* rooms could make it
Hcem natural. Her heart was filhal
with a great hoiiK’siek longing, and us
the hours pasHcd hy. she grew Htrangely rcHilcHH. Miss AKcnatli was wali-liing her keenly, and felt a thrill^of
mingled pride and pity when she saw
Iiow tlie eliild wuh battling her cniolioii.
"True grit,” she luurnmred. "Hoy
for all the world I ”
At last, in lier resliessMCHH, she came
out into die broad hall und seated lierH(‘lf in a low rocking-4'hnir facing (he
sunset. 'I'he day had Ix'eii umisnully
warm for the season, und the door was
thrown open. Suddenly lier clear voice
hurst out in (he triumphant straiiiH of^
“.lerusalcm the Golden. ”
l.urinda
came out and sat on a hassock at her
feet.
Dinull and delf app<‘ared at the
))ead of tln^ kiteiu’ii Htaii'K, and Miss
Asenath quietly s<‘uled lierself just in
side tin^ library, in the shade of the
lieavy portien*.

On and on the sweet voice thrilled.
Hymn followed hymn in swift suecession, witli a power and a pathos her
voice liad never known before. Tears
stole down the elieeks of her IwUmerK ;
Aunt Diimli sohlied aloud ; hut Marian
Kecmed not to know tlmt any om‘ was
near. She was in the presence* ehamImr of the Master, und, all uiieoiiHciously, WUH laying at His feet her liuixlen
and heartache. Already His peace was
filling her sanl, and her fa'ce shone ah
from the glory within the vail. Sud
denly she liegun a well-known song :—

not talk. Me *({11 'itid think of God.
You need //m forgiveiu'SH iiiohI.”
" B’lien the doeior came, tin) Iriith
WAH soon kiHOMi. lie had Is'eii sink
ing under repeated iieinorrliugeH (ill
now tliei’e was no hopt‘; In*.had but a
few hoiirH to Mvr.
He. had not spoken a word since
Mariiui had sjiokeii of GihI. 1I«‘ lay as
if H-Hh'op. Mild yet, as she Im'IiI oxThiin,
she frit that he was not. How she
prtiyi'd that niglit only G(m1 kin'w !
At last, as the clock struck twelv(*,
lie opi'tied his eyes.
"Cliild.” he said, "1 am dying. B'ill
not Asenatli (Mime tome? Ttdijier J
must s4‘o her ! ”
Marian turinMl from the IhmI with a
sinking heiui, feoliiig how liopelesH
WHS her'Crrand ; hut Indon* she reuelnMl
(he doorway, her aunt entered, white
and still. She went straight to the
ImmI, saying, "I am here, Perry.”
l/ong tlnw looked into each otliiT’s
(>y(‘K—tlie (lying man. tin* woman In
whos(‘ souL all sav<> IrnlnMl had long
seemed dead. At last his hollow voice
broke the Hilonri*:—
" Asenath. 1 am dying.
I have
crossed siais to ask vour forgiveness.
Must I die without il ? ”
'I'liere was a monn'iit’s hush, hut no
answer, 'rinni he broke into piti'OUH
entreaty :—
"1 wronged you-, love, I know ; liut
oh, I wnuiged myself nior(‘, and dearly
have I ]»aid (lie penalty. Look at me!
Can yon hate me now. 1 loved ) on,
Aseuatli—(hsi knows 1 did—oidy (he
dcN'il of amhition entered me. 1 lovi*
yon now. I can’t mm) that frnel look
on yonr fae(>. G<h] has forgiven me
to-idght. I Inive ask(‘d Him—the child
tidd me lo. And oh. .Nseiiatli. you
iKM'd lo forgivl’. Don’t wrong your
soul any longer. I**orgive nu*. not for
niy sake, (hair, hut for your own.”
One moment Aseimth Speiieer stood
white and eohl and still, then siidchaily
tlie hard mask fell from her I'atM*, and
w ith a rain of happy tears she was upon
her kiiiM’s clasping thegra\ head to lier
bosom.
'• Perry,” she said solemnly. "I have
more iKM'd of forgivmiess than you.
May God foi-give us bolii! ”
And Miirian node softly from the
room. luMiven’s lialielnjah ehonis ring
ing in lier soul.
At duylireak—with AHenalh Speiie(*r’K kiss upon his lips—Perry Clilihorn died, 'rhey laid Idm in tin* fam
ily plot in the (dd Inirying-gfound, and
took iqi their life again—as wlio must
not ?
The (lays moved on in (jiiiet routine,
the same, yet not the sume: for lih*
had eompiered death : love had ron(jiiered self; a liead soul had come
forih into resurrection life.
"'riie Lord is risen indeed!” said
Jllarian, when she first found herself
clasped in her aunt’s arms.
"Amen I” was the solemn reply;
"and when He ‘appears,’ we must
slraiglitway liegin. lliotigh ever so
feebly, to he ‘like Him.
“Hallelujah!” said Aunt Dinah;
“HelM'ii’s dim come to dis house;”
" And to tliis place,” s:ud Liieiiidu,
UK slie watched tlie ^wo in tiieir steadi
ly inereasing round of loving ministra
tion.
Wo. dnimo wen we’re ministering
Hp(M*rlts,” said old Aimer. "I didn’t
f(M‘|jnneli likt* an ang«‘] that niglit I
sot you down at (Ids gati*. hut, all th(‘
same, I was helpin’ to roll away tljru
stone from tlie door of the sepulchre ! ”

“ Conn* home I C«im« hoiiu*!
You ai-e weary at hearl.
For tlio wny hn*
Uiirx,
Ami B«i lonely nml wild.
Oh. ]>n)«ll;{»I (‘hilil!
Cuiiie home! Oil,come home!”
She Hang as if impedied liy a yearning
love—as a mother, from llie deptlis of
lier aehiiig lieart, miglit call home her
prodigal : and as she linislied llie lust
stanza,—
” Clinic home! Come liomc!
True Grit.
There i* bread Miid bi H|siru,
A GRKAT CATTLE lIKKKDINd KNTKHI'KISK
Ami H wnrm Hcicomc there;
Tlicii, to frlciid* rccoiiclliHl,
IN MAINF.
Oh, prodigal child!
(joint) home! Oil, conic home! ”
KvcrylxNly in Maine knows lion. Ilidl
Aunt Astmath found lierHelf dasiiing C. Burleigh, tho leading breeder of Here

the teurs from here eyes almost angrily.
tIuHt at that nionieiit a shadow fell
ucroHU tlie doorway, and a faint voice
said, “I am come, Asenath!”
They sprang to tlieir feet, and saw
RitiR who.ouglit to have
preniffi^iiry
looked the shadow of a iimn ; hut it
WUH not that whicli made tlie pathos of
his face; it was because it l»ore that
saddest of all records—that of a mis
spent life.
Marian gazed at him in blank uiiiazt*ineiit. The others drew near; only
that stately figure in tlie doorway Kto(H]
still, her liund elutching herlieurl. She
could nut mistake tliat figure and that
voice, how much soever changed.
Fora moment the iiian stoisl inotlonless, then said, with a sorrowful laugh :
“Ah, I see! It is us 1 might have
known. You’re like all the rest, it’s
easy to say, ‘Come home prodigal! ’—
ihajt’s poetry ; when the jircNllgul conies,
the fatted calf is missing. 1 was a fool
toH think otherwise. Goodhy;” and
he turned u|M)n Ids heel.
Another second, und he was lying
across the tlin'shold, white and stUl,
with a red stain at Ids lips which told
its own tale.
IJiieJo Jeff und Aunt Dinah sprung
forward. Muriun was already on her
knees Im*hu1u tlie prostrate form; hut
iRdore they could lift him. Miss Asenath
sto<sl bcsnlethem, her eyes blazing, her
lu'ud erect, her whole l>euri(ig that of
an avenging goddess.
“ Muriun S|>encer,” she said, “liefore
you toucli that man, hear me! lie is
your uncle, your iiiuther's brother. He
was my lover, lliid he trampled mv life
under his fOet. You say vou know
notldng of iny scicret—it lies tliere.
The house is yours to-day—do with
him as you willonly, if you shelter
him in your sweet charity., know that,
if the house were my own, I would
spurn him like a dog. Judge how 1
shull regard you if you receive him; ”
and she swept sujierbly away.
“>Vhut’llyou do honey?” said I)inali, aiiitiously. “Ole Miss’ll never
forgib you if ye take him in.”
“I must do it, though, Dinah. God
would not forgive me else. Can you
carry him to my room, Jeff ? Then go
for the doctor. 1 fear he U (lying.”
The wasted form was laid on the
white bed in the cool, fiower-sciuited
room, aud they set themselves resolute
ly to the use of restoratives. He opeii(M his eyes at last, aud looked dream
ily about him.
“ Who are you ? ” he said, iu a faint
whbjier. “Not Asenath, surely ? ”
“I am Marian’s child. Uncle Perry, ”
and the sweet (ace came close to his
own. “ God sent you to me for my
Faster.”
'

ford vattlu ill tho State, and cue of tlic
iiioMt successful ntid liest known breeders
uf thoi-uiiglibred stock tjiis side of the At
lantic, for tlmt matter—six ftKit two in his
stocking feet, with n head brim fiiil of
progressive and original ideas in the scien
tific anil^
stock nusHtg and formexperience of
thoroughbred laitth:,. auiLiu hislnt^Kourse
with Llui best of American and E(iro|>eHn
farmers and stock breeders, has stored up
u wonderful fund of infurinatiuii on tlie
Iheine of his life’s work—farming and oattie breeding.
Mr. Ihirleigh is uiie of those men who
have an idea there is u science of cHttle
biLM'ding, and it is owing to the fact that
be IiAH bred cattle nil his life upon seientitle priiieiplcH, tlmt he regards ho has attaiuiMl what success he 1ms as a breeder.
'I'lierc is probably nut a iimn in New Knglimd whose fund uf exjmrience and knowl
edge of stock hrcpding is wider or broader
tlma is Mr. Burleigh’s. He is one uf the
most pleasaiirgentlemei) to meet one finds
among the hospitable farmers ofpKcniiobec
eoiiiity. Yunr corrusnondent found him of
a recent morning in nis olllce at Vassalboro’, with a copy of an Kiiglish breeder’s
monthly in his fmiid. Mr. Burleigh is
just convalescing from an attack of mala
ria, his old enemy, as he calls it.
AM KXI'KBIKNCK HXKTJNG.

“ Tell us something about your experi
ence as a farmer, ami hrt'cder and import
er of cattle,”' I asked, afu^r returning to
Mr. Burlergli’s office.
Maine’s great Hereford breeder imt
aside his qlnicders’ Monthly,' settled
back on the sofa und Ix'gaii.
“I think the love uf cattle was born iu
me. To begin at the beginning—
“My father, Mr. Juliu Burleigh, was
burn in New Hampshire, and was a print
er by trade. He came to Waterville in
IHlt), and went into business for himself.
About IS'Jfi, Burleigh senior bought some
worn out farms—there were two or three
uf them, about two miles noKb of Waterville village, iu the edge of Fairfield.
Here I was born in lo20. My father
moved on to Uie (ann at Fairfield in this
year. He was a man of rather limited
means, having been left au orpltan, and
nut a practical farmer, be stockoJ the farm
with the ordiimry stock uf the country,
liich was not very good at the time. In
131 he moved bock to Waterville, and
igaged iu the printing business, letting
the farm to some poor tenants. At thu
time be publislied the pa{>er called The.
'limes, and following that tlijj^Vatervillo
Joumai for four years, wlie^he moved
bock to the farm again. 'To give your
readers someUilng oi an idea uf the kinds
va^ uf tlm shade wu wsra raifluig in
thooe dsys—the common price of steers 3
and 3 1-2 years old, wouhl he frum #30 to
83fi a jMiir.' 'The UtUr would be consid
ered a good price.’ These steers would
measure anywhere from 6 feet 9 inches to
0 feet and 2 inches in girt. 'Two year old
iteen sud heifers would bring anywhere
from #7 to #12 per head, occoiding to
uinUity, and yearhugs from #5 to #7 each,
^e first yearling I ever owned, 1 bought
for #5. Being the younger of four
brothers at that time, it fell to my lot to
take care uf the cattle after 1 was twelve
years bid, the other brothers being away
“Marian’s child! Here! Then Ase at school or in buoiness. We kept at that
time on the form, 16 to 20 head o^^ordiuonath ean forgive! ”
ttle, and a flock uf a hundred oheep.
“ Hush! ” said tlie girl, as she saw
kept me pretty busy with the oouventhe deadly pallor returning, “ you must ienoes we bod, doing chores at that time,

and the long distances we had to drive oiir
cattle to water. *()n ai'coiiiit of my hivo
fur stock, 1 made oat of tho drudgery a
picanant hiisincM. Not only that, it gave
me an insight into the knowItMlge of the
principles'of hrctMling.
"As I went almiit and saw the improved
hnMMhi of cattle, which Homo of our lK<st
fanncrH were then hrt>eding fnrnt, I hooii
iHM’ume dissatisficMl with the (piality of our
sbwk, and iohmI to lM>g''of luy father, t(t lei
me drive our cowH to thoHO butl* of (he
improviMl breiMls, that wen* kept wifhin a
few niilcH of our Iioiiho. 'Hiis reiptesl lu'
would ustinlly grant. But he iiKod to say;
don’t s<‘o why our calth* ain't jii*t (is
ptMMl as anylsMly’s ulac.’ 'I’he improv(>ment of our herd was very slow, until after
1 arrived at maturity, nllhoiigh I had
suceecdtMl in getting a few high hred short
horn licifers. After Imuomiog'Jl years of
age, I went out to nerviee, and my first
year’H work, 1 i()veNt<Ml*in some fine short
liorii cniv<>H. Here allow me to say, that
my ideal uf the most |M‘rfcct Irenst, was an
improved Shorthorn. After that year I
commenced farming on my own account,
hiring land, hnytng flehlH of grain stand
ing, and feiMting it to young bliMslod stcK'k.

*1

‘‘I followed this up a lew years, and
filially bought my father's old iioineHtead
farm, after he had moved West. Hero I
lived a few yearH, mImuiI I'J, wheru I eontiimed in the stock liiiNineHM all the wliile.
It was during these years, and in lHo7,
and later, that I had my first experience
ill feeding Hereford cattle. Although
they developed such womlerfnl feeding
rtiiif ficflli producing (pialilie*, yet it was
not until 18<1.1 that I was fully convinced
that it was poh'ev to give up the Hhort horn
breed of cattle (i»r tbusv of iv more hardy
nature. During tlio*e years I never nuw
a *hort Imrii hull that I thought would iniiirove my herds, hut
mUmiged to inty^
liim somehow.”
^
^
TMK Ii.lWN or urn l{KI(KFO|{l>.

"In IKtkl, I lauiglit iny first Hi*reford
bull. In IHliT, 1 iKinght another Heri'ford
birll. 'I'hoMetwo hiill* tmpntved (he Htoek
very 1inR(h ill. Somerset eonnty. But my
first large parelmae of Hereford cattle was
in eoiiqiHiiy with (iiMirge K. SiiorcM of
U'ati>rvill4>, when we iKUight the eiitiri*
Hilthumt herd of HereforiT* of the Hoo.
W. H. Cochrane of ('aiiada, and moved
them to my farm m F'airfield. At the
head of the herd, for eight years, Htinxl
that famouK hidl, Compton Ijid, 376-1, who
won more firht and cinuiipion prizes than
any other bull in the world, w inning, while
I owned him, 71 lirst prizes, inoludiiig
gold and silver medals, from 74'> time* en
tering the show ring, miNsiiig the firnt
prize hut onee. I’rohahly the introduetioii
of this lierd-and their progeny made more
friends for thu Hereford cattle in New
Kiigland than all tlmt had ever Immmi
brought into the country before them. I
have bred from individual* of that herd
until the present time, and their progmiy
have gone the length and hnmdlii of the
l'nit(‘d State*, Lean truly say, from the
Atlantie Deean to tho Koeky Mountain*,
and front the HritiHli PoHNOSHum* to the
(iiilf ()f Mexico. To give your readers an
idea oif tho importance not only of ohtaiiiiiig hot of keeping tlieir Ih'nI female*, I
wdl cite an iiiHtaiuM) in my own experitmee.
Ill 1H70, inv Hereford oow, \’eroeiia, 'Jd,
(Irtioptnl a lieifer ealf. In tln^ fall, being
at the New F.iiglaiid show at Lowell, a
gentleman wa* very anxioii* 'to buy it.
And, by the way, thi* wa* an in-bred calf.
*

VALUKO VKAL.

“Thi* Ixiwcll guntlemnn offered me
ill (‘ash for the calf. I'nexiHiotedly to
those who Htood by, vAio expected to see
mu let the eulf go, kiiowinj; the value of
what I had there, I rcfasiul the offer.
Wlien the ealf arrived at proper age, I
bred her, and in twelve *nec(>SHiv(> years
Him produced me tw(‘lve ealvi's. 'I'lieHc
calvcH 1 Hold for #4,000, (deveii of tluuii,
rcLaioing. thu laNt heifer calf, which i refuiod #600 for when it wa* weaned. 'l‘he
cow then went for first-eliw* bet'f, having
refused to breed bmger. She was wortli
a* miieh lis an ox.

'^'(M‘kly. I hud brought niy farm to a very
high fltati' of cultivation, and of cour*c, 1
wa* rathi'r loth to *cll it. 1 liniilly con
cluded to do *o. howt>v(‘r, in the fall of
1880. Oil learning tlmt
THE .lOIlN D. LANO F.VMM,
my present liM'Ation, wa* tlicn injthe mar
ket, I immediately came down here and *eciirtMl it, a* it wa* u place every way
ndapt(Ml to luy hn*inc**.

“'riii* farm proper, with other land
that I have, contain* -ItNJacre*, lying 3-4
(»f a mile on the KetinelH‘e, near Va*jillM»ro
Hlation. Although (hi.* farm had lx....
very much neglectiMl. not] rnii out in a
cominop term, it wic* Hiisceptible of gnmt
improvement. I commenced at oikm^ to
plough, iimnnre and re-*erd. The large
amomit of itrovender ami hay ,that wo
were conqielled to hiiy, in order to keep
onr large lien)*, gave me the advantage of
iinmense fjnantitie* of home-made fer
tilizers. The |ia*t year, 1886, I eiit mon;
than donhie of the ilr*t merchantahle hay,
that I out ill 1881, when I t(X»k the farm
ill hand. My pa*tiire* have inor«‘ than
doubled in their priKlnetivniie.**. In theHo
eight year* past, I have fed on an average
206 ton* of hay aminnlly, and more than
‘2000 hu*hel* of grain. 1 Htill Isdiijvi*, a* I
alwayR have, tlmt Maine with the breed*
of eattln adapted to tlmt pnrpo*e, ean fnrni*h her own lM>ef, and that i* first ela.**,
and Mend ten* of thoiiHand* of cattle at a
nrofit, t(» help feeil the iidiahitant* of
MansAclinHetts. If Maine i* ever saved
agriculturally, it will he through her livesUs'k iiiten'sta, chief of which will he
iiieut priHlnetion.”
A IIKI HF.KD.

"My home farm
in the first of
Ht'ct-mlwr last, mimlMTcd To head «»f
horiH'd cattle, chiefly Hereford*, iindndiiig
twenty oxen und steer* of dilVerent age*,,
•and a few ehoice ilersey cows, lnipoi-t«‘d
from tin* herd of,('id. Tremaym' of Soothera ^•'ew Knglaiid, expn‘**ly for onr fam
ily tiMe. 1 have eight horse kind, im-tiiding f«>nr work and driving horse*, and
sixty sheep.
‘
oru siiKF.i*,
twenty-three ewe* of whieh were over one
viMir (dd, the haianci* are lamliN of I8H6.,
\Ve hav(‘ ;i0 y»»‘mg lamh.s; twmity »if thee
are twin*, and |we have not lost a Minglo
lainli thi* yi‘ar, llmt* was dropped alive.
Of thi* fhn-k of .*heep, ll are llmroiiglihred DorHi't*, and all the latidw are h> the
imported .Shearling nun. King of Dorset,
who w<ggli* ‘2tM) pound*. I propose to increiuni my flock of sheep to one hnmlrcd
breeding ewe*. I also propose to net
apart my long barn on th<‘ eiiHt Hide of tin;
road, and away from lh<‘ othi'rs, expressly
a* a sheep harn. Il wa* from theKe DorKcf
lamhs, wlien they wore Neven month* idd, .
that I nlieared the w(k>I for the cloth of
which Governor Bodweli’* iimiignrai Huit,
ui|d Kuits for a iinndicr id’ the most piMiinineiit meiiilH'i’* of the legi*lature, wero
made from. Tin* suit I now wear wiw
made from the name wiad. Tjpe cloth was
nia|iufactnrcd tlirougli the coiirtcsv of
Gcti. U. B. Sliephenr and I.c wi* .ViidcrHon, esq., of the Skowhegaii W’mdcn .Mill*.
'I’liis piece of work reth'cted great credit
on the nmnnfactnrer*. It wa* proiionneed
liy ('. II. Nunoii, a iiroudneiit <dothier on
the Kenmdiee, a* tlie heMt piect* of i-Ioth
that over wa* cut in hi* Hton*. He suul it
was ahead of any Seotidi gisal* that he
ever saw.
"Gov. Bodweli ItMikcd slnniiiiig, iimngiiral (lay, in tlmt suit, didn’t he V ”
GKOWING l.'I* WITJJ TIIK LAND.

“One of the first |H‘riiianent improvomenlv'fl Hm farm, that I made after com
ing hen;, was to hiiild a first rln** euttlc
Imrn, without any extra or fancy fixture*.
C'onvcilicnoe and comfort wa.* iny motto,
and i* now for that matter. My next move
wa* to bring a Hnp|dy of living water to
all the Imildings, which I did hy laying a
large water pipi' lo a hpriiig on the highland* on the cast part of tin* farm, some
thrcc-qinyler* of a mile distant, 'rhi.*
Hpring, with u never failing supply, and a
fall of 140 feet, gives us a supply of water
for all farm jiiirposi**, and i* one (ff the imMK. H01>\VI':i.l4 TAKKS A HAND. jirovementk most highly prized.
'] coinmeiieod nmkitig iiiy-first larg<‘
"'I'lie barn.* on the farm are .33x00,
sale* to go Went, iu IH77. t rum 1870 to (mother ‘l‘2x70, with hasement for cattlo
1H71). Hun. J. H. Bodweli, being (piiti* under the whole with a e(dlar Indow that,
often at my farm to buy oxen fur his (Uiar- ten feet in depth, granite laid In eeincnt ;
ries, beeatiio very timcli interested in itere- unoth(‘r barn, -10x70, also with a Isiseinent,
foni eutlle. In 1H70, wu formed a partiiur- and a very ordiimry eellar. This harn, I
hhip and after traveling all through tho nuw have inuteriulit with whieh to remodel,
West, und viHitiiig the principal herds putting a granite eellar In, the same as the
there, 1 returned and Milled for Kiiglaiid. other oarn, and eonneeting Imth huiidings,
'Hieii and there 1 Imughl our firHt importa wliieh are 100 feet iipurt. I intend to eontion,—67 breeding uniinalH from the neet them with a b iilding 14 feet posted,
choicest herd* in that country. We soon ami *20 feet wide, .'rim under part will be
drew-.u larger trade from the B'uMt. In u entirely devoted - to box Htull* for Vonng
fc^ ijiunth* a large
...part uf that inqiorta.
bull* and fatU.'niug-«i%«9»7iMi4'hiM will give
tion WHS Kidd. 1 retiirnud to Kngland aguiu.-me stable (rapaeity for 100 head of. cattle,
in the
thi* *time *1 *......
brought
’’ 'fall
" of 1880. At
** '•
-* *
|()0 Mlieep, and ttieic progeny. All
over
'
our manures are kejit in the cellars with
A IIUNDKKD IIIlZKDlNa ANIMALS.
^ the Hwiiie on them, and the cellar kept
“Our Western trade increased, and in earefnlly, until put on the farm. I am u
twelve moutlis I bud but very fewanimul* strong adviKmte of thorough ventilation,
left. 'I'lii* iieceHsitated my iiinimdiate re
turn to Kiigland. At this time I bought perfect health without it.”—LetoUton Jour.
and sent lionie—the finit shipiueiit, Hil cat
tle. 1 remained longer, l)ought a* many
OolbjB at Portland.
mure, and t(a)k them home with mi;. Willi
'I'lifl Colbys weut to Portland Satimlay,
these, wu also found a very ready sale,
hardly able to retain enough fur our own and played against the Portland* in the
wants. Hu great wu* the deiimnd that I presence of about two hundred people.
returned to Fngluiid for the fourth time In 'I'lie afternoon was eold, and the ground in
’83. 'riiis time 1 miule my largcHt purelmse, buying 200 head. 1 chartered the rather poor condition.
'I'hc Portlands lire the strongest eliih in
wliule main deck of the cattle shq) 'I'exuH,
and brought them all over at one pHHHUge. the Htate. 'I'liuy have juMt returned fnnii
an
extended tour, during which they have
“BTieii 1 got hdiiie with my cattle, Nfr.
Bodweli lukitigly Haid, 'Well, Burleigh, 1 played with some of the Wtt clubs in the
guess you’ve got enough to sbaik tlie mar (‘uuntry, and the odds were ^il in their fa
ket tnis time. You won’t have to go vor; therefore thu Colbys, who have hut
JuMt organized, uiid have hud very littlu
again.’
“'I'lie fact of it was, people came right field practice, were well phfased at the
on from the West, and bought tliein all result uf the game.
GuiMlwin was handicapped by the new
right off. Ill the spring of ’M J was cumjK'lled to go to Kiigland again to get cut rules, as Ihi; eullegu eliib* are playing this
tle to stock onr own farms. This time 1 year under the oliT rules.
.'The Colbys did not score until the third
hruiight out 145 head, 'rias aggregates
lielween eight and nine liundreof head of inning when, after two men Imd died at
breeding stock that I have.imported, which first, (ioodwin gut to second on a ftimhle
I lielievc is mure than any one man in and wild tJirow und wa* sent home by ImrNew Kiigland, and iH'rlmp* iu the UniU'd ralfce’s two bagger over into left field.
Slates, luu persunaily selected and bought Larrabee stole iHtrd und eainu home on a
wild pitch. Donovan followtMl him around
and imported into this country.
the (liainuiid, getting home on B'agg’s
TilK HkWAUI) of llKRKrORD LOYALTY.
scratch hit. In the fifth Duuuvun again
“As 1 said in the beginning,! cuinineneed made the circle of the buses on u tliree
my farming operations in a small way, as bagger aud a wild pitch and in thu ninth
I i'umuieneed with little or no eapilaJ. In tjoudwiii made a three bagger and got in
fact 1 hod nothiug but my hands. In 185*2 uu Ijsrrahee’s sacrifice at first, The folmy father moved .West, and 1 hired fur a lowing u the full Hcore:
few years the old homestead farm, which
FoaTLASDS.
was nut only naturally sterile, hut very
A.II. a. t.ii
luueh ruu out at that time. 'That year I
Aniirus,
r.
L
uut uuly about 15 tons of hay, which was DIeiiHrsou, i. i.
3
not of first quality. 'Fhe farm contained Uuluii, p.
p.
175 acres. However, i bought larm (juon- fliiisil,
RsrWr. 2b.
iitles of pruveuder, and mure or less luiy, Jiatlleld. 3bftp.
which by feeding and saviug the fertilizers, 8bu«*lieck, Ib.
I soon brought the farm into a very fair Duffjr.e.
Tbsyer, o.
state of cultivation. I then bought the Daviu, c: f.
Lufberry.s. s.
farm entirely uu credit, having all my fliwiice.
zb.
means in live stock and fariuin|; utensils,
fl Ifl 26
^viug my note fur #3,200, at six per cent
interest.
COLUY.
I. a. i.a.
K.O. A.
“After living on the farm 11 years, 1
hod so inereasLMl iU value au(l the value of GimmIwUi, p.
2 1
le
uy lUicki tbflt I had pitid fur Uui farin in 1 srfstnrv. f b
i«
7 full. I then solil aud soon after bought Duuuvuo, ti.
1
Futoli«c..ss.
very much better farm, known os the (iibU,
1 r.
Captain Henry laiwreuce farm, which hod Wsw.Olb.
r.
t.
lung hod the ireuutation of being one of OlliiuirH, lit b.
the best stock /arms in town. Captain Broflbury, o. t.
Lawrence, the owner, in luy judgment,
80
was one of 'the best judges of neat stock Tutoto,
2
in the State, at that time. He kept a herd luuiugs.
second to none. Buying this lorm for Fort lauds,
U
$7,000 and iuruing #1700 to stock it with, Culby,
1 hod to give my note at that time fur Koruvd rubs—IMirttouds, 0; (Ailbys, 1. IVo bote
#40W. Th» seemed like a large hits —Audrus, Dickersou, HartMT, Dsvlii <‘i).
boM hits—Goodwin, DimoviUi'. Totsi buM
sum to pay from the pnx'eeds from the Thres
blls—Fortbuuto, aU; Colbys, 16. Ftnt Imu« uu balls
herds, hut Anally 1 did pay it. After en —.\iulrus, Dickvrsou, Tbajcr (‘J).]>avin, l.ufberry,
lK>aovau. l^Ulfvr <2), Giblw (3) Ftnt Ihum ou
tering Isrgely into the impqrtatiou uf cat «rn>rs
— FurtUuMto, 10; Colbys.
SUuck uut—
tle, and being sume four miles frum a l^rtUluto, 8; Odbys, 16. Wild pltcbcs—(juluii i,
railroad itatiou, 1 saw that 1 needed to fluiali 1, UAlttvId 1. i'ossed iHsIto—Hiuyi-r 1. l.«tt
(ID
Itassw—i^>rtl»uds,
13;
Coltws,
tC
by Wttrd
change my location for couveuienee iu boll—lUtilvtd, Lorrsbee. 'IHute—‘iHit
b. mud JCui.
ohippiug my stoek, which 1 was selling Umpire—Rortuu,

®iitcrbillc BJuil

Maine Annual Conference of the
'
M,E. Church.

Silver Street.

donntlinn Iloywood, tin* llrnt Ii»rnpH!itimid'r ill (own, hiilll n iionno on (hr ntn'ot
KXAMININn
COMMITTKKfl.
* HARLKSG, WING. DANIKI, K. WING,
j oiH> itory ill hciglit, fliiico rniHiMl iino(lii>i'
KditornancI I’ropriotora.
For Admi/tfiou ou .'/'rlul-^T. Geri'ishr.l Ntoiy, iitnl known an llin Hfvwctoil MiiiJM. Frost, F, ftrnvenor.
I nioii. Mr. iioywood had a hIioji in rear of
WATEUVILLK, April 2!), 1RR7.
ClnuM of Fini Yrar (L F. Cobb, 10.
I tin* Cnniinon. lie wan tlio fathi'rof f.iioi'Finker, A. ('. 'Fraflon.

Jewish Oonfirmation.
A I’J.KASANT KVKNT.
'I’lie spiu-ioi\H dwelling of Mr. David
Gidicrt was hriltiiiiilly illiitniiiAted and
liospilably arranged Inst night for the reee'ptioM fif giit'stn hiviteil to eclehrnte the
Ihirfeeiith birtlidiiy of his son Benno. As
is well known to all, siieli nn occasion is
dectiK'd worthy of especial notice hy our
Jewish friendri, since then the ehihl dcetarcH his iillegiaiicc to the faith of his
foi'i'fiilhet^; and solcninly nssnnies the rcHponsihililies of life. Although sueli an
event Is e.sseiitially a religions one, yet the
religion of thy Jews is siiffleluiitly bright
and linppy to admit of these occasions be
ing mmle joyous-in (he extreme.
At eight o'clock, Benno, intrmlnccd by
his father, took a central place among his
fi’leiids, and in nn address feelingly and
1«'autifully reeUed, thanked his parents
for their great kindness thus far to him,
and declared his entrance into the cove
nant of the Jewish religipn, and implored
the guidance and help of Almighty God in
the future.
The guests were then invited to partake
of the elegant feast jircpared for the occa
sion. To say that the tables were loaded
with good things would be a feeble statenient. Every delicacy the most fastidious
coiild^ wish was provided in profuse abun
dance, and the laurels which-Mr. and
Mrs. Gallcrt have won as charming en
tertainers were made brighter last niglit.
PRoqiidiit and appropriate post prandial
speeches followed, after which sociability
passed the hours until long after the witch
ing hour of twelve.
Master Benno was the reclpleut of gifts
heautiful in appearance and piKifiiso in
number. Eleghiitly bound books, a hand
some gold watch, gold pins, beautiful or
naments for person and apartment must
have assured the young man of the high
esteem in which ho was held by his
fi'ieiuU. All present were charmed with
the appearance and efforts of tbe coiiflrmant, and honestly congratulate Mr. and
Mrs. Gallcrt on haViiig so talented niid
promising a son.

Clast of Strotui Year—W. M. .Sti'rling, li'imnt Charles I ley wooil of the Navy, who
G. C. Andrews, 1), B. Holt.
j died sonic years since at ftio, of yellow
I’
'
"»>ly lif''.'
'(■I'mnn'mrlh Vmr^ W. K. ll.iliiiM, (), I ''“"n ''liliMiili Di'lKiinlii at I’orl Mnlimiii
Island of Minorca, being then stationed
S. Pillshnry, F. A. Mnigdon.
For Loral (h'flrrt II. B. Mitchell, C. E.
the Mediterraiie,'ll!. M rs. 1 leywooil
.Springer, M. F.. King.
I of SjiaiiiHh extraction, of good family,
CONFERENCE PROfJKAMME.
refined and inteliigenl. 'Fhoir son ('harles
WKIlNKHIlAY.
is a Lieutenant in thc.navy at the present
7..'10 r.M.— Prayer Meeting led by Rev. lime, an effleient offioer - was on hoard the
C. .1. Clark,
(’nmberland Hiink in Hampton Roads by
THi'RanAV.
(he confederate Ram Meirimae.
Mr.
By the Governor.
8 A.M.— Missionary SiTinon by Rev. E. Hey wood also had a son George, who went
S. Staekpole.
to sea, and is among the lost boys of WaR.JM) A.M.—Holy Sncrjuiieiit, followed by
tcrvillc—having nuver been heard from.
Organization of Conferimec.
Nearly opposite to the Ileywood Man
In conforinityjwilli nn Act of the
2..T0 r.M.—Maine (!onf«Tence Domestic
iRlaturo, nppnivcd March 10, A. 1)., 1HH7, Missionary Society Anniversary. Chnir- sion stood what was known for a good
I, .losoph• ft.
HimIwcII, (tovernor of' the innii, Rev. .S. Allen, i).i>.
R....................
many years as the Powers hoiise. The
State of Maine, do hendiy appoint and
l.'M) I'.M. — (Jhiireh Extension Society
Bet apart
Anniversary. Address by Rev. W. A.Spen hiiilding was originally erected for a distullery for the maiHifnctiirc of wliiskey
cer, D.l).
Tuesday, the Tenth Day of May,
from potaUies, of which the virgin soil of
FRIDAY.
ARBOR DAY FOR THE YEAR 1887.
8 A.M.—Prayer Meeting led by Rev. L. the Keniielicc valley yielded enormous
And I^eBpeeinlly invoke piildic attention
crops—five hundred biisliels per aero iN’hig
to the preat restiUs wliieh will prow from H. Bran.
9 A.M.—nnsinesH Session
no uneomninn return. 'Fhe jirice paid for
a Hinaircxpenditnre of time and labor de
voted to the piniitiiif; of tree*, MhnihH and ■ 2.30 P.M.—Meinorial Service conducted thcni was ten to twelve and oiio-half cents
vineii; adoriiinf; the pnhiie and private by Rev. I. Luce.
7.J10 r.M.—Sumlny School Anniversary. per hiishel. This distillery was owiicd
^rviindfi and waya, tliereby conferrinp a
and run hy Dr. Appleton. It was at that
HMieflt on the eoininniiity, and adding Address by Rev. J. L. Iliirllmrl, i>.D.
time considered as repulalde as any other
wealth and Iienuty to onr homcB and State,
flATlIRDAY.
and fiirnifiiiing eomforlable Hhade to oneindustry. Subscipiently another one was
8 A.M.—Sermon by Rev. H. Hewett.
cceding genurationfi.
put in operation hy Mr. Giliiian, just north
9 a.m'.—Bnsinrss' Session.
I recommend to the ufficinls and Leach^.30 r.M.—Anniversary Freedmen’s Aid
era of onr public scboola, na well as to all Society. Address by Rev. R. S. Rust, d.d. of the Cupt. Smitli house. “Doctoring”
whiskey is no new art, ns it was then in
citizens of the State, that the day l>e de
4 I’ M.—Woman’s Home Missionary So
voted in Biiob teachinga, practical illnstra- ciety Anniversary.
practice, juniper berries being used for tbe
tiona, tree planting and inatrnctivo oereT.JWp.m.—Aimiversarp' of the Woman’s purpose, of wliieh (piaiitities of thorn were
iitonioB, as will tend tocnlitTate the hearts, Foreign Missionary Society. Address by
to bo seen in the loft of Mr. Gilman’s old
elevate the taHlca, and train the IiriiiIh a.i Rev. W. M. Brodl^ck, d.d.
store at thu corner of Main and P'roiit
well as educate the minds of their ptii>ila
streols, years after distilling had censed to
and of the people, and to so imiirovo the
time in such other efforts and nixicrtnkinga
ho remunerative. On the discontiiiunneo
0 A.M.—(hmfcreiieo Lovo Feast.
OB shall be in harmony witli the general
10.30 A.M.—Sermon and Ordination of of the hiisinesH on Silver street, the build
character of a day so established.
Deacons by Bishop Walden.
ing was fitted up for the tanning business,
Given at the Coiineil ChamlM‘r at Au
2.30 r.M.—Sermon by Rev. J. R, Day,
with a dwelling in the iqipcr story which
gusta, this eleventh day of April, in l>.li., followed by Ordination of Elders.
the year of unr Lord one thoiisand
7.J10 r.M.— Missionary Anniversary. w'ns on a level with the street.
eight hundred and eighty-sevon, and Address by Roy. C. C. McCabe, i>.i>.
A part of the bascnisnt was devoted to
of the inilependence of the United
the purpose of the tannery, the vats being
MONDAY.
States of America the one hundred
8 A.M.—Prayer Meeting led by Rev. S. outside the building. It was owned and
and eleventh.
Grand Division of Maine 8. of T. '
T. Record.
run hy Mr. Gilman and Mr.— or rather
JOSEPH ft. HODWELL.
The Kemi-niiniiAl session of the Grand
9 A.M.—Business Session.
Elder Jeremiah Powers, n preacher in the Division of Maine, Sons of Tetni>emiice,
By the Governor,
^
2.30 r.M.—Anniversary of Prsachcr’s
P'roe Will Baptist denomination. Like convened at Matthews Hall in this village,
Oramandal Smith, Secretary of State. Aid Society. Rev. I. l^ucc, Chairman.
7.30 r.M.—Lecture by Rov. .1. L. Ilurl- most ignorant, uncultivated men, the Wednesday forenoon at 10.<k) o'clock. Del
Imrt, D.D. Subject—"Our Young People.” elder was bigoted and siiparstitioiis. As egates were present from nearly all parts
Odd Fellows' Anniversary.
nn illustration of the latter quality, being of the State.
The red-letter day for Odd Fellows is
The aixly-lhird session of the Maine out one night ns was his wont fishing for
Apr. 2G, the order having been founded
The meeting opened with G. W. I*., A.
on that day in Baltimore, by Uidgeley Conference began at the Pleasant Street salinun with Tom Lccinan, and without K. F. Hiiffiiiii in the chair; F. Hayes, G.
success,
he
attributed
the
want
of
it
to
ehnroh
Wednesday
evening
with
a
prelim
and his associates, 08 years ago. .Samari
I W. A.; Frcil Stevens, G. W. S.; L. T.
f, -p .
Cnrleton, G. C.;
tan I>odge celebrated the anniversary inary meeting, followed by a prayer meet tl,«r f.ilurc to propitintf Aunt Unnnal.
ing
led
by
Rev.
C.
tL
Clark,
D.D.
Mr.
Cool
win.
nrnn
pu|,..I,irly
est.cncd
; (Hi,
(>. C„i,.;|Mr8. S. N. Denne,
this year in a fitting manner, ns Utuse
present at Town Hall, Tuesday evening Clark gave out the hymn, “O for a tlnni- “witch, with the present of a fish before
of this week, can testify. According to sand tongues to sing; ” and the eongrega- starling. “Aunt Hannah” lived in a low,
Thu Division was opened in the grand
the custom of inviting a neigflhoring tion sang as only one eomposed^trgely of onc-story, wood-colorcd huiisu uii the site degree, dciegates and visitors were ad
Metliodist
ministers
and
their
wives
can
now
occupied
hy
Mr.
Walter
Getchull,
lodge, the .^akland Odd Fellows were
mitted, and candidates w’crc then initiated
made giiOBts of the occasion, and about sing, and a thrill went through every where she culfivatcd a garden filled with in thu Grand Degree.
all
inatmcr
of
healing
herbs
and
roots,
heart.
100, including ladies, came by a sjiccial
Dr. S. II. llolthes, G. S., resigned, and
Tills was followed by a recitation from which she carefully gathered and kept on 1*. Ilayos of Chulsua was elected to fill the
train. All resident members of other
bund
for
the
Fejlof
of
thu
.sick—free
to
seriplnre
by
the
venerable
Camp-meeting
lodges were also invited and eight I'.M.
vacancy.
found a largo body of brothers, with their .lobn Alien, at tlie elo.se of wliieh Mr. all. Shu was pu.ssesscd of a keen black
Reports from the various committees
eye,
who.se
glance
sfcciiicd
alinost
capable
Allen
made
a
eliaracteristic
address.
wives, sisters and lady friends nssemblod
wuro received, and other rontino business
of
looking
into
the
depths
of
fnturily;
her
'J'beii,
till
nine
o'clock,
(lie
time
was
tilled
in the hall. Haley's orehoslm of eight
was transacted.
pieces occupied the stage, and a grand with prayer, exhortatiuii and songs of “locks intermingled with gray” wuro
The report of the G. W^. P. shows an inbrushed
hack
hehiml
her
oars
and
fas
prai.se.
march was the heginiilng of the evening's
crGU.sing interest in the work of the order,
tened
in
a
knot;
her
form
.'itlenuated,
and
At
the
close
of
the
ineetiiig,
tlie
pastor,
progmimno. Then followed a eoiieerl by
suh.stantial gains having been made dur
tlie oreheatm and the College (Quartette, Mr. Sterling, amumnoed the eonlents of jvUogethuv she possessed a weird, miuartb- ing the bust six months.
ly
look;
yet
never
a
truer,
more
benevo
who gave some excellent uutnlK<rs, and the letter-box, and gave notice (hat a
The Return of Graves,
at alMint ten o’clock the floor was cleared jirayer meeling would he hehl in the ves lent heart beat tlnn hers. Shu nut only
Calvin P. (Jraves, the murderer of the
for dancing. The Oild fellows are plain try of the rliureh at tbJW) i/eloek 'J'linrsday eared for the siek^ but she took in ami
brought up a fatherless and niothcrle.ss game wardens piussed through this village
sortTif chaps, not up in live step waltzes, morning.
Tlie prayer meeting Tlmrsilay inurning, boy. And yet she was termed, and Wednesday, on his way to Bangor, in cliargu
Newports, etc., so the round daiiecH
weren’t well, patronized, hut when the considering the early hour, was well at firmly believed by many to be a veritable of Marshal Whitney and Officer Allen.
“witeh”and in coiijnnetiou-with thu uvil Here, as at other stations, there was the
good old-fashioned ipiadrilles and coiitnis tended.
same iiiiaecoiintahle desire to sec the pris
The missiinuiry serinun, at 8 o'clock, by one.
came, the Imys were there and wont into
Elder Powers ha«! a sou named Jer- oner, and he was accorded a rceeptiun as
it with spirit and vigor. Between 11 and Rev. E. S. Staekpole, was from 2d Cor.
12, Bup{>er was served in the basement. 2: 14. 'Flieine, 'I'iiet power and Triumphs miah, about uinu years of age, who was he sat iu the ear with his leg irons ou,
The tables were prettily set and decorat of the (iospel. 'I’liis was an object les^son. sent one day lute in antunin after the ami acknowledged the attention paid him
ed, and the collation was excellent in —nn army of fai'ts, illustrated by large snown hail fallen, down to Mr. Dalton’s hy ga} ly waving a kiss to the ladies as his
quality, <]uantity and variety. About lk"»0 maps of tlio world, prepared )>y Rev. A. grist mill. 'I'liis old mill stood juit over cur drew away from the depot.
the dam as it now is, to the east of the one
(iravus says (hut after he left Me Furwore served, rnpiiring the resetting of iL Corey.
At Jt.JM) o’clock *Bislu>p Walden took more recently built hy the Rcdingluns, land, lie • went to the coast, where he sethe tables, IKO sitting down at the first
charge of the services. After -a hymn where the electric lighting apparatus is eured a boat, and, after rowing three
table.
After supper dancing was rrsumed, and hud been sung, (lie bishop made a brief now stationed, and was rcHeheil by a nar nights, resting by day in thu fish houses
wo don't dare to say how late it was when but touching address, marked with fervor row walk from Mill Street over thu race along the coast, he reached Fox Island, a
the “last gun was fired” and the Oakland ami dignity, ami then, assisted by the way. (hi his way to the mill the boy luul distauec of sixty miles, uml secreted luiuvisitors embarked for home at the Temple presiding ciders and the pastor of the nearly reuehiMl the end of the walk when self, on board of a small vussel which was
street crossing. One of the Wst dances ehureli, administered the sacrament of the his foot slipped out from 'under him, and bound fur I'urtsmunth, N. 11. From here,
be slid feet first iimler the bottom rail uml he made his way to Bustuii, and finally
was good old Hull's Yietory, put in as nn Lord’s Slipper.
The Church Extension Swiety Anni down (111 to the solid ledge below, and was honght a ticket for California. This story
extra by request, ami the way the old
instantly killed. A fatality has seemed to disproves the report that hejgot away dis
dancers stepped out the flgun^s hIiowlmI versary was hehl in the evening at 7.<U>,
pertain to this locality, as suhsoquently guised as a female.
that they hadn’t lust the Hnni> and agility the eliureli lieing filled even to the aisles
David Hasty, the father of the latu Mi’s.
(iravus will probably
taken to Wash
of their younger days. The music by and organ gallery. Thu congregational
Haley's orchestra was excellent, sumo of singing was enjoyed by ail; scripture was Ilorueu Getehell, was there drowned, also ington county for trial. The court is now
rend and prayer offered. Rev. W. A. David Nimrse, younger brother of the latu ill session at Calais, and the trial can take
the dances being particularly goo<l.
Henry Nonrsc of (ieiiescO, 111., and Mrs. place immediately, as the prisoner has
Everything passed oflf plcnsantly^iul Spencer, D.D., after singing a hymn, proJulius Alduii of Waterville,-while fishing already been indicted. He will be defend-i
en»t-TSOWIllSM »»<•:
*"
'■"■''feiSS'tl.o «..ecu«sof
»t 8 -for Ijumpruy eels; and filially Musus Dal cd by Cul. Jasper iiutehins.
look, and after an hour spent in praise ton htmsulf fell from a wharf at lireTiTar oT
Such ample provision aas made for feed
For tbo
his mill, and was carried away in the
ing the company that a large quantity of and pniyor, the bishop called on CampA Million for Missions.
swift current.^ 'riicre were two grist mills
food was left, which was distrihntcd meeting tJohn Allen for a rebitatioii of
Chaplain McCabe, uhatnpiuirof the mill
erected on the spot hy Mr. Dalton, both of
scripture.
Then,
after
a
prayer
by
Preamong thu poor people of (he town.
ion dulhir line, the man that tunehes men
iding Elder Pottle, the business of the which vvero^carried away by freshets. The to give and be happy, is expected at the
site of thu grist mill more rccuiitly built
The New Postoffice.
session was proeceilud with.
session of thu conference to be held in
A telegram was received here this week
The rtdl of thuso who had not already by Sipiire Rudiugtuii & Sons, almvo re Waterville this week. But a milliou be
staling that the Government had accepted reported was called, and Rov. A. W. lit ferred to, and which was so long run by
sides tlie income of all legacies, a million
the Millikon Block fora postoffice. Work tle made his report fur the Augusta dis iyour fellow townsman. Col. I. S. Bungs,
by collections only, means an advance of
was formerly occupied by a woolen fag.tory
men began immediately to tear down par trict.
810-1,(XX). But this can be raised by the
^
REV. A. W. pottle’s REPORT.
—the first one iu town, and built by Mr.
titions, and fit up for the office. The whole
uhildreii, by Willing Workers, and Willing
Augusta district ex^nds from Hallowell; Dalton. Tipi or twolve*hands wore em
of the north end of the block will be used
Worker Aiards, by the caro of details that
for the office, including the room now oc-^ Monmouth and Leeds on the south, to Dead ployed, and a successful business was fair
secures much from many. I^ct iii all join
*cupied by Mr. Chose, who will move his river on the north, a distance of about ly started, when from some unknown cause the children in singing,
shop upstairs in the room adjoining Uie eighty five niiles, and east and west from it took fire in the night, and was tuUilly
“Wo are oomiii?, Wo are oomiof I
thu Kennebec to the Androseoggin valleys, consumed. Subsequently Squire Rudingtelegraph office.
Kightoen hundred thuoHaiid strong.
Every class, one oxtia dollar;
The old Imnk HAfe. which Ima been used a distaiiueuf about forty miles. It itieludes tun buught the situ, util
Every heart, a prayer and song.''
by the Express Company, will l>e turned in its territory fifty towns in the fourcoiiii- through the ledge to the outer dam, ali<l
G. R. P.
round, and an entrance cut to it from the ties of Keiiuebeo, Somerset, Fianklin and erected the more 'modern mill which all
Maine State Oollege.
adjoining room, which is to l>o occupied AiidroauoggIn. Thu district is divided in recollect, and which was quite recently
to thirty-two pastoral charges, three of burned.
The following np|mintinonts have been
by tlie company.
All error was made in my last week’s made at thu Maiiiu State College fconi the
Col. Bangs informs us that he hopes to which have only a nominal existence, as
Sophomore
elaxs to compete tW the Prenhave Uie building .ready for occupaiioy in they are served by pastors from contigu article, in regard to Mr. McFarland's tiHs prize fur the bestSpphuinore deelainahouse
being
the
first
on
Elm
St.
it
should
ous
charges.
forty-five days from the time of rcj^iying
tion:
Freauhiiig is sustaiiiad in forty towns, at have been, on lower Elm Street. * * P.
John Reed, Benton; Fred Stevens,
notice of the acceptance of the building.
Guiildsboru; G. G. Freeman, Cherryfleld;
sixty different places. At no point in the
C.
G. Cushman, North Bridgton; J. W.
Water! Water!
district is there moie than one preaching
Deacon Enos Foster.
Edgorly, Princeton; Arthur M. Folsom,
A warrant lias been posted, oaUing for service ou the Sabbath.
Deacon Enos Foster, who died in Bos Ohltown; J. S. Ferguson, Scarsport; F. P.
a town meeting next Thursday, May 6, at
Residing within the limits of tbe district
Brig^, Hudson; Misses Nellie W. Heed
Town Hall at 0 o'clock A.M., to see if the are sixty-eight Methodist preachers, four ton last Monday, in hU uighty-suveiitli and Maude A. Mathews, Stillwater.
town will accept a proposition to be offer of whom are superaiiiitisted, four sujier- year, is well romeinbored by thu uldur res
The coming coniineuoeiuent, the fifteenth
idents of Waterville. Fur many years he annivursary of the graduation of tho first
ed by the Water Company to put in a
iminorary, twenty-three in effective rela
lived on Pleasant street, where, we bo- class from tho collugu and it will be cele
system of water worlds, or to see if the
tions, and thirty-six in the local ranks.
brated by a reunion of all funner students
lievo, he built thu first house on the struct, of tho institution. A speaker of national
town will put in a system fur fire and mu
The year, on the whole, has beqy a good
which
lie
was
instrumuntul
in
Jiaving
laid
nicipal purposes. We hope to see a full one to tlie churoh fiimnclully, socially, spir
remitatiou will be secured to address the
out aud made. Hu also Cuilt the Cbip- Aluniiii Association, and other arrange
meeting next Thursday and have this
itually. Revivals have not been so numer
ments
will be made to insure the success
mau
house
whore
the^holme
of
Albert
matter settled in a fair, square, and above ous or extensive as one year ago, and yet
of the reunion both as a social event and a
Uiubards now stands, and others.
board manner.
great benefit to the college.
nearly every charge reports oonversioiis,
Mrs. Foster aud Ikirter have been dead
Hon. A. M. Kobiusou of Dover, and
The Sophomore prize declamation at the spiritual quickening and a hopeful outlook some years, aiiH at the time of his death Hon. H. M. Heath of Augusta, have been
for
the
future.
Baptist church Wednesday eveuiug of last
retained
as ooiiiisel for the Maine Agri
Mr. Foster's homo was with his daughter
Something has been done iu the line of
cultural College in the equity proeeediii
week was well attended. The selections
Abhy, tho only ouo of the family now to set aside or restriot the bequest in exiinproyiiig
church
property
and
paying
off
were principally taken from recent speech
living.
Goveriior Coburn's will in favor of that
es of public speakers of the day, ana were church debts, Waterville lias oaiioelled its
Mr. Foster was a good man. He curly institution.
above the average. The following is the ohuroU debt of 8800. lAieds has paid off took his position as an anti-slavery man,
For some time |Muit Mr. Blaine has been
programme: Eulogy uii Gen. Logiui, Per its juirsonage of 8160. ^Kiiigfield at last and was a cousutout advocatouof tuiuporngaged on a oompiluttun of speeches for
kins, Nelson B. Burbank; Our National aecuuuta was raisiug its parsonage debt of aiiee. A right-minced man, of noble im publication
luulication in book
booK form. Tiie new vol
8*<i00,
with
good
prospect
of
success.
Oak
Hefeuses, Hale, Henry W. Tappau; Sen
pulses, respected aud honored by all who ume comprises some five hundred )iages
timent of the South during thu War, land has reduced its debt to loss than 850. knew him.
coiUainiiig the sjieeehes aud writing of
Th6 rejorM .f™>“ Uit> "tliff di|(riiit«
Mr. Blaine from 1850 to 1886, beginuiug
Frank E. Nya; The New Souths
Funeral services were held iu Boston, with his speech at Litchfield ou his return
Grady, Heury W. Frye; Oration at Har were euoouragiiig.
aud the remains were brought here aud from the Fremont coiiventiou. The reMEMORIAL BEHVICE8.
vard, Lowell, Edward F. Stevens; Ken
produotioii of bis speeches in the oampalgi
placed iu tlie reoeiviiig tomb.
*'
The eonference«djourued at 12 o'clock
tucky Belle, Woolson, Minuie Buuker;
of 1884 alom would form a most vkUwbla
addition to Uie political literature of the
The Signs of the Times, Brown, Fred V. to-day, to meet again this afternoon at
’ Wasuinuton, April 28.—PeiisiouB have (lay and thoBo taken iu oouuectioii with
Matthews; Address to the Maine Cavalry, 2.30 for memorial servioes.
been granted to the following residents of his most important speeches during his
Through tbe courtesy of Rev. I. Luce, Maine: Alfred Bulker, (origtuul) Peru; brilliant Congressional caioer will consUKilpatrick, Abram Wyman; Tlie Ride of
Jennie U'Neal. Carleton, Hattie M. Par- uliairinan, we are enabled to give the num Sylvauus Couse. (original) Center Lin- tute a work Uiat will muet with great pop
ooluville; Moses Morrill, (original) West ular favor.
mentor; lufluenoe of Poetry in War, Bob- ber who liavo died during the past year:
Iu tb. PortUud di.triot, 10U;i.i the!
ortsoo, Heury B. Woods. Fred V. MatRockland, April 28.—Blaiidiard Orne
...II-*-:..* •TK.
*1.^ A...,..-*-.12-1 ^**‘“** rreemau J. hiuory, (orij
theirs was awarded the first priu, and LewUtuu district, 75; iu the Augusta dis
of Friendship, received a terrible cut iu
Orouo ; Henry A. Hallett, (iueret^e) Sid thu head from an axe in tbe hands of bis
Edward F. Stevens the second. Only two trict, (M). Total, 244.
Two miuistcri have diad:—Rev. T. J. ney; Thomas P. WilliaiJis, (increase) brother while cutting wood. The axe
young ladies took part in the exercises.
Temple;
John
llussev,
^
.
.. p (iuorease) North blade cut through the scalp and into the
iHses were awardiMl to them. True of Miuot, Me., aud Joseph Gerry, Greene;
I*oreuzu 1). French, (increase) skull, severing « small artery. A portion
The first todies Parmentor, and the see- Prairie Ceutro, 111. Wives of prcaobeni— Hiram; Hiram Stone, (reissue) Simpson’s of the cut bone was removed and the iuood to Miss Bunker. The music was fuiv Mrs. Rev. G. W. Barber, West Baldwin, {Corner; Charles 11. Bessy, (restoration) 'urius are nut thought to be fatal. Tbe
uisbsd by tl^ Colby QuartsUs.
rNorth Woodstock.
ilow was accidental.
Me.; Mrs. Rev. F. C. Ayer, Biddefurd.

STATE OF MAINE.

A PROCLAMATION.
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The Witch's Fate.

New England Breeders' Aisooiation.

LOST PUBLIC MEN.

A CRUP.I. PRE,rUDIOK UF OLD TIMRH MORR
THAN RqUALKD NOW.

(KM)D ONES ENTERED RT WATERVILLE

Not many decades ago in this country,
the people were excited over wdlchcral
art.
Persons niispectcd were thrown Into the
water; if not witches, they would drown;
if they were witches, they would swim
nihoro, and would Ini put to death I In
ny event, they were doomed I
No'
ot many p^enrs Ago, if a |)erson were
taken sick with advanced disorder of the
kidneys, the |ihysi(‘inii would pronounce
tliB disease Bright’s ilisease, and when so
declared, he rcgaixled his responsibility at
an end, for medical authority admitted
that the disease was Incurnhlo.
When the physician found a patient thus
afflicted, he would say, “Oli, a slight at
tack of the kidneys; will he all right in a
little while.” Ho knew to the contrary.
Blit if lie could keep his patient on his
hands for a few months, he knew he would
derive a great revtfmio from his ease, and
and then when the disease had progressed
to a certain stage, he would slate the facts
and retire, exonerated from all blame.
But the error of supposing the disease
incurable, has swayed the public mind,
long after the fact has ceased to bo. But
public opinion has been educated to the
true status of the cose by those who hare
discounted the incurability theory, and the
public recognizes and testifies to the fact
that Warner’s safe enro is a specific for
this disease. This has been shown with
thousands of testimonials.
Upon referring to them in our files, we
find that 85,000 reward will be given to
any one who can prove that so far as the
manufacturers know they are not genuine,
and that hundreds of tliuiisands similar in
character could be published, if it were
necessary.
This condition of things is very amusing
to the journalist, who looks upon all sides
of ever^ question. J’roof should be accepted by all, but prejudice fights proof
for many
.............
^ yean.
Hceml strangOv that
when a prouriethry medioin^ lB rtowg tho
good tliat Wambr’s safe cure is, that the
physicians do not publicly indorse it. Manv
of thorn, we aro told, privately prescribe
it, ns it is sold by dealers in every part of
tho country.
A few years ago, ns stated, when a man
had Bright’s disease, Uid doctor boldly aniioiincedit, because he thought it relieved
relie
him of responsibility.
To-<lay
ay wlien prominent people are dy-

The stakes opened by' the exeeittive
committee of the Now England Trotting
Horse Breeden, to lie trotted fo^ next
fall, closed on the •'list ult. A compari
son of the entries to the stakes of tho
flatloiml Breeders’ Association and those
of other stakes shows that the entries of
the New England Association are fully up
to tho Averago of other older organiza
tions. The stake for stallions - that had
never lieatcn 2.25, for some reason, failed
to fill, but it is pretty certain that most of
the stallions owned in New England, togetlier with several of the get of each,
will bo on exhibition at the coming meet
ing. Secretary Parlin sends a list of en
tries to tho stakes, among which we note
the following from Waterville and vicin
ity:
Stake No. 1, for foals of 1885. C. H.
Nelson, Waterville, b. o. Artist, by Dicta
tor Chief (2.34 1-4) son of Dictator; dam
Iw Belmont; second dam by Mambriho
Cfhief. Also b. f. Kdnah, by Dictator
Chief: dam,Gretchen (damof Susie Owen
2.26, and Nelson, 2.26 3-4 ), by Gideon,
son oLKysdyk's Hambletonian. Alsoblk.
0. Mechanic, by Dictator Chief; dam by
Onward, son of Otis Morrill, by Winthrop
Morrill.
C. B. Gilman of Waterville, cb. s. Com
rade, by Gideon (sire of Ezra L., 2.211-4,
and Bay, 2.27 1-2), by Rysdvk’s Hamblc*
tonian; dam by Norton's Hambletonian,
Ham
by Williams* Hambletonian, son of
Rysdyk's Hambletonian.
R. 1. Stewart, Waterville, br. f. Firebell, by Onward, son of Otis Morrill and
Gretohen; dam's breeding not giveil.
Stake No. 4, for foals of 18^, open to
all animals bred in Now England:
E. J. Lawrence, Fairfield enters br. s.
Ticonic, by Dr. Franklin (2.31), by Genaral-Knox; dam’s breeding not given.
Stake No. 4, for foals of 1882 or later,
open to all animals wherever bred, owned
by residents of New England, Jan. 1st,
1887.
E. J. Lawrence, Fairfield, br. s. Law
rence (2.301-4), bv Dr. Franklin; dam of
Morrill descent.
C. H. Nelson, br. f. Aubine, by Young
Rolfe (2.21 1-4), son of Tom Rolfe
2«33 1-2; dam by Gen. Knox. Also b, s.
Nelson (2.26 •3-4), by Young Rolfe
2.21 1-4); dam, Gretchen, by Gi^on.
Stake No. 5 for foals of 1885 or later.
C. H..Nelson, Waterville, b. c. Artist,
by Dictator Chiet (2.34 1-4) son of Dicta
tor, (jam by Belmont; second dam by
Mambrino Chief. Also b. f. ,Ednah, by
Dictator Chief; dam, Gretchen by Gid-

What the Death ol M(t
DreaC Mom
nieane-Are U'e Ae a Nation Iti
Danger t
“America Is losing Its prominent men
jety fast.” was tho remark of a well
known KngHslimaa who is now visiting
this country, and he was right. Humner
Wilson, Phillips, Washburn. Car|)cntur
and a host of others hove departed, and
John A. lyogan has Just passed away. But
has It novor occurred to tho rt^idor that
the causn of tb© deaths of theso public men
was in ovory case tho same f .And has It
occurred to you that
Manning, Butler, Blaine
and a host of others aro
treading tho same sad
road I The orreat Amer
ican scourge, to-day, is
IF kidney disease and it is
L by DO means confined to
4. |)ubiic men. Thousands
of men whom wo soo
every (lay have Inherited
it from tlioir parents and
do not know It.
Innuniorablo womon who are
AMBiticA's 1.018, delicate are afflicted with
tt at this iiunneut, and think It Is simply
“weakness."
Litile children
wbocs
kidneys
have
l>oon
Injured
by
scarlet fever are suffering from It, usually
unknown to their parents. Its symptoms
arc a tired feollng and a iloslro to sleep; a
palecomplexion; uncertalnapiHstihu faint
ness at the pit of tho stomach; salftlng
pains, somolimes In tho back, sometimes in
the limbs, and again in tho hood; plentiful
or scanty urine, with a B(!um on lop or a
sodimonl
and brick dust In
bottom ; a
ill............................
......tho .....................
burning sensation in passing and skin hot
at times and clammy at others. Any one
of those things liidlcalodlsordorod kidneys,
which arc thu first stage of Bright’s dis
ease. They must bo checked.
Capt. Orcenwo{Mt. of thU steamer Kan
awha, had these troubles In an aggravated
form; housed Hunt’s Remedy and is in
perfect health to-day.
Hev. Charles Pike, of
Watorbury, Ct., was
greatly roduc(Hl in tho
same manner uml '•suf
fered sovoreiy.”
Ho
used Hunt’s Romody
ami was cured.
Mrs. Alexander L.
Nichols, of Phonix, R.
1.,after pnsslugthrough
all tho suffering which
any woinsiu is evorcallud upon to cuiluro,
was cured by Hunt’s
V
Remedy.
capt. orkbswood.
The son of Cornelius B. Hmith, of ttie
Statu Department at Albany, N. V., was
given up to die by no less than four phy
sicians, but was cured by Hunt’s Remedy.
Those iustuDcus could bu prolonged indefi
nitely.
Two things are (’(Ttaln. First—kidney
trojables, wtiich alwu^’s end in Bright’s
disease unless ciiocucU. aro fourfully preva
lent. Second—They cua bo cured by bsing
the remedy above named. With these
truths in view, why moo and women will
be so hoedlcBS and allow symptoms to run
along until they end in agony or death we
cannot undcrstuiid. We certainly advise all
to think carefully on this subject and act
without duluy.

ing (and hundreds of thouHnnds of com-

inuiii iieoule (lie of the same disease), wo
are told that doctors disguise the fact thal
it is Bright’s disease of the kidneys and
say that they die of paralysis, of apoplexy.
of piicuinoiiia, of consumption, of general
debility, of rheumatism, of heart disease,
dis
of hjewi poisoning or some other of the
names of the direct effects of kidney dis
ease. They are not tho real disease itself.
We sometimes wonder if they {\void
stating thu real course of disease for fear
they will drive tho public into patronage
of tho only scientific proprietary specific
for kidney diseases and tne thousand and
one diseases that originate iu inactive kid
neys.
We do not believe every advertisement
we read. Some people perhaps may re
gard this article as an advertisement
and
ad’
will not believe it, but we are candid enough
to say that we believe tho parties above
iiiciitiuned have stated their case and
proved it, and under such circumstances
the public is unwise if it is longer iiiilucnced
by adverse prejudice.
At What Age do Bees Gather Honey ?
This subject should jiitcrest every one
who keeps bees, for without this kiiowlcdg(^ and a thorough acquaintance with
the flora of his locality, no one should ex
pect to successfully manage nn apiary, for
manage it certainly is. By tho old style of
bcu-kccping, where bees were allowed to
sliift for themselves, after being put in a
box they were left to work op laze around
the hive as best suited their sweet will.
“As busy AS the l>ee” sounds well to those
who do not know the disposition of his sub
jects; but to the apiarist who has studied
their habits, and watched their freaks and
follies, the old belief in their infallible
wisdom is somewhat shaken. It seems
more fitting to commend the )>erseverAUce
aud proverbial honesty of the average small
boy to the bees than the industry of the
uueduented bou to the boy.
A reuUn iu a nurmul comlitiun is divided
into several classes of workers. The first
leal work a bee does fur the good of the
eoinniunity, is to prepare pollen and feed
the newly hatched brood. A young Lee
may bu forced to go into the field when she
is four or five days old; but tlu’y are not
strong enough, and the iiiurtality will be
groat if that is allowed. About the time
she is toil days old, having learned by ob
servation, she will teke a load of honey as
it is brought in by u gathRf«»c, nml put it
iu a ceil. This w’urk she will do for a few
days, taking her turn on guard until she
fifteen days old, or thirty-six days from
Uie ugg.- 'TlMiii'and iM>t- nntU thenrht slio*
stnmg enough for forage work.
During this time she has l>ceii a con
sumer; prMiably eaten more than she will
during tho rest of her life. Everv day,
after she was strong enough to fly, she
would have her play, Hying with others of
her ago, back and forth from the hive, giv
ing the appearance of doing a great deal
of business. If we expect to get our first
surplus honey from bass-wood, which
blooms about the fiftueiith of July, we
should see that tho (picens were laying
their utmost during the fit-st two weeks of
June. But if they are forced iu May, and
the hive is full of old bees when bass-wood
blooms, they will attend more to swarming
and hanging around tlmn to gathering
honey. So with each sncceerling nrop,
young bees should be so arranged that
they, with their onthu8in8m,'may give a
now impulse to tbe realm.

DAVID GALLERT.

Opening of Spring Noveities!
In Dress Fabrics, Fancy Veivets, Spring
Jackets and Wraps,
In all the now shades, aad latest designs, at lowest prices.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Wo are now opening tho ^st assorted and cheapest line of

Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels
and Bed Spreads, ever shown
in Kennebec Count^.
We call special attention to our line of

Comprising the latest noveltfes in Turcoman,
Madras, JNottingham and Scrim,
white and colored.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

David

REMOVAL NOTICE I
MISS E. F. LOVERING
Has removed to

No. 39 Wiliiams House Block,
Formerly occupied by SsiiTii & Davis, where she will be pleased to see old
and new customers for

MINARD’R

Looal Boards of Hoaltb.
Under the new law municipalities are
each reipiircd to elect local boards of
health, and many have done so aud made
returns to the State Board of Health,
although they arc not reimired to do this
before the middle of May. The State
Boanl is occupied just now in giving in
structions to the local boards. Tlui fol CURES Pains, External and Internal.
lowing have been sent out to the sevend RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
towns: Form of notice to householders the rausoles. Stiffness of the Joints.
HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
and physicians to report contagious disCracks, and Scratches, f Best Stable Rem
cases;i; blanks
blaiif for householder's niid phy
edy
in the world.) CURES Rheumatism,
sician’s notification of infections diseases;
blanks for reports of infectious diseases to Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
and
all kindred afflictions.
tho State Board of Health; blanks for the
notification of local boards to teachers, of A LARGE BOTTLE. A POWERFUL REMEDY
Most economicat,
as. It costs but
-------------infected houses or families; blanks for
25 cents per bottl
rc-admissiun of sohulars from houses
igglBts'l>ronoun(» it as the best selling med
where there have been infectious diseases. icine they hare. Sold ererywbere. Beware of
')ita and ImitattoiiM.
.............. Tlie
...... genuine only
A circular has also been printed aud couuterfel.
prepared by, and heart tbe name of
sent to the local boards together with the
NELSON
A
CO.,
lOSTON,
MASS.
health act passed by the legislature. The
circular states that a strict .perforiiiance
of certain c8.seutinl duties is expected, es
pecially the reporting to the State Board
WQAT IS THE MATTER WITH
of Health of caiies of the contagious disTAKIMO A
^
e.ises which occur within their jurisdictiiuiis aud the preventive inanngcmeiit of
the'daiigeroiis contagious diseases. Need
less meddling wtth private affairs or officiousness will nut bu borne by the people,
but when it is clearly the duty of the
health official to interpose his authority to
protect the public there should be no hesi
tation.
When the people can be made to uudorstand that a thing Is fur their interest or
fur the protei’tion of tbeir health it will
rarely occur that they will fail to support
the local board of health. Therefore in
seen th(^ importance of the educational
work which the sanitary authorities aro in
a position to do. Before active steps are
taken to abate a nuisance there should
always be the asstirauco that it is such in
fact aud that it can be proved to bo sticb.
The board should not regard itself simply
DYSPEPSIA t
INDIOC6TION t
a board to hear complaints but sbutild
heartburn t
ACID STOMACH I
accurate nii idea as possible
BulohIrtE Wind I
Slok Headaohel
the sanitary cuuditiuns of its district
all cured by the use of
and as far as possible anticipate evil re
sults by removing suuroes of dauger An
accurate record' should
ih.................
bo kept.................
of all the
DYSPEPSIA KILLERS.
proceedings and actions of the board and
pin be pmured of any dniggl*t for 60 cents
a box (trial alxe 35 rrnta). or will be sent by
of its executive officer.
i ‘ ’y
mall, on recc-lpt nf price, to any part of the IT.

, I^adles’ Hair Ooodts*
Order work for

Front Pieces, Half Wigs, Frizzettes, CleYelands, etc., a Specialty.

LinimenT

Also a fine assortment^of plain and fancy

Silver, Amber and Shell Hairpins.
In addition to her liair-work a stock of

ooor>:s,
A few of which are incntioned below.

Corsets, Handkerebiefs, Veili^, Ribbons, Collars, Cnflb, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle
Glores, Toilet Articles, etc.
u

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For Anything you may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Silverware,
be sure and go to F. J. GooQrid^e's, and you will find the Largest Stock and Best
Assortment of goods ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is larger
than can bo found in any other store this side of Portland, and I will guarantee to
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same article else
where. I pay cash for all niy TOods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them all
on prices. I1 uiuAn
mean business, und
and I am l>ound to sell. I buy only the Best of Goods
and Warrant Evorytliing to be as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Wiitch, Gold or Silver, Ladies' or Gents', go to Goudridge's and save from 83 to 86.
And fur tbe best assortment of anything in tbe Jewelry line at thu very lowest possi
ble prices, you do not want to suciid time looking elsewhere. Fur Bar Pins, Ear
Jewels, Cuff Biittous, landies’ and Gents' Chains, Charms, Lockets, etc., go to Goodridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices are
Lower tlian the Lowest. Reiueiubor that Mr. Huicbinson, wlio-ie in my* emplov,
has a reputation unequalled as a watcli-uiaker. If you want a good job of WAteh work,
w to Goodridge’s. The place to get the best goods, and the best job of work for the
lea-^...........
east money, -is at Goodridge’s.

B. by Iho Kclllntf aKentx. Donllftle A Bndtb.
Wholenaln Druggists, 34 aud 36 Treoiout Street.
Bovlon, Hass.

Blaine on Hie Return Home.
CiiiCAQO, April 26.—Mr. Blaine was

feeling better this morning. Very few
persons sent up their cards and no one but
at ISue o'.’cioar:^
Whooplos CoRffb, CribOpo DroMiblt.
was received. Mr. Roobe simply wished
be ol4Ls
tis, AsthwraoA-rwy- sEscUce
to pay his respects. Mr. Blaine loft with
Throat, Lubes
Chest sro spusdily
his family at 3.15 p.h. on the Michigan
00(1 pemueotly eared by tbo nse of
Cenfral train.
New Yore, April 25.—Tho latest Pan
ama advices say: The great present and
future interests of the Itepiiblio of Central
America are iu the treaties recently acpted by the Diet which assembled in
Guatemala. The aim was “to establish
intimate relationship between the five Re
publics and by making a ooiitinuanoe of
peace certain to provide fur them a final
nision into one oouiitry.” This treaty con
tains thirty-two articles which provide that
perpetual peace shall exist between the
Republics; that all differences shall be
aranged; kud that In event of this pniviiig impossible such differences shall be
suumitted to arbitration.
Washington Territory is enjoying great
iild
prosperity. Every town boasts a building’
boom.

The Greatest
Spring Tonic.

-31tf
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'W'eiti.exrv'llle, IMCe*

‘

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

Of Fine Quality, the Very Beet.

Cfo88€nKTJlaclc'wen*8 BEST IMPOliTHD, In Glass.

Seven varieties.

WISTAB’S BALSAM OF WILD CHEEBf,
which does not diY up a cough and leave
tbe oeuwi
toe
esose behind,
uwiuiu. uu>
but loOMDS
*-------- “It, eleonsee
-------tbe longa, end oJlaye Irritation, thus removlDgthe eauee of the compUlnt. OOfi8DHPTI0H CAR BB CCBEfl by a timehr
reeort to tblaetandard remedy^ leprovea
•VM
by bnudredf of testimonials. TbepesuZns
Is signed
Butlt*' on tbs wrapper.
8KTII W. FOWI.B A SONS, Paorhii,
Boston, Mooe. Soid by dealers geoeroUy.

JOHN WARE.

Broker apd. Insurance Agent.
(loTfirnnieAt, HUts, tllty, Town and Kallrnod
.

.

Bonds procured for investment, at
. . : lowest market prlees.

Fira, Insurance written- In substonl
oouipoutea, at lowest rates.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
OF BOSTON,
for the sale of their 0 per cent. Guaranteed Loons
from 9200 to 90,000 on western forins, wortli 3 to
6 times the amount loaned. The semt-annual interest cuui>ons paid
dlf
If desired,
■
■ at Merohont
•
•s No
tional Bauk, WatervlUe. Ill do years' experlenoe
tbe managers of the Coinitony bate not luat a
dollar fur iuveston in tli^ loans.

orricK IK
HERCIIANT’S NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

.11-01
At this season
the year aimost
evej:/ one experiences a sensation of
g(>ncral lassitude and debility, wbiob,
it neglected, results in a losv, vitiated
BUV YOUB
condition of tho vital forces,*that Wrappers,
follows the sufferer throughout tbe
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
summer, and usually terminates in
Colored and White Skirts.
Honio form of malarial or typhoid
Ladles' Ready-made Underwear
fever If, however, the patient has
and Infant’s Clothing,
the wisdom to take some reliable
*croo4y that gently acts on the slug;ish itYer, enabling it to speedily
For that Is the place where you eon find the
carry off all impurities, while at the
. largest Assortment and the kiest TolueJor
your luvtMtment.
’
same time the kystem is vitalised and Remember the Place,
invigorated, and the blood eniAcbed,

Welcome Spring is Approaebing

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOIjONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for
90i kXffits. WARRANTED TO SUIT, or you get your money back. Try
it once.

The best that money can buy..
goods as represented.

Also, 16 ounces for every
pound, and all
i

C. E. MATTHEWS.

lOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
FOE SALIl Bf AGEKT8 IN BVEE* TOWN.

8lnco 1866 this fertilizer has proved like Fann-yard ma
nure. Kood lor any crop, on any soil, in any climate.
TryU alongside of brands whigh advertise attractive ** valuntlona,” and see if tbe lifftur even equal it In tbeir effect on
the soil. Any farmer may thus learn to bis own satisfaction
the doubtful value of "commercial valuatioosi"as against
the agricultural value of a raod fertilizer.
Apply for Pamphlets, etc., to

CLIDDEN a CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
Gmeral Selling Xgenta,

Paoiflo Guano Company. ^
For sale by Lawrence & True. Waterville: McClure
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents In all towns.
FOR SALE BY

H. E>. BOYP»TOI«,
100—IIS Pearl St., Boatoii, IHaM.

VAUIABUINFDRIUTIGN
TOWlAURSOr

RubliBr Boots and Shoes I

UP TOWN,

the result is a condition of vigorous
health.
This result is invariably
brought about by

Next to Mr. Carpenter’s Muslo (^U>re.
36-48

Main 80 Waterville, Mr,

I HAVE RETURNED

DR. R. C. aOYYER’S SCIENTinC

One of the curious features of flower
gardening iu Augusta on tbe eighteenth of
April, was a bed of oroeusus dug out from
uuder the snow at a depth of more than a
It is tlie greatest Spring Tonic ever
foot and a half. The orocusea were found
to have intule a growth of some thiweiuoli* given to (lie world.
Price, $L00 a bottle. For sale by
es up into the snow. Aud there it is—a
circular bed full of oroouses all ready to all 'Iruggiats. ________
bloom, with a wall of snow for rods about
it, aud nearly two feet high. It is in the R. C. Flower Medical Co., Boston.
garden of Mrs. E. H. W. Smith, ou Cres
cent street, aud is a'ouriosity to make a
uote of.
The ('herokee -Feuiale Seminary at
Talequah, ludiau .Territory, has been
burned. Lom, 8250,060.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
L

DR. MARK R. WOODBURY’S

Agent for the

Beal Estate Transfera.
Boiituu—Madison R. Crosby of Benton,
to Luvina K. Barker of said town, land iu
Benton, 8325; Jediah Preble of Benton to
Milford Weymouth of said town, land in
Bentoni 850; Lydia McNeil^ of Beuton,
to Alton Kiclmrdsuii of Clinton, laud in
Benton, 8700.
China—Mary H. Nasoirof China, to PelegK. and Jennie T. Holt, laud in China,
support during life.
Clinton—Alfred Weymouth of CUntou
to John B. IJ)W of said town, laud in Clin
ton, 830; Alfred Weymouth of Clinton to
Martha U. Umih’dy, laud in Clinton, $700.
Oakland—Martua A. Knox of Oakland
to Charles H. C. Brown of said town, land
in Oakland, 850; Etta M. Bur^ss of OakJand to Martha Knox, land in Oakland,
860; Geo. H. Bryaliil oY Oakland to John
U. Hubbard of said town, laud in Oakland.
Winslow—Silas K. Getehell of Winslow
to Harry E. Blaiiebard of Waterville, real
estate iu Winslow, 81 and other valuable
coiisidemtiuns.
Waterville—N. G. H. Pulsifer of Wa
terville to Celina Saiisohagrln of said town,
laud iu Waterville, 8300; Carrie J. Dubor, Waterville to the Maine Central Rail
road Co., laud in Waterville, 880; War
ren W. Rice of Wollaston, Mass., to Colby
Uuiversitvi real estate in Waterville; Isa H
P. Gilman of Eden, Dakota, to tlie Maine
Central Railroad, laud iu Waterville,
81(X)0; Edgar H. Taylor of Winslow to
Frazier Gilman of Kdeh, Dakota, laud in
Waterville, 8636.

Oallert.

oud.QpeiuMl my BIsKACHKBY,
BI
at tfie'old stand in
Murey BuiltUng,
— --id have ossooikUd wi(h mo
Mr. libby, who
h hod twenty years’experience
•H..
-xv. umm
ill tlie business. We ore now i^par(»d to do all
kinds of Straw Work In the loteat styles, and best
Rtossible manner.

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.
Steam Yacht For Sale.
The Steamer Messalonskee, at LokeMoranooook,
being too small for the work required at that Plooe,
is otfered for tale. She is 33 feet lung. 6 feet 4
iuohee beam: hoe a pleasant cabin, u|nalatared;
a roomy pilot-house, well furnished; on ouiplo ea>'
lue room; a steal boiler at ample capacity; doule engine and a SO-lneh propeller. All In firstoloos condition. She Is sold to be the Coateet and
houdsomeot boat of her aloe on Inland woton In
this State. Inquire of
46tf.
J.W.PUILBRIOK, Waterville.

f

FOR SAXn IN WATKRY1X.I.E BY

Waterville MajJ,
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
iDdependftnt

Family newspaper,

Mr. D. II. Swan retnnied home from
Florida yesterday.
The Jlfat7 tenders its congmtuUtioni^ to
Mr. and Mrs. Chester F. Butterfield.

Quite a scrape—to keep the mud off the
miBD KVItRY rRIDAY) AT PIKKNIX principal crossings; but it should bo at
MAIK 8T., WATKRVILLK, MR.
tended to.
Mrs. W. P. Partridire of Norlhport, for
WING & WING,
merly of Waterville, is visiting Mrs. L. T.
Editors and Proprietors.
Bouthby.
$2.00 per ye*r. $l.f50 If pAld •Irlfltly In
SlnKl« coplm, five cenU.

S'O I«i>er iliMontitiiifxI until all arrearngee

li, j'icept at the option of the pubilehere.

TT-

Uocal News.

Tlie nsnal spring change in the time of
divine service takes place next Sunday at
all the ohurches. The preaching service
will be 30 minutes later, and the prayer
meetings from 16 to 30 minutes later.

Professor WUliaiiwA. Rogers, Ph. D., of
Colby University, will give a lecture in
the Colby Chapel next Wednesday evening
{ura. Fox and Carlisle of the L. J. May 4, at 7.30 o’clock. Subject; “A Com
l(U*ii Co. have been in town this week, parison of Old and New Methods of Ed
tries Sawtelle left this week for Kal- ucation.” The public are invited.
n, Mioh.
The heavy rainfall of U-day is causing
g Belle Holt returned from a two the lumber men some anxiety. With the
' stay in Boston, Tuesday.
river at its present high-water mark,
Uroy T. Shorey of Monmouth is should the rain continue long, there is dan
ger of a big freshet and consequent dam
,g a brief visit to friends in town.
S. S. Parkerjand daughter have re- age.
Hon. S. L. Boardman has been appoint
1 From a protracted visit at Boston
ed manager .of the Agricultural Experi
icinity.
ment Station at the State College for the
Peavy, esq., of Boston, passed the
balance of the term in which it is under
th at his father's homo on Silver
the management of the State. The choice
is an excellent one.
a Martha Forsyth is at home in Gar>
The visiting clergymen have spent a
) a vacation.
portion of their leisure time in hunting up
8. T. Goodwin, of Washington, D. the streets on which their hosts live. They
visiting at A. O. Libby’s, Morrill never saw a town sojlarge u Waterville
without street signs. We hope the pres
Mel Mower has established a meat ent hoard of selectmen will remedy this
.n town with all the Conveniences defect.'
t .
lary for the successful prosecution of
At the meeting of the Lincoln Repuhisiuess. The cart went its rounds for lidan Club last evening, a large number
«t time Thursday.
of new names was brought in for mem
era) parties residing in the southern bership. It is proposed to have a public
II of the town have already begun to meeting at Town Hall soon, to be ad
ify their premises by the dexterous dressed by some member of the Cougres|iaint and brusli. The dwelling oc- sional delegation, due notice of which will
by lawyer Haines, J. 6. Stover’s be given.
ncc, and the homo of ex-chief of poThe only place in town where driving
inilcy are each being treated to a can he conducted with any degree of com
uat of paint.
fort is upon the Plain. The nmd in this
old Continental has at last reached location has disappeared, and the dust has
ting place in the hollow in the rear taken its place.
erwin Street, and will be arranged
The pulpit arrangements for next Sun
twelve or fourteen tenements.
day at the several churches are as follows:
lil Knows have brought out the May*

■ing his absence at California, Mr.
h’s fancy goods’ trade will be under
miingciiient of his efBcient clerk,
Whitcomb, whoso long connection
the business has familiarized him
ill its departments.
Fountain now plays its cool and reiig stream over the circle of radishes
window of the Corner Market, just
d the tempting display of lettuce.
Ilk Paul has returned from Florida
he uhtained employment during the
mouths. Other Watervilliaus are
nl ns being homeward bound,
visiting committee, lately organized
Congregational society, met at the
of Mrs. Frank Klden Saturday af1)11 for the discussion of topics coiiwith the duties of the office.
breezes that are wafted from the
st have at length reached Watermid are causing quite a western fever
( certain residents. In the near
J. G. Darrah and family, Mr. A.
all and some others will make prod sojourns upon the Pacifio Slope.
Mr. Skeele of Augusta occupied
ilpit at the Congregational church
Sabbath-, preaching - in bis usually
able maiinur. The morning dUwas one of marked ability and coind the undivided attention of its
of onr young men have|l>een{8truck
lie Western fev.er. Henry Pierce of
ille, and W. Cross of Winslow left
yesterday for Los Angeles, Cal. We
stand that more will follow in a short
cst Patten, who has been working
M. Wall, has been called to Hampy the sudden sickness of his fatlior,
been stricken with paralysis.
:g & Butler have been obliged to put
tlicr chair at their shop to accommoIieir increasing trade. They are
.'itc in seonring the services of Fred
pham “of e
.-.will
_
terville Lodge of G. T. will hold a
installation of its officers at their
III Temple street, Monday evening
th, at 8 o’clock. liT. J. Dow, Grand
Templar of Maine, will officiate upon
ccasion. All those interested iu the
are invited to be present,
eral vehioles, which were allowed to
unprvteoted from the numerous
B of our long winter, have proved
examination this spring to have do
ted iu value approximately one huiiceut^ on the dollar. The following
nicism which we heard the other day
erence to the fbattor struck us as
l*at. **An faith now, it’s moighty.
ftulicy tju house yet -stuff oulh of
18 ! ”
few lodges of the I. O. of G. T.
Me to boast of what Waterville
enn. It has among its members a
ter, mother and grandmother, all
and onergetio workers. The grandr at the last regular meeting gave a
thrilling and' pathetic recitation be
lie lodge. The competitive system
tertaiiimeiiU has been in operation
he present quarter, and on Monday
ip Co. B., bemg the vanquished side,
bed a bountiful treat to the victors
le lodge.
John B. Hodsdoii fell down the
stairs at her home, Wednesday mornriking on her bead and shoulder.
:h her shoulder was dislocated, and
as considerably bruised about the
lud face, Mrs. Hodsdoii may think
1 fortunate in escaping permanent
and that her recovery is likely to be
Limited Express train to be put on
ute from Portland to Bar Harbor
^mtner, will be made up of tlie new
^le can, which will be appreciated
'travellers.
are pleased to call attention of our
to tbeadvertisgmeutpf Mr. T. W.
>sr in this paper. The work which
‘cribosr hal just done ou the house
»• U. B. Dunu, College Street, proves
$ nudentands bis business,
ties from out of town, who oontemocaiing here, have been e^iuiniug
* dwellings upon Silver street the
aek with the idea of purobastug;
yet no transfer of property has been
sd.
riivwy stables report a business stagjust at present owing to the exy poor oouditiou of travel. The proV of one of the stables informs us
^ sovsn days be failed to let a team.

Correspondence.

Dustin & Hubbattl have purchased the
old grist tnill of A. J. Li|)by, Oakland,
paying $700 for it; also the gnst mill for
FAIRFIKLD.
merly owned by Hamtiol .Blaisdell for$6,Thd ladies of the Universalistoirolo will 600. They are to take in another new
company—the
Diamond Wrench Coin|>agive a (iraad May-Basket Ball at tlic Pa
ny. Tliis will make Tough End the busi
vilion May 3d. A May-pole dance will ness part of the town.
be given by sixteeny'ouiig ladles wliioh will
I.F.WISTON, April 27. A special to the
be very fine. Music by Joy’s Orchestra, Journal
says the coni factory at I./eeils
four pieces.
Centre was hnrncd this morning with nil
Mrs. W. G. Rice and Mrs. J. M. Fogg the machinery and a hnndred thousand
cans. I.KMS ten or fifteen thousand dol
are spending the week in Boston.
lars. The factory was owned by A. F.
Mrs. U. G. Sally is visiting friends in Webb & Co. of Portland.
North Anson.
Calais, April 26.—iTulm F. Fitzsimmons
A good number are in attendance on the of Calais, twenty years of age, hurglarizcd
Maine Methodist Conference at Waterville the stores of li. K. Munson, S. E. Munson,
this week.
and C. C. Whitlock, of Calais, and Wil
A new coat of paint is being given to liam Murray, of St. Stcpheiu Ho was ar
rested while leaving Munson’s al>uitt 4 a.m.
the Vickery Block on Main street.
A small quantity of goods was taken from
The G. A. R, Post will clear nearly (400 each place. He was lionnd over in $200
from their fair.
to await the action of the Grand Jury.
The I. O. O. F. had an entertainment
The SirpRiMR Court.—The April ses
Tuesdi^ night.
sion of the Supreme Court commenced to
Ed Kelley is in Boston this week buy day, Judge Foster presiding. The contin
ued docket contains 178 cases; new entries
ing goods.
68. About the usual number of cases were
Mrs. B. G. Foss and daughter returned marked for trial.. The sossion will prob
Friday night from Washington, D. C., ably last about four weeks. Graves, the
where they have been spending the winter. Fletcher brook murderer, will be tried at
Mr. Samuel Judkins died Wednesday this term provided he reaches here in time.
Death or How. Samuel U. Blake.—
A.M., after a long and painful illness. He
was one of the oldest citizens, and respect Monday forenoon our cointniinity was
startled by the report that Hon. Samuel
ed by all.
11. Blake had died at an early hour that
Mr. James Waldron fell from tlie stag iiiorning at the Tremont House, Boston,
ing at Charles Choate’s house, and cracked whore he was stopping on his return from
his shoulder. Dr. Crossmati was called the South. No nirther particulars of his
death have been receivcfl, but it in supat once, and reports him as very comfort M)8ed that tlio pneumonia, from which he
able.
ms been reported to be suffering, instead of
The dog’s head, painted by Mrs. Sime yielding, as was thought, to medical treat
on Merrill, for the G. A. R. fair, was won ment, had taken its victim away. Air.
Blake was returning from a three months’
by A. H. Duren. The picture given by trip to the South and Imd been in the best of
Miss Pratt was to be given to the Odd health and spirits, but returning to onr
Fellow or Masonio' Lodge which should rigorous climate, he fell a victim to a sud
get the most idoney. The O. F. got over den cold.— Whig.

1

Tlio Stale paid in bounties on bears tlie
past year the sum of (2800. Five dollars
each is given, which sliows that 660 bears
wore killed. The money was divided m
follows; Washington county, (686; Somer
set, $215; Piscataquis, $400; Penobscot,
WINSLOW.
$6^; Oxford, $165; Hancock, $130;
There is some dissatisfaction between Franklin, 865; Aroostook, $566.
the bridges in regard to a vote that was
The fish commissioners will lil>erato 760,passed at a recent school meeting, to build 000 landlocked salmon in Sebago I^ake this
year
and 200,000 sea salmon in the. 8t.
a new school house on Sand Hill, near the
Croix. They believe the salmon recently
centre of the district. The present school caught in the Kennebec opposite Augusta
house is too small, and they have been grew from the fry placed in the river by
obliged for some time to hire a small room them several years since, as the fish would
iu the Chapel, but the rent is high for so have reachad about the size of this one.
Hon. S. W. Matthews of Caribou has
small a room. The design is to build a
two-story buildiugiso as to have a graded been nominated by the Governor ns labor
cumuiissioner. Iio will have anofiice and
At the Baptist church. Rev. J. M. Buck- school.
headquarters in Augusta. Ho is now'ar
ley, D.D., of New York.
Reynolds & Stuart bad more meat ar ranging his private husincKS so that he can
Coiigregntioual church, Rev. W. M. rive from St. Louis last Friday.
attend to the duties of his new office.
Brodbeck, D.I>., of Boston.
The croaking of the frogs is now dis Tliere is a deputy labor commissioner to
l>e ap|K)inted but a selection will not l>e
Unitarian church, Rev. Theodore Gcr- tinctly heard.
made at once.
rish of Biddeford, an ex-soldier, author of
The roads are in bad copditiun for trav
Fred Stroiit, almiit twenty years old, son
Thu Blue and the Gray.”
eling.
of Dr. Stront of Gardiner, was passing be
At the Univcrsalist parish meeting held
tween the cars of the freight train at Ben
The Barest of Combinations,
ton station, Friday, while the cars were
the first of the week, Rev. Mr. Aldrich
True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy hacking up, and his foot was caught and
was again called to the pastorate of the so of notion, has boon attained in the famous
badly crushed between the Inniters of two
ciety, and numerous other matters connect California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of ears. No Imiies were broken. He was
Figs.
Its
pleasant
taste
and
l^neflcial
ef
ed with the denomination came up for ac
visiting friends in Fairfield.
tion. The society’s financial outlook is re fect have rendered it iuimeiisely popular.
The plans have been mode for the now
I.«arge bottles for sale by nil druggists.
ported as favorable, and the *yenr opens
Iiotel, “ The Porcupine,” to be erected at
1
Bar
Harbor this summer. The first stor}’
propitiously for the prosecution of a good
will contain three stores. The hotel is to
work.
state News.
be finished and furnished withantiiiue oak
Samaritan I^odgc, which celebrated the
furniture, heated by steam, and will have
Augusta, April 26.—The Governor an elevator. The block occupies a very
anniversary of Odd Fellowship Tuesday
night, is making great .progress in degree and Council gave a second bearing on the ])roniincnt position on Alain street, and it
nrdou of the four Berry brothers and will be. one of the best hotels in Bar Har
work. The lodge owns new and elegant lartiii Brackett, who are in State Prison bor. It will contain seventy sleeping
parapherimlia and it is said by those who under sentence of two years for larceny rooms, and will be supplied with five es
have seen the work of other staffs, that from the store of Dennis Mullen, in Siior- capes. The buildiiifi: will bo completed by
the Waterville staff will be one of the mnii, May 20, 1886. B. L. Smith, esq., July first.
of Bangor, apiiearcd for the petitioners
A little child of Frank Forsythe, of
best ill the State.
and Ivowis Barker, esq., for the State. The Mayfield, was burned to death last week
The new store of L. W. Rogers, corner confession of perjury , of Henry Gerrald, Unnoticed by its mother, who was carrying
of Maine and Temple streets, has present the principal witness for the conviction is a pail of boiling hot water, it ran up
uKered as a reason for the pardon.
beliiiul her at the same instant tlint she
ed a busy appeanuicc this week. Mr.
The Governor and Council granted a
Gilpatriek is rushing tilings. Messrs. pardon to James A. Carey of Portland, turned quickly, striking against the child
and sjiilling the water u)>on its stomach
Chadwick & Williams have done the who has served about four years of a flvo and head. It lived but a few hors.
n^uii work in a juauuer which does them years’ senteiico in State Prison fur forgery.
Mrs. Hannah B. Berry, uf Unity, widow
The Court will probably adjourn next
credit; and the new maple fiooriug which
Saturday, when Deputy Collector Murphy of Alfred Berry, has just received 'a
has been laid, though cqniil to any in will be discharged, from jail.
pension of $15 a month and back pay
town, is none too good to compare with
There is strung upjiosition to the con uniouiiting to $3,882.50. Tho back pay
the rest of the work. Mr. Rogers will firmation by the Council of the appoint is l>clieved to be the largest an^ person in
ment
of Judge Rounds to the Police Waldo county has ever received. The
have H fine store, and we wish liiin suc
Court, at Calais. A hearing will take pension is granted on account of John F.
cess.
place, to-murrow, when Hon. Orville D. Berry, Airs. Berry’s son. who served ns a
Baker will appear as counsel for Mr. lieiiteunnt in the late war.
Mr. Luther Eaiues, who was quartered Rounds and Hon. George C. Wing of
Tub Brigadier GENKKALsnir.—Col.
at Mystic Park for several seasons, and is Auburn, for the remonstrants. Charges of
Henry Mitchell, Lieut Col. James F. Ma
well known to the'trotting fraternity in a serious nature arc presented.
loney and Major W. F. Harding, of tho
the East, has accepted a position upon the
Bar Harbor, April 26.—The Eden Second Ueginiuut, went to Augusta Alonstock farm iu New Hampshire owned by
Mr. B. L. Wbitcouih of this city. We Water Comnaiiy has elected Charles T. day to attend the meeting of the field of
How, President, in place of Samuel E. ficers of tho two reginicnU for tbe pur|>o8e
congratulate both —Boston Cultivator.
Mr. Luther N. Eames, spoken of above, Lyon, deceased. It has to-day made the of electing a Brigadier General to fill the
offer required by its charter to buy the vacancy caused by the resignation of Gen
18 a native of Waterville, a brother of
plant and franchise of the Bar Harbor eral John Marshall Brown. The meeting
Henry H. Eames, and is well known here, Water Company. Should the 'latter re was held last evening, the result being no
as in Massachusetts, ns a very successful fuse to sell, the company proposes to put election. Fourteen ballots were thrown,
tho first seven standing three for Col.
in a new system of its own.
irainer of burses.
Mitchell and three for CiHonel J. J. Lynch,
Searsport, April 26.—Capt Butnam
of the First Regiment, and tire last seven
A
flye liaU. P8ni^_stop^ of ship Elizabeth, on the voyage from San -Standi^ three -lor Ce^r- Mikdiell and
MnW B,J. H.ni,6f tliV'First
.reputts.cMc-xiurji^u,
UfilBiUt.iUur'.repill.Cir.tMi
■ No eieotion - resulting tbe
tliailioruaQreU^aw)- i. -Fen^leton, SH-fronr aloft-lold-WTiiadjourned
and tbe Governor will
mailed at Queenstown. They have had staiitly killed. His remains will be brought now appoint a Brigadier-General.
much stormy weather, the sun having home. Deceased was the sou of Hou.
James G. Pendleton, was twenty-two
shone but three days during the voyage. years of age and unmarried.
General News.
She writes: “As we sailed out of N. Y.
Rockland, April 26.—Capt. Alonzo
harbor our ship seemed supreme, but yes Ginn, of schobiier Georgie Berry, this
Boston, April 26.—Calvin P. Graves,
terday as the waves ran forty feet high, it port, returned from Nantucket and fully the murderer of tho Maine game wardens
was but a chip blown hither and thither at identifies the three masted schooner sunk last fall, and who was finally arrested in
off Sankaty Head, aud supposed to be the California,^arrived in this city to-night in
the mercy of wind aiul wave.”
Addie M. Chadwick, as the Cora Etta, of
The Capt. reports it*“the roughest voy this port, inissiug since the terrible gale of charge of. officers Whitney and Alien, uf
Bangor, Me., en rovle to that city. He
age he ever mode on that route.'
the second instant. The schooner survived will be taken there to-morrow.
Miss Grover has suffered considerably the gale and was rapidly working her way
Mrs. Alary Alillcr, of Hillsboro’, N. II.,
from seasickness and advises no one to back ou to tho skoal when she struck on during the past winter, has fed daily eight
the rips and sunk. She lies in eight fath
take a sea-voyage as a pleasure trip. They oms of water, heading south southeast, has gray squirrels, which eaine to her door
bold a prayer meeting on shipboard morn lowest sails set, and foresail and mainsail irom the woods every inuriiiiig, and wont
ing and evening each one in turn leading; trimmed by the wind and spanker peak away after having liad their breakfast.
The Springfield Jtepubiican says of the
on Sunday a short sermdfi is given by one dropped. She lies three miles east by
of the parly. Tliey cA]>ecled to reach south frym Saukaty Hca^ Nantucket KaiisnSrFluutmiii “ Nuve^-has there bcoti
men think that when tliojuffiibiier
' DMDOOiiei striiok, so clear a deinoiistratioii that women will
£iverpooi Ap^ 17, and to sail for Africa the crew took to tho bo)^ and in trying
vote, or that their vote when cast is on the
the following Wednesday. “A|)aperfrom to oross Bass Kips to li^ad for the liglit side of municipal purity and good home
they
were
swamped.
There
is
still
hope,
the- States,” she., writes “would be a treat
iiiflueuoet.”
to all, and one giving an account of the however, tliat they were parried out to sea
The Methodist women of Lincoln, Neb.,
and were picked up by an outward bound
missionary meetiugs held in N. Y., April vessel or steamer. Capt. Fales, mate ask the Nebraska Conference to co-operate
ill
requesting that women may be appoint
3, 4 and 5, would be especially welcome. Ereneb and Waldo llarriiigtuii, of the
ed lay delegates to the Conference to be
Her address for the next year will be crew, have families here.
held iu Lincoln next full, and to use their
Leopoldville, Stanl^ Pool, Congo Fre^
Biddeford, April 27.—The case of influence to secure the appointment of a
State; W. C. Africa, Bishop Taylor’s Mis State vs. Ingram B. Wheelock, agent for woman delegate to the lav General Confer
Arthur T. ifall, provision dealer, of Port ence to be held iu Brooklyn, May, 1888.
sion, via Lisbon.
land, who was arrested last week for ped
In tt barber’s shop iu New York is a
dling oleomargarine to boarding houses
Hew AdYertieere.
and families iu this ci^, came up for hear shaving cup bearing the name of P. T.
Banium.
He used to get shaved in Tom
George W. Dorr, who always has two ing before Recorder Cram this morning.
Higginsou’s shop as mr back as thirty
well filled stores, has this spring put in a No evidence was introduced by the de years ago, but it is some time since be has
fense. Hall and Wheelock were put under
large^and better stock than ever before, $200 sureties for appearance at the May used that cup. That was the shop in
and bis large stock of wall papera, ceil term of the Supreme Court. It is proba which he bought au Irishman’s turn in
ing decorations, borders, shades, etc., and ble that this will be made a test case aud the chair, sayiug he would pay hU bill,
and Tom Higginsoii not only shaved the
the.low price at which they are offered, that an attempt will be^made in the Su man, but shampooed him, curled bis hair,
preme Court to have the law prohibiting
draw iu browds of customers. In his tbe aale of oleomargarine declared uncon dye;l bis bearu, gave him a iMtb and ran
uioely-kept drug store he has all the relia stitutional. N. B. Walker, of this city, up a bill of sverul dollars for Barnum to
now appears for tbe State and Judge Tap- pay.
ble aud popular medicines.
ley, of Saco, for tbe defense.
The pet goat of Mrs. Cassidy, of RoxWe take pleasure in calling attention
Active work is being done by the pro bury, Mass., is dead. His death was due
to the new fiym of Dow & Greene, who
to the fact be couldn’t resist the temptation
have purchased i he Coal aud Wood busi- moters of the new steamboat line between to butt his mistress as she was Muding
ness of Lawrence & True. Mr. Wm. H* Portland and the Kennebec. Capt. J. L. oyer the well drawing'a bucket of water.
Killmer, of New York, who owns a la^
Dow is too well known here to need an interest in a fine propeller, was in Gardiner As soon-as she was Asked out of the well
she ordered his instant execution.
iiitroduotioii. Like qll his friends, ike last week, aud enlisted a large number of
Wasainotom, April 27. Yestfirday
welcome bun back to Waterville. His people there in the enterprise. It is pro
partner, Mr. S. A. Greene, is highly spoken posed that a stock company be formed Secretary Mo8ely,of tbe Inter-State Com
along tbe Kennebec to purchase that p^t merce Comiuissiou, received the following
of by those who know him.
of the boat now in New York parties’ by telegraph from Boston:
0|ir lady friends will be pleased to hands and not under oou^l of Oapl; Kill“Am advised that thn Union Paoltlc U
know tluU Miss Blaisdell has brought mer, aud put the steamer on tbe route at' not included iu the suspension of section
lo.
I
*
four
of tbe luter-State Couime*^ act iu
from Boston not only a flue stock of new
There has been a further advance iu the favor uf transcontiuental Hues, 'j^e
millinery, but a skilled and artistie triihprices of potatoes, and the best Houltou ouiistiou roust be acoideutal, an of course
tuer, who will make them look more be- Rose and llebroua have been selling at the Comuiissiuu could not iuteud to ex'*
witvhiiig than ever.
five to six ceoU more per bushel than last elude one line from tbe suspension which
iucludes all others. I understand we
The beautiful homestead of Mr. Geo. week. Receipts are quite moderate, and were not represented at the application.
with a good demand prioes are likely to
W. Lawrence ou Park street is offered be maintained. ,
This was an accident which has not been
explained. What immediate steps can be
I
for tale. See adv. in another column.
Bath, April 2/. Tbe three-masted, taken to have tbe Union Paeifio included
If you have truokiug to be done, a gar double-deck schooner Carrie 0. Lane, with other transcontineutal lines?
den to be ploughed, or carpets to be taken rii^;ed ready for sea, was launched here
(Sigue^
Charlm F. Auam0.”
up and cleaned, or anything of that kind this afternoon by A. Sewall & Co. She
is
owned bv the builders aud others of
Mr. Mosely forwarded this to tbe Com
to be duue, e|dl ou J. M. Wall, who does
this city and Capt Fred
who will mission at Atlanta and hat to-da^ repHed
his work promptly aud faithfully.
command her. Length 178.2; breadth by instmetion that an application from
35.8;- depth 17.3; groes toouage 80036. the Union Paoiilo can m presented at
Seven new granges have been organised Immediately after launching khe was Atlanta If desired, or wherever the Com‘uMa*
so
this year in
Maine.
lUAj be.
towed up river to load ioe.
$50, while the Masons had but a little
over $17.00.
. ,
The Willing Workers met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. J. F. Nye.

S

Dow & Greene,

SPRING
A L 4 Spring Clothing,

Stiocessora to Lawrence & True.

OFFICE AND YARD ON MIN STREET. JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

f Q?!?

NEW AM) C'().Ml'Ij,ETE .STOCK OK

1/C

4C

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of Coal.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit customer.
No charge fordeliverlng in any paat of the village.
Mrs. Bccrhcr, accoiiqianipd bv her niece.
Aliss Bullard, returned from_ Florida, last
Wednesday, to her homo in Brooklyn,
She has been greatly benefited by her trip
to the South. For the 'present she will
coiitiimo to live with her son, Major Beech
er, in the house- where her hiislMnd died,
but the sign “To Ix*t” is hanging imon it,
aim sliQ will soon bid it farewell. During
tho siitiinier tho whole family will live at
tho Poekskill farm. After that Mrs.
Beecher will reside with one of her sons.
Airs. Maiiclo Taloutt, of Chicago, has
established and maintaiiis two dny-niirscries for the children of working-women.
One thonsaml children on an average
are cared fur in these nurseries every
month.
Drnnkenueis.'ir Liquor Habit,can beCaredby
administering Dr. Haines' Golden Bpecifie*

It can bo given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person titking
it, effecting a sjieedy and permanent cure,
whether the jMtient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. ThuusAnds of
drunkards have been made temperate men
who have taken the Golden B|iecific in
their coffee without their knowledge, and
to-Klay believe they quit drinking pf ' thoir
own free will. No harmful effects result
from its administration. Cures guaran
teed. Send for circular and fall partic
ulars. Address in confidence, GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati
Ohio.
Iy2,3
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AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
NOW READY AT

Syrup of Figs,

BIvAISDKivIv’S.

Manufactured only by

CALIFORNIA FIO STROP CO.,

I hiivo lakeii great pains in selecting my Spring Stock, ami f<H*l confident that I have as good an assortment of
imslium and fine goods as I'an he fuiind anywhere on the pver, and PriccH us low as the lowest.

SAN FIIANCISCG.CAI..,

SPRING GVERGGATS in all the Popular Colors, froi $6 to $22 Each,

Is Natore's Own Trne Laxative.

Made and trimmed in the l»eal jmssilde manner, aitd will fit like gnrmenU innd^ to the measure.
ThU uleosant Callfurnis liquid fruit rnmeiiy
may be nad of all leMlliig drugsiats. iJirge bot
tles St AO rents or one ilonar. It Is tiiiMl pleasaiit,
prniii]>t, and effective renuMly known to ciesiise
the system: t«i set on the Liver. Kidneys, and
Ihtwels gently yet thoroughly, todls[>el HcnJsche,
t.'fiids, and Fevers, G) euro 0>iiBtl}«llon, liidlgeettoii and kindriNi ills.
•

YOT WILL FIND IN OUR STOCK, A FULL LINK OF

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
IN ALL THE LEADING .STYLES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
Ill tills Di'imrliiiciil you rmi liiiil iivcrtliiiig imiBlIy kept ill a first^’liiSK

HATTS
itp cnlliiit-

DORR’S ROOK STORE.

lit

«Ss CAI»S.

till- ONE-l*UI('E CI.MTIIINC STOItE ymi ran Hiiil oiiu of tho lu-st Assortiiiiuits of Huts ro Imi foiiiul
ill Kciiiu-Ihic County. Tim celelirati-il LAMl’SON iiiiil WILCOX IJats iilwiiys in stimk.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

FINE NEW GOODS.
In Waterville, April 2(>, to the wife of |Rev.
A. C. White, a son. .
Wall Papers, Curtains,
In Sniitlifield, April 22, to the wife of Mr.
Whiting's* Crane's
Curtis J. Clark, a son.
In Keadfield, April 17, to the wife of Mr.
Fine Stationery,
Daniel Luce, a daughter.

Aiarriages,
In Waterville. April 28, at St. Mark’s
church, by Rev. Medviile MuLaiighlin, rect4)r,
Mr. Chester F. Butterfield of Waterville, aini
Aliss .Mary E. Dougherty of Benton, N. B.
In Waterville, April IK, by Rev. W. H.
Spenoer, Mr. M. C. FoMof Winslow, and Mias
Albiirdie Everett of Waterville
In Waterville. Af>ril 25, by Rev. Kr. Charland, Joseph Cloutier and Leuntine Girard,
all of Waterville.
In Waterville, April 2a, by Sidney M.
Heath, E<wi., G. W. Bialiop and Geunpa Hall,
all of Waterville.

In Waterville, April 24, Mias Lucy MiUiken,
aged Hfi yrs, <> mua.
in Waterville, April 28, child of Frank R»nco, aged 4yrw. 0 nios.
In Fairnold Centre, April 2(i, Ethel May,
daughter of Fmiik L. ana Com V. Harding,
aged H mos. 2(> days.
In Augusta, April 28, Air. Enoch Libby,
aged 71 years.
In Augusta, April 23, Airs. Sarah A.
Chaplin, aged
years.
It) AugusU, April 22, Air. Geo. F^FIeteher,
aged 23 years.
In Augusta, April 2o, Mr.'John B. Dyer,
aged r>7 years.
Iu Hailowell, April 24, Mr. Joseph L. Cham
berlain, aged 4ii years,
In Winthmp, April 21, Capt. Amos Shedd,
aged 87 yrs, 4 nips.
In Winthrup, April 2a, Mr. Daniel W. At
kinson. aged 70 yrs, 0 mos.
In Cliutou, April 1.1, Mr. Nnhun) Goodrich,
aged 80 yrs, 10 mos.
In Pittaton, April 2.3, Air. Jonas Emery, aged
83 years.
In Gardiner, April 21, Ethel R. White, aged
7 months.

lOO Doses
One Dollar. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is tlie only
medicine of which this can be truly said;
and It Is on unanswerable argument as to
the strength and i>osltlve economy of this
great medicine. Hood'S BarsapariUa Is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power in purifying the blood \
and In combiuation, proportion, and process.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to Usel/.
“For economy and comfort we use Hood's
Sarsaparilla.” Mbs. C. Orewsteb, Bullalo.
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla takes tees time and
quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I over heard of. I would not be
without It in the hopse.”
Mbs. C. A. H.
HUBBABD, North ChtU, M. Y. 100 Doses

-One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt
rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general do*
blllty, dyspepsia, blUousness,.slck headache,
catarrh,. rb«umatisror-itkh:^--ss4
plaintr, and all afrectlons^MQsed
blood or low.condltloaof tbAsystem.
It.
“ I was severely affllcied\qrlth scrofula, and
tor over a year had two ruanlng sores on my
neck. I took five bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and consider myself entirely cured.”
C. E. LovEJOY, I..owell, Mass.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense
amount of good. Afy whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion im
proved, and my head relieved of tbe bad feel
ing. 1 consider it the best medicine I have
ever used, and should nut know hoiLto do
Without it.” Maby L. rBBLK, BsUcm, Alaxs.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail druggists. |l; six for $5. ALide
only by C. L HOOD is 00.. Lowell, Alass •

lOO Doses One Dollar.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S
]» THE I'LAWr TV uM' THEY

LATEST STYLES

Family and Counting
House Stationery,
Blank Books,
Wallets, Shopping Bags,French Flower Baskets.

Pure and Reliable Hedlolnee.

Wild Cherry Bitters,
Tulu, Tarr and
Wild Cherry,
Sponges, Etc.

Special care in patting np
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

PHCENIX BLOCK,

Main St., Waterville, Me.,

Largest Stock,
47tf
Lowest Prices.

. W. M.TRUE,
DKALElt IN r

Farming
Implements
Of All Idr&dXSy

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.
MAIN BT., JUBT ABOVE U. IL OBOBBIMQ,
at the old Stand of Lawrence 1 True, now Dow
4 Greene.

FOR SALE.
eorge w. Lawrence ot
ters tor sale his homestead
on Park street, and adjoining
Monument Park. Apply to
47if
R. FOSTER.

G

Jl^OTICK is h^by n.vvf.j
gfveiij tlut .MW
the wMewi
aubeoritwr
iiwi
uw been duly a^ilnted Adniluietnitorou the
a of HKNHY H. BUKUKBH. laU of Vaaeafboru, •M
In the WUU.y
oouuty WA
of KeuonbM. deoeaaed, __
Intestate,
_ ___ ^
il luM undertaken that trust tv glvtug bunds as
ths law dlreots: AU persons.^ tWitfore, ustui
^
havlnf
sgalust ths estate vf said deesMsd are
dssl^ to exhibit the same fur settUmieiit; aud
all Indsbtad tu said sstaU ars requsated to wake
*'"»~~**"*- payment tu
OHAKUSB B. MITUUHLU
AprU 11,11*7.
$w

NOTICE.
We have dispoeed ot our Wood and Coal bash
oess to Messrs. Dow A Gresne, for wlwut vs bs>
speak the same Ubsral patronage vhkb has beea
mveo us heretofore.
8v47
LAWKENCE a TBUK.
'IITIBHING to ekise our aeouunts. ve rsqusst
TV presentation any Mils, sna dsslrs that
all indsMsd to us, vlU maks bnmsdlats parataai
Iv47
LAWUDiOX *nUl.

PEDINGTON & CO.

WIt.l. KtiUMMII KSTIMATKH

Oil Krick Hiul Stone Work and Plastering

at nhort notice.
Wliitewaaliing, Whitening ami Coloring
n .HiK'ialty.
lt«>shl«‘iio4‘, curlier iMcasaiil hihI Daltnn streets.
Hliop. Mttiii slroft '2 (liM>rs tiurlh of Kiigtiie-liousi',
Ortlurs li'ft Nt W. B. Ariiobl's store will reoeiva
pruiiqit Htti'iilioii.

JtlOUBKd -to I^&t,

INJevkr

Ooodssi !

A huiisu uf H)H>ut U r«>ums, on the comer uf
Main anil Nurtli KlrwU. Cuiivuiiieiit fur buardcrs.
4^ir
L. DUNHAH.

For Sale.
A

secuial louul Cltlokvriiig Ptxiin.

A.I-

«ir«‘S(t,

TO LET.

Wi* are now prepurtsl to nheyvv our cnstoimTs a greaUT variety and Is'lLir itHsorlmenl of gootU than ever iM'fore.
new apitrtmtMits.

'I1iv llayw<HHl lli>t)su on Silver Street, Apply b*
43tf
GEO. .iKWKl.L, ElinW4M)d llutul.

Wo have got fairly iimudlet! in onr

We now have more eoinimxliotiN <pmrt(*rH

than unv dealer in our line in tin: city.

is lieruliy given tiiat the sulNMwIber has
tliily apiKiinteil Adiiiiiiistrxtrix with
will aimexml, un tfiu estate uf
BKN.IAMIN F. THOMPSON, lato uf OakUiul,
otice
Ih-vi)

N

IvO'W' I^jrlceasi !

J. M.WALL,
'r R XJ.O KM
X am still Trucking: I
I will

ill the <;ouiity of Kennebec, deceased, teaUte,
aixl lias nnilertaketi that trust hy giving Uind hs
llm law dir«H:ts : All |»ersuiis, therefore, having
ilviiiands against tlie estates uf said deoeose*! are
desiriNlto i-xhihit thusBinu fursettleinciit; siidsll
liidehttHl to said estates are requested tu moke immedlate payment tu
Our jirtcoH wUI bo as low on evur, ultlioii^'li some iiiav fliiiik otiicrwiso iHicaiiio
EII)E:LIA 8. rilOMI*80N.
April 11.1887 .
4&-47.
uf our iiicroitoud cxpeiiHeM, but we ])i'o|K)Ke tu meet all eut-h cx|M‘nue8

Cascade Savings Bank.

by u lurgidy iiicreuHtsl sulu.

Tliu annua) meeting uf tlie t.'sscxtlu Savings

Office with C. H. Hayes,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

large utock to seleet from are any erilerioii
to judge by we hIiuD certainly

2al. To elect s Ih>ard of Trustees.
3«1. Tu see If tho (!ur|eiratlun will) smeiid the
first Article uf its By-ljiws so as tu allow its nuttees
and re|Mtrts tu bu pqhliahed in the Oakland Ul>sasrver or any otiu'f aiewsflaper.
4th, To transact any other business which may
be dune legally.
tiKUUGE II. BIlYANT, Treasurer.
2w46
Oakland, Maine, April 21, lKg7,

House Painting
and Galsomining. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

We ure in liopeH to more than

double our sulee from now out, if low prieea and a

do all kinds of Moving and Jobbing at Bonk will l)« held at its Banking IttKims, on Munshort notice, at reiuonable |irlces.
day, the second day uf May aiext at two o'clock
Don’t forget that 1 Hiii still Hhuklng Cariwtf, r.M.
1st. I'o elect iiieiiihers.
and will Plough Gardens the sntiie as usual.

make u great increuNe
this

ea8ou.

0

NOTICE.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from'^oat of Town
win Recelre Prompt Attention.

Helow we meiitioti a few of the articles we carry.

ANNUAL MEETING.
'ntuannaul inuetlngof the CuriMiraturs and Mem
bers of the WalervllTe.Savliigt Bank, will be held
,jat.Uic rounis of the Bank. In Waterville, on Tues__ __
ahd- Ww>v all wool Filling, all wool KH}>er»4 mt'diunt
uay, the sovcutcenth uf May next, at tw« o'chK’k
ill the afpfruuoii to act upon the folluwiiig articles Su|»crH. extra
to wit:
t'lulhb in uii grmleH, Stair Carjictiiig, nogfri^Bir tiilH, MutsT
Kte., Ktc.
1. Tu see if the ourpuratiun will inske tuiy
changes in Its By-l..aws^ if saa^ what.
. fill any vacancies that may exist iu the
iiieiiil>erBhtp.
3. Taclunmi a BfWird uf Trustees.
Kiudun,
4. Tucii'Mist) a Board uf Advisurs.
A. Tu transact any other businew that may be
Dining-room, Sittiirg-rtNim, Furlor, GhuiniHr, etc. We
desired fur the Interest uf the Bank.
ure
prepared
to
give
jirices
in
the
above
line
of
gtMxlH
which
cminul
lie
iM|im]ed.
. K. U. DjtUMMOND, Clerk.
Waterville, April It). 1887.
2w46

CARPETS.

The largest assortment in town. 'Hc m|w,

rilDHITIIDr
rUllnl I Ullkl

SHOP AND KK81DKNCK IN TEMPLE COUItT,
urr TBMHLK BTUKKT.
Iy47

Notice of Dissolution.

Tlie cu-partiiershlp heretofore existing between
J. P. Norton and Horace Purintun is this day disoolvetl, Mr, Norton retiring from the firm. All
Kkkhbbec Courrv.—In Probate Court, hehl at bills ilue, and uli (tersons having bills against.said
Augusta, on tbe fourth Monday of April, 1KS7. firm may present tlio same to ilurofle Purintun
for Immeiiiate settlement, Mr. Purintun having
YEO. K. B(lUTKLLK,Truiteeoii estate of
J
UEUimK W. KEKLY, iateof Waterville, Ixiught Mr. Norton’s Interest in all partnership
in said County, having presented bis first accountproperty both real and personal.
J. I». NORTON.
for allowance:
Orukrko,
notice thereof be given three
HORACE PURINTON.
weeks suectwively prior to the fourth Monday of
Waterville, April 10, I0H7.
3w4«

CROCKERY.

parts of the house.

Fancy Decorated Gootls in Seta ur Heparute pieeei,
MirrorH, MaltreHweH, Feathers, Spring Reds, Ktc., Ktc.

C

May next, in the
e Waterville
Wi.......................
Mail, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, that all |»ersous interested
Notice of Co-partnership.
may attend at a Probate Ouirt then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the sanrHorace Purintun and .1. K. Purintun havs this
shuuld uui be allowed.
day
formed
a co-nortnershtpI for the purpisMi of
II. 8. VKI<8TKlt,|.ludge.
ooiitracting, bulluing, and I
Atteet: HUWAllD OWEN, Keglster.
3w47

REDINGTON & CO.,
■

■

V.

CT"

ivxA.x:tv

ds'i'KtjffiB'r,

brick, multtf.tke firm name uf Horace Purintun

& Gw

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.

New Spring Hillinerj.

Mason & Builder.

.Mt88 A. <>. IIUULKIGII, ViissxilMiru’.
Uoferenoe, 1‘HOK. L. P. MAVO, Watervllly.
4t$-17

DORR’S,

-

40 Main Street,
' Waterville, Me.‘

R. L. PROCTOR

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

Kiiniishiii)' (iiKsIs Stun-.

Office ot the Sheriff of Kennebec Countj.

HORACE PUIUNTON.
A. E. PURINTON.
3w48
W'atervllle, April ‘A), 1807.

STATE OF MAINE.

"Watervlll©,

r

•

-

*

-JMalrx?©.

Wanted at Once.

;aaBi>a«-se.
num
im.
KKMilxnxu
as.
ills Is to give notice, that on toe 22d day of A good, exiiertenceil table girl at Cruekett’i
April. A. D. IBVT, a warrant In lusolvenev IHniiig Hail. Nuue other need apply.
wat. issueu out uf the Court of Insolveney fur said
Waterville, April 21, 1807.
4<ltf
County of Kennebec, against the estate of
MTEPHEN K. IlOYl', of Hume,
adjuilged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition of
OU can have your
said llebtur, which petition was filed on the 22d
Umt>x*&filCAai
day .of April, A. D. 1SS7, to which date In
terest ou claims is tobeoumputed: that tbe pay
iff& I> cn 1 jre cS «
ment of any debts to or by said l>euU>r, aud the
transfer and delivery of any property by him are by leaving them at Qeo. Oougtaaa'
forbidden by law; That a meeting of the Creditors CarpenterShop, on Temple Street.
of said Debtor, tu prove their oebta and choose
one or more assign^ of his estate, will be held at
a Court of losorveuoy tu be hulden at Probate
Court Hooin In Augusta, on Monday, the ninth
A. Nelsou, uf Winslow, and
dav uf, May, A. D. 1SS7, at 2 o'clock In the *y^HKUKAH, Juhn
lie, by hi* murtfoge deed, datSUte uf Maine,
afieriiuou.
•rch n.
A.DrTr.sov. •«>«* •wGiven under iny band the data first sbove written. oil the twelfth day of Jla«vu
ourded in the U«|pslry of l>eed* fur Kennebec
SAMUEL T. HKK80M, lieputy Sheriff,
Cuuuty, buuk 340. page 220, conveyed to the WoAs Messenger of tbe Court of InsutveDCT for said terville Kttviuga Bonk, the uudenukned, a ourpuratiou duly exiatiu|r by tbe laws uf sold Slate,
County uf Kennebec.
sw 47
the fuiluwiug described real eetate situated in tbe
he undersigned are closing their Company town of Winslow oforeoaid, and bounded oe fulbusiness, aiud all persons indebted U> us are lows, to wit: beginning on the south side uf the
ruud. leading from the late Tbumas'Ueruolds'
requested to settle within thirty days. Otherwise
the Mils will be placed iu the bauds' of an attor humesteod to Charles U. Uichardsou’s, and at the
uurtbweet corner of the ^te Thomas Revnohls'
ney for euilectlon.
home form, thence eosteny on told ruod to loud
April 21,1SS7.
uf .....
Chorlee
thence
southerly —
on
LAWHENCEffTUUE.
. H.
. . Ulehordsun,
.....
.. ...........
sold UlcUordsou’S
Rue..to .....
land uf
William Jy*
John*
sun, thence westerly to the rood leading from Silas
KiMifBBXc Covuty.—Ill Probate Court, at Au Ulonordimu's to Stephen Bragg's, Iheuse southerly
gusta, ou the second Monday of April, 1SS7.
ou the west tine uf sold rue4rto lend uf William
CEHTAIN INSTUUMENT, purporting to be Johnson, thence westerly on sold Juhuson's line
tu huul
VU
*"'*** u>
of AiVHur
Arthur jsqiigMi
MoQuIliou.
ttmu, thence
ujvww MW.
uurtberly
.uva.j ww
on
the last will aud testament of
BENJAMIN F. SOULE, Iateof Watervllls, ■old Mct^ulllau’e wi Rue to on ouj^ ^e^
111 said Oouuty, deceased, having been presented westerly on said MeUuillau’s north line to the
stone wall tu the essl Rue of the late Thomas
for prulNtte:
Oborubd, That notice thereof be lfi*«» three Reynolds' hums form, thence northerly
weeks suoeesslvely prior U> the second Monday of Rue of itpi Reynolds’ home form to the bounds
______________
^ forty
acres,
St, containing
'
------ more
------ --or less.
__
„
atervilie
Mall, a newspaper l^un
Mayfhexi,
in the W’*
printed in Walervilla, that all parsons iuteresiad Premisss ore thasaiasaouvsred hjr lirrlck Uawot
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be Iu ^tn to B«u>amiu L. Tlbbdtts, March 20, 1883. And
at Augusta, and show cause. If any, whjMbe said whereas, the cuudlUuns of sold mortgage have
Instrument should not be proved, approved, and been broken, now*, therefore, by reason of tbe
—•
allowed, as
the last willand testament uf Ihesald breach of the cuudlthsei thereof, sold Rank eloims
a foreclueure uf sold mortgage.
deoeasea.
H. S. WE1J8TEH. Judge.
April 1, 1807.
Attest: HOWAfiU OWEN. BeglsUr.
8w44
THE WATERVILLESAVINGS BANK,
By B. FOSTER, iU Attorney.
KkvbxsbcCouiitv.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of April. IMff.
lUNEY MOOU HEATH, Admlnbtratorou the WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
estate of
ComeUd Wefkly,
WILUAM NICHOLS, laU of WaUrrllU,
MjO.K. IfatliawaaOo.
in said County, dseeased, having petiilooed for
Ueense to sell ins foUnwlsg real estate of said ds*
eaased, fur the payment of dshte, Ac., vis: HuuisFIUQI. ruu FBOPOOIS*.
ftesd lot, on Fhmbkl ro^. with buildings thsreB.tUrV lb. ,.
Milk V at................. «
on: also ••utthmr Lrf no sain road.
dapieuim, that notles thsrsof be ^van thrss BMfVlb........ SH^Uattoa V lb.........8*7
wssks aucccsslvely prior to tba sscund Monday of Bmm W>f 1.60 el.CUOaUV bub....
46
May next, In tbs Waterville Mall, a newspaper CUUuuVtt
UPatatouVbub. .. 60
printed In Watervils, that all penoos InterssUd Egt* V do..........\. IS
Torlwir V >6............ 14
may attMuJ at a Probate Court Ihea to be bcid at
AugusU. and show cause, If any, why theprsyar OMuVIb............ l6Tnralp«*buh.... 40
H>r,laM,V.^ {lS|Ste» V.hi>^....^..f«
of said petltloo shouU not be granted.
Har, pr’u'd, V toa il4|Woad, b'd
H. t. Webster, Judge.
Wsad.Mft j
Atlmti UOWAHDOWDr.Nsflctar.
»«4S

T
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Notice of Foreclosure.

OF KAN&AS CITY, MO.
Capital Subscribed - Paid in (Cash) - - - -

- - $2,000,000
- - $1,000,000

T

Offers to luveators FIRST MORTGAGES on Improved Farma iu the Beat
Agricultural loculitiefi of the West; aUo iU \

A

Tba Company eolfai espoeUI attontlou to Us Dabeniuroa, which pay oiz per cant, semi-annual In
terest and havs proved ou couvsulaut and popular a medium fur the investiueut of either large ur
small amounts, nta saburltlea baiug held In trust fur the purchaser,by a respunsibls Trust Company,
he is reUavad uf tbs eora uf a large number of papers and bos os security for aueh obilgsllou. m
addition to th« capital of ths Company, the average •100,010 uf Mortgages lDStea<l uf a single toon.
Send fur phompM describing tlu^

S

Unaurpatued FffcIlttJea for doing a 8af«. ConBorvatlve Bualnasa.
Every Deportment tboruu^ly and systeuiatleally urgonised and under the charge uf competent
and oxiMWlsuaed umui.
i
i^eoreful
Examiners employed.
emplujed.
OuW
careful and trustwurthy Exomlneis
Each (teeurlty Is clooely looked after unUl the loon is finally paid; Insuronca is kept in furea;v>,
‘ Inurest ooliiwted.
IheCotupuny also GUARANTEES ^botb Interest and Frindpol.
luuuuT may be mods of any Individual ur ourpuratiun to Whom we
w have sold loons. Further Information will ne f umlsbod un application.

OFFICES:
MEW YGRK-Comer Fulton HUeet end Broadway.
CUA8. N. FOWLER, Monogur Esstem Dept.
BOBTOM-ffi Court Street.
FHILAIXELFHIA—112 Ikmth Fourth Btreet.
U. H. FITCH, Manager.
C11A8. BENJ. WILKINSON. Manager.
DALLAfi, TEXAS—700 Mala Street.
l>KNVKK,COL.-d0 Opera House Block.
S. M. FINLEY, Manager.
JOHN VALEKriNE. Manager.
KANSAS CITY, MO.-Coruer Seveatb and Delaware.
JOHN C. AVERY, Geu'l Manager.

J. FOet'TBR

Afg&nt,

Big Qamo.

(ffilixterbillc ||kil.

sTAiKfi) T\y run uiin

iiha^'ts—w

r X( iTiSn ( OMMA r.
HARLESO WIND IIANIhl-K WINO I
KditorHAiKl I’roprif’tnr*

blood shiiti>* on the lion's side, while
the (Ige t II hI lx e ll l( inhly lulte li about
the m > k, and (he le was a hhiody se late h
on his epial te*'/. 1 he V f*ie e d e «( h ol In I
tor ahoiil annimte.tlii Item io.irnig in
a eie ( p bass. U«t^tlg< I Hiiiiliiig like an
e nrage d eat.^ '1 he n as swill as a llasli
eit lightning, thee I Ige r heiiinele el lliloilgh
Hp'iee .mel aliglileeioii the hem’s h.ie k,
ami again they lolled ami limihle*d
alxuit.
1 he tight pus loo lieiec to lx
ke ]>l Up lemg, ami leio de (e rmilicel not
to result III serious injuries.
\N lie 11 (In he U'ets fili'illv sti Ugg)e*el lo
the 11 fe e t, the tige i had hohl of the lion
just hue k of (he fore* shouleler. ami he
hung there* and worried the king as a
dog would 1 she efi. Twice the bon
ye Ipe el out as if he bad lost bis e ounige*.
lull lie* sude|(*nh nude* a gr.md *
e*rtion, broke the tige r’s bole], and lli(*n
tiirmel and caught iiim bv the neck. I
lliongbUill was over with the eat. 'I'lie
lion aetmilly lifted him deal of tho
giemiiel ami shexik bun, and tliis lime
the* tiger wliimel. After a bit, how(*\er lie* twisted bis body aioimd until
ins bind daws e.mie* iiitoplay, and tbeii
the* lion bad to le I go. There* was
anotbei rest fora minute* or so, and
again the tiger was thu uggressive
paity. This time lh(*y fought more
like dogs, neithei seeming able* to down
the othe r, and tlu'y^ kejit woiking away
from the building toward the cici k. 1
advaneed as tb<*y retrenteei, and they
weie* still doing lh(*ii b(*st to destroy
each other vvlieii tlie*y lolled olT the
bank into tlie* creek
I'bicli was (*(>v(*r(*(I witli blood fiom nose to tail, and
the injunes iiiliieteM innst have* b(‘(‘n
serious. The* tiiinlile into the watc'r
sep.iiated th<*m, and while tlie tiger
r(n(li(*d tlie* opposite hank at one Hjxit,
(lie* lion erawhdout at anotlicr thirty
feet awav.atid both Iiinpe‘d ijito tlie
foi(*Ht without the* slig)ite*st (l(‘sire to re*iiuw (he tigiit.

Wliiif IN (III re til (le|>oNititig a vote (hat
wiiiihl Mihjeet a woiiinn to such {leonliar
ixpoHiii**? A w«>iiniii, III dio|)|nng a h'ttcr
iiiIoIIm' post ofliK*, IH nuuh* more {iiihlio,
mil 111 fully as imhiheaU', ns in ii«*iH>sUing
III 1 viit*
\ v«it(*is(lieHiin|)leHt,theneat* Ht, the most iinolilriiNive thing inmgiimhle
I Ins wliite slip of |ia{H'r drops as
ipiiitly imd gently as a Kiiow-fiake on the
top «*f the AlpN, hut, like thclii, when, colle( ted, th(*v (l( seend hk(‘avalnnehes, woe
Ih* (o till* evil wliieli they Htrikel—Henry
IVnrf/ lireifier

mifiiiton
floiuming tin* iiili'iinrnf iIh- linihliiig,
I mn) tlicii unlknl lo the fiirtlii 1 ( ml of
VVATEUVILLK, April ii», IH«r
It, says a vvnti r ni Ihc .N(‘\v ^ oik A////,
(toHcnbing an mlveiituji
in India.
Where Little BeKR Oot Out.
There vver(‘**a coiipli of uliiti ned hUiiIIh
on (lie ground, and 1 gave one of them
A lot of chnlni all in a row
a ki(k. Ah 1 did so, an iiiHeel or rep
( nmprtted the fiut uiprpM.
Conductor, iioifl3r Mmiter Krud,
tile of some sort issued forth with great
On the seioml day of A()nl, Mrs. Ann
Thu paiwiiRur, wuo Bum
HwiftnesR and Hlung or hit me oii tin
iliiiiih'n Seveiaiice died in the Sandwich
Pniit Laniidown, Nortlihrook, Hivuruulu,
left wriflt. Its movenieirtH were so
islnmlH
Mrs .Sevemiue was the widow
It nwiftly onwnrd miud.
,
of a Maine iniin, Mon luillier ^uverance,
rapid that 1 (*ould not say wliether it
Each Atop witli (rravity niimumeud ^
who was one of the early {iriqinetors of
tlew or sprang at me, I siinph (aught
Hy pompoiiA Mmitur Fred
(he KeiiiM'lH'e ./ournni Mrs Severance
a gIinipH(‘ or two of a dark, liiiiry ohIfiit runninff Hhort of nitiiuH nt IahI,
had made her home for many years with
jed, and tinn fdl the pain, whuh was
“ ______
Heaven" "' lit) loudly I rl» d
hei -Nihi-iii-Iivw, Mon William G I’nrke,
At thiH wee Hum f{ut up uiid Kunud
OK severe as if I had heen touched with
who IN marshal of tiio Sundwieli iNlands,
ar(d-)iot iron
I (’aiii(d an antidote
and resnh's in Jlonoliiln
Mrs Severance
And said, in tone demure, eincen ,
for msecl and n jitih poiKoning. N(ar
"I deal I’ll dit out lierul”
wiu the daughter of Thcopilns Hamleh,
— Harper's Httzar
tlie great doorway was a hloek of
who was one of the must respected citi7(*nH of AugtiHta
wood, and I went lo it, jmllcfl off my
Literary Notices.
coat, pushed up mv sleeve and evainA lady of l^'wiston. Me, who was roined the* wouikI.
1 here was hut one
((‘iitly fiiglitened hy a street loafer, now
Frank. Lrhiir’h I’ni'i lar MoNfiiiv for puncture, hut It had drawn blood, and
(urriLH a {laikage of red {>eper in her
Mil} Few tpvu a tnuiiieiit’H iIioukIiI to the iiiin|HnKu niiiniint oi|M»ndud m the rulliiiK Htuck the ll^sh_WliH_ lapidly uddennig.
{HK ket
h maken travel no eaay and comfortabla. hroughrmy aim up and smkid away
Kvory car conta more than an avira^fo liotinu, at tile wound for two or (hrK miiiiitis,
“Caine Brown,” once fainons in circus
and tnu amount reprenunled by every tram of
circles as the champion juvenile harehaek
then applied the antidote uinl
earn ruprenenU a fortune on whu li many would and
rider of the worlil, is now a prominent ofbu jflad to retire
"A Railway Tphiii. and wrapp((i a liandage uliout it.
I iiiiist
fic( 1 III the .Salvation Army.
What It ConU,” in very pleanantly dintuKHed hy
A V Abbot, 111 thin inniio, and whoso readn It have drawn all the jioisoii out, hut
will acquire much uiienwcted information^ “A nevertlielesH 1 H(Mm found myself as
l^oiind at Last! A remedy that not only
Colony of Latter Hay Saints on (ape Co<l,
weak UK a h.ihe, and my head aeemrelieves, hut cures that enemy of mankind,
will asUmish many who never dreamed of
Mormoiiumi BO near I’lynioiiUi Kutk
Dr Fel- ed four times too large for my lioily,
consumption ns well as the iinmcroiis sat
km explains fully the c<»iidition of Ltiun I’asha, Indeed, 1 was afiaid to stand up for
ellites which revolve around It in the BhA{>e
and the project for his relief, to save him from
the fateof (lordoii "A VinittoTnnidad," hy fear that my IkmIv would not support
of loiighs, colds, bronchitis, sure tliroat,
This fediiig liegaii to go
Fionne Ualoolni, takes the rcmler Ui an oiil-uf* my head.
the-way island, with its wonderful FiUh l.iHke away m nhout tifteeii mlnut(‘8, and [
nifiiieiiza, &e. The remedy wo allude to
Ivouis C. Kisoii, one of the hriKhtuHt and most
18 Dr WiflTAR’s Balsam of Wild Chkreapable writers on iiiiisil, tells Uh# life ntoryof was just eoiigratululing myself on my
WWnor, the ^eat toiniHiser
“What our lucky escape win n I turned iny eyes
BY
Moiferii Rook Grew Fnim,” traces the hisUiry
'J'he
New Jersey has raised the age of pro
of the book, from the time when pre-hintonc to the jiorth, or towuids (amp
man made hts hmt rude records on the honcH siglit t)iri)l(‘(l me like an (‘le<tne slnn k.
tection for girls to sixteen.
of aintiials. “Two Rocky UouiiUin Nobles,“ ( lose iK'Hide the wall on tin h ft hand
tells of the Rlmk-tail Deer and the AluaiiUin
“Her face so fair, ns flesh it seemed not,
Siieup
W E McCann treatii of “Artilioial side, was a t!g( r, a lousing hig fellow,
But heavenly {>ortrait of bright angel’s hue.
Memory and the HinUiry of Miieinonica " W wlio hail seen lifteen years ol life.
On
Clear as the' sky, without n blame or blot.
11 Gibiwti ohaU pleasantly of “Sampson’s the right hand snh*, and also close to
Rook” “Ri(f Giiiih” enables us all to know
Through goodly mixture of com{ilexion8
what It costs III thcHo days U> tnanufm tnru the base of the walls, was a imdiiim
(Inc,
V
such cannon as are now nqiitrud, and how si/e(i nmh* Hon, and the attitude of
Genuine vs. Spurious Oulture. *
And III her chcAs,. tho vermeil red did
ioiiir and difficult the process lias become The
tin v had
There ih a growing distnist as to the val
show.” '
illurttrations are all attractive and the Htorics both piainlv showed th.it
h( ell stalking nu
It was a still hunt, ue of much tlint pusses uiidei the iiainc of
by wntem of uiujueHlioned ]>uwer
This IK tlic poet’s description of a woman
The iinoe is J'‘f cunts a nuiiilier, $.1 tuiaicar, ,ind I was the VK tmi. 'I’he lion had “iulluie " 'lliis may he explained mjinit whose physical system was in a perfectly
Vul).
Address, Mrs Frank Leslie,
ionlpaid....................................................
hy the impractical and diletlantcish ehur- sonnil and lieulthy state, with every func
>111
of
tin
Imsh
to
the
right,
.tml
ishur r>{. Vi, and fil I'lirk I’lace, New York
th( tig( I hid (oiiii out of a thu k( I to^ ue ter and unde inoerutic spirit of a great tion acting {)ro()orly, and is the enviable
deal of the su-calleel enltiiie uf the age
Thfophih H Thknt ok Gm» Timrh in TIIK
tin
h ft ami «ross(d tin (i((‘k
N(i- which, hu king in robust intelleetiial epiaii- condition of its fair {)utrons produced by
Dak OpKNiNOH Irkdd by biMiksellers, or
Dr Pierce’s “Pavontc Prescription.” Any
sent iHwtpaid on reieipt of
(W, b} S C iher aiiim il (ould hav( s( ( n tin otlni, tiLS, wittiout .iny noble mural {iiirpose, and
druggist __________________
Grqofs it C© , FubliMlien, K7 di b'l Wabash ind thus tin y wen not .iwaie ot eiu h
inspired hy no lofty cntlmsiiLsm, serv us only
Avu , t hiuago
to wieiLii thegnlf between lU ctiaeijilcsunel
Plantation Philosophy.
Dr E A Womls of Cleveland, wr.ite the ither’s pn s* nee
author after exaiiiimni; the advance sheets
Mad 1 n mamed in thu luiildiiig the iiiussLS, iiiLreasing, un the uiic* side,
Ever’ yeah Pse mo* an’ ino’ 'vinced dat
“Your plot 18 hnely conceived and well car with my hnk lo tin door .mother mo- uont(*nipt fur the **great unwashed” puisu- yer kum’t gauge de 'centy o’ er iiinii by
Tied out 1 predict a wido t irculstioii for thu
Hunt one ot those luahls would iin- iiig llic-ir {irus.ue .ivoentiuns, and exciting, whnt he says De hnug sijncnls jist c*z loud
bcM)k “
on thu other side, iv^vi rsiun lu a tiieru m- w’Ln ho ain’t hurt cz w’en ho is.
Prof A M Rcobee, D D , of Madison Uai
lenilitidly hav* eupt (lose enough to
tc Ilectimlisiil vv hic^lioigntiies tlie hard facts
vemity, Ilamilloii, N Y , wr«»t»' Dr Taylor
Do man whnt has de mos’ fnen’s is do
“The story IS full of interest, a faithful jior- make aspring. Whin I turmd about of life, IS nidifierc nt to the condition of man whnt uses’em de least. De only way
traiturc of ehuracU rs and siems in the lailiir ind sat dowiieui tlx block of wood, tho millions, and cunetrns itself almost ter hah or nice coat for Sunday is not ter
suttlonieiils of the North-West The < nations tin inoveimnt upset tin ir <ah uluttoiis with mere literary i]iiestiuiis which have
w’ai* it mo’n once er week —Arlatisaw
are natural ami real The pcrsiautive and
<<dorini; of the scenes marvelously distinct and ami made the m timid loi themoimnt. but a remote lieaimg on the {iractical ejiics- Travel tr
—
vivid Humor, wit, pathos, and henusm are I ndc r ((>rluin eireumstanc'es .inv wild tions of the hour
Pol weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
ainmdant and most iiapiuly blend* d, and on h( ast loses Inait
But it IS a gieat iinslake to eonfotind
A move which is a
eve rvthinif there falls the ]i|;bt of a ihicIic
this pscudo-iiiTliiie witli genuine eiiltnie, ness *>f breath, eunsiiniption, night^swenls
smpns** .uid not lUiuIv umh*rstood
ideal "
which IS catliolic m thought, uanicst in aud all lingeimg coughs, Dr Pierce’s
willmakt ( urs ot llnmat once, and.i lone, .imi {irogressive m spirit, and any ‘Goldi*n Mu(lical Discovery” is a sovereign
'Ihc following interesting eoiuinmil*atloii was second move will pul them to ignoliuntanelarel th.it clous nut involv e u distmctiun remedy Superior to cod liver oil. By
crowded out last w* i k
ioiis flight. W’h* n I got siglit of tlie between them m false and pernieioiis druggists. ___________________
CoursNA, April IH, 18K7
I
lure* is no culture worthy uf the name
he
.ists
the
lion
had
li.ilf
(uintd,
as
if
to
For The \fml
The hrcntli of a chronic catarrh {laticiit
the tigei
was wimh does not include with the aeejnisiWiiiow Brook Farm —Sevi'iitc.*c'ii sneak away, while
is often HO offensive that he cannot
into
yeursago, Mr .1 B Haeklitrcunci son piir- e lom hiiig ag.iinsl th< w.ill, and m c im d ti*iii of knowledge, development ot the
society and he becomes an object of disgust
moral
nature,
strengthening
of
the
love
uf
cliAHod a fnrin of sovi'iity-Hve lurrs, about shame f.icid. Had 1 iistn up and
After
a
time
nlccnition
sets
in,
the
spungy
one mile from Corinnii \illiigi*, at a cost swung nu hat .md veiled, both wouhl light and hatred ot wrong A man wliu
hones are attac ked, and fr**qn(*ntly entirely
of
the biulcliiigH were a oiio st«)r\ h.ne bolted, luit 1 must (imfchs tli.it. has Kimjily a knowledge of hooks which he
icg.inis as of more im{)ortAiice to him than destroy ed A constant source of discomfort
and a half huiise and twro harns all in the
L.iking my p.iin and (he gctuial situa tlu things of which they treat; who lias IS the (liqiping of the purulent secretions
worst possible repair, and the farin cutting
into the throat sometimes producing invet
but eight tons of hay. They at once hc- tion into UKOuiit, 1 was liadly i.ittltel never penetrated hehiiul the hooks and erate hroneliitis, which in its turn hasticen
gnn n'pniring tho house and rebuilt ^nc of 1 couldn't think just what ought to )>< («>mc 111 (‘oiitnct with nature herself, with
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease
the barns and a shi'cl, eonnecting them to dom*, ami tihrctoic did nothing. This, (he woild .md its events, with man and his
The hnlhunt results wlneli have attended
the house 'i'his barn used, for a horse aftc I a niomi nt. ( nc ouiagc d tlie lx <tsts, re lations; who iiussesscs inertly the instru
its use for years past pro|)crly designate
stable, 18 ROxI^i, and was ri paired at a c ost and tiKiM.ime sm li a hitu.i(n>n as fe w ments of knowledge, without the cu{)ac*ity
and
Ely's Cream B.vlin as by far• the
tl best
'
of l$7(K).
They then i-clnnlt the other 111(11 were ev(i pkic'i il in. I had op to use them w iH(‘ly , who can only rejical
only real eiire
wimt
he*
has
read,
and
m.ikes
authority
barn, making it .'Wxot}, nt a cost of
portunity lo sec here .i lion .md .i tiger seive in the jvlaeo of ovnU'Uce, who can
Tilt) also \mili a shod ’JOxliO, w itb a shtt p
Does not every man who is at all conahull below and pelt ihainlHT aho\e, at a a|)proa( li a v i* tun w.iiting to lx* sti in k tell .ill about the seigc of Troy, hut fcelh versant with public nftairs know that yon
mt(‘rc‘Ht m tho gre at issues uf to-day.
cost of
also a hog house llxlU, ut down. I li.ue wondeied a thousand
are
obliged to thooHe men fur ofh(e with
^300 In this building the} have a set ol tinu h vv h.it < ould iiave'iome ovei me who call eoiistruct elegant seiiteiices with rufereiue to those who are to vote for
kettles for cooking the food for the hogs, to Hit there with nu gun within teach out giving a valuable thought or sugges them’? If men were selected whose elec
i.f wliieh they now have eleven, having and nu levohii m its holstei, .md tion to the world, whose in(er(*8t iii his tion (tt{)en(h‘d as much iqum the votes uf
killed twenty lust fall, and sold ttn t«> make not the* slightest move (os.ue race is Stmjily of a sentimental kind, ani- woiiu'ii as n{)on the votes uf men, not one
winter 1 hu\ have built a barn iixtiO, ata nu life*, while those tie ice* hinteseiept inati*(l hy no mural {irmcipal or {iliitan- had man would he ))nt iqi where there are
thro{ue feeling—smh a man is iiul, {uopeicost of
,800, and a tcml Iniiise 10x40,
fifty selected now The voting of women
iu‘.iiei and neaiei. 1 think the peiueni ly Hoeakmg, an educate'd man
cost J?200
henumhe
el
and
stupetie'el
mo
to
aterMan'
all’s most imjiurtunt edueatiun he gels would be the sifting of men tlirunghont
When they first purchased this place it
the nation —Henry Ward Beecher.
was Kurrounded with a stuiio wall, which lam extent. Tliut in, while my bruin daily tlirougli eye and ear aiul touch in
Fas all been removed and mostly ]Mit m wasiuvei mole ae tue* aiut my eyesight that great university, tlie world, in whuli
Who Will Vouch For It?
under drains; this has been repineeii hy keen, I felt lulpless to move*, and my we are all students Suiut* art in*ne i u li
If one could believe one-hundredth partof
hunk and stake fence, of which Mr mouth was as di v as if 1 had a fevei. ly endow i‘d Ol have lx ttei opixntiiuities,
.md,learn
more
riadily
than
others
The
what
{leopie
say in{)raiHeof Joliiisun’s An
lackliffe says he has built four miles in I knew nu pe‘n] .is fulh as uiu one
results of thousands *)f geiienitions of ob odyne Liniment, it would be an easy matter
length since ho came here They have
(oulel, l)ut,when I thought ot giaspmg servation and study are (ondeiiHed in lan apjiarently to m.iintaiii good health to ex
bought iTl one time, twenty acres at a cost
of ^400, at another time, sixt> acres at a iiu rifle and sighting, it, the exertion guages, govei niiu nts, leligions, inoial treme old age Now here arc three certif-^des, hteratnicH, and the intiiituinsoi the nates recently sent ns We don’t voiiuh
cost of t;*l,50U; and the past winter, eighty re (piiU‘d dls( oui .ige'd me.
Tlie bon was the bi>l*le i ol tlie two. race Now, the object of wbat is cuiiiinon- for them, hut it seems {irubable that the
acres more, mcliiding house and burn, at a
cost of '9],8(K), making iii ail
aerts, ail \fler making up his mmd that I could ly called education is to aeipuiint (he child statements made aie true, as the parties
connected Tho buildings arc built in the not h.irm him, he he Id Ins he ad w e II up, or student with these results in order to could have no interest m publishing any
most thorough mauiier, niiil all well venti swung Ins tad about, and advanced at enahlc) it to understand nature's inetliuds, thing cxcejit to benefit fellow sufferers
lated, and lurnished fur the loinfort of a slow jiae e. But fen this-JieM^ild or, as Huxley says, “to {in (laie the * liiid to
Nontli Windham, Vt.
their aniniuls, of which they are wmlermg prohahU have m.uleaiush. 'WWige r receive natuie’s education, neither iiKa{)aI have never sold any of your medicine,
hly nor ignorantly nor with wilful diisuhe- but have been using it in my family We
SIX nice steers, one pair four years old, one
five, and one six, all good lieef; four large displayed exactly tlie same eharaeteris- (heiiei*, ai}d to understand the pteliiniimiy reserve the reinaiimer for future use and
Durham cows, which tliev keep for stoeK, (ies.isae'at cree]>ing upon her piey. svniptoins of liei displeuKiin* without wait send pay for all
We use Johnson’s Ano
In sliort, all dyne Liniment for a nasal wash for catarrh,
and take great pnilu^inin; two Jerseys, lie crept, (lawle (I, twistsd aliout, and ing fur the box on the eai
which Mr Uai klilTo says he keeps just to souglit t«) sill lit 1 Ills Ixxly behind the artifieial edneation ought to he an antici- and we arc delighted with it. We had tried
please the women m the house, they have hligditest tuft of crass, lie did not, (lation of natural edneation ”
almost every tiling recommended fur caIIhs natural edinution is Die instrnetioii taiih, hut find Johnson’s Anodyne Luiiseven nice calves, which tliey wintered, howevei, take his eyes off me for thu
of the iiitellett in thu ways of nature— iiK nt far snpenoi to any^ct used
eighty,sheep, and four horses ^
,
1 used
tenth of a second, and the* nearer he which inelndes man and his relatiojis to
This Urin does a large busme'ss butcherto
great
iug sheep and lambs in the full, having
■jjsmr
t-vy,. > *1.
Wjiipplk.
*
** "•** “
-—
killed between ninety-two aud ninety-tlirec show ins y ellow "t' e"Tfi.^**Tre "wa>r_
hundred the past ircastm
When they su{i|>l»-as n-siiakeMind nothing couH~b(* Im Ml nnnnniry- witir the hrgliost ni^itilF
N'lind .Shu.ils, Ga , Feb 0, 1885
first began*, they shipped their lambs alive, more graceful than his moveim nts. 1 and inoraUonditioiis The man who is the
Gents —Your .Tohiison’s Anodyne Lini
but after a while, they found they coulcl could SIC his tremendous luuscles ({uiv- most truly educated, is he wlnnmderstiinds
keep their farm m liettor condituvi bv kill ci as he* m(>\c‘d, .md ! ie‘mcinl>ur of the most fully natiim's methoiTs, and whose ment IS tho best thing 1 have ever seen 1
eharaeter is most eoin|)letely in atiold believe it saved iny litiHhamPs life. Last
ing them nt home, thereby saving all the
thinking what {lowcr he must have in with those pnneiples, conformity to wineli vear he was suffering intense agony with
dressing, with which to raise their crops,
which are mostly {Hitatoosand mixed gnun Ins ]e‘gs. It was all of ten mintues be IS necessary to niaii’H well being A mind Lruncliitis, and 1 used it ns you diieut. It
of which they are very liberal‘feederB, as fore the* b(>astH appioucbed the- point may he artifieially enitivated beyond its gave Inin rt'lief in a few minutes.
Yours,
Elizabfth Sanders.
one can see by going through their barns wbeic tlit*y realized cacli uthci's pres uoniiul (a|)neity, and at the cost uf intel
Foam Springs, Miss.
You would have thought, vvitii lectual vigor and virility WIint is needed
and seeing thu large piles of gram stored ence
18
iiiuro
seientific
culture,
thu
develo{iment
Dr I S. Johnson —Nutwitlistanding my
nwav
only a wall separating tbom, that they
'litesc gonUeinen are thu last persons to must have he‘aiel or bC(‘iite*d eacli otliui. and trniimig of the meiitnl {lowers to ob prejudice against proprietary medicines, X
tell one that farming dues not pay. They Thu fact that they did not was probably serve, to refieet, to in<|inre, iiiid to npi>ly am, in justice to yon, com{)elled to ucpracticnlly the knowledge gnined Tins knowledgo that Johiisuit’s Anodyne Lini
cut the sixt'
I
(tv' tons of hav,
the past season,
owing to the exciteinuiit under wliic'h kind of culture streiigtiieiis tho mind white ment excels anything that I ever tried, for
and oIearo(i
acres
0(1 all tho rooks off eleven
olei
they
labored.
It gives It mntenals fur thought, und m- the diseases it is recuinincnded to cure.
these were all put m under drams, and
when they get their last purchase under
By and by tlie lion was almost at tlie contives to netioii We do not dc{>recnte Ex{)oric>neo has taught me th(^ above les
cultivation to suit thorn, they will have a end of the wall, und near enough for the pursuit of claHsun) Icnrmiig, nor do we son —Wm. A Haqoard.
farm that will compare very favorably Ills spring. I lu croue'lieel clow ii, switcbud niidervnlno Gie advantages of wide aeIf the search for riohes were sure tOvbe
({iiamtance with hookK; hut we wish to cmwith the best in tho State
Scriuk
his (ail in a meinicing way, and 1 plain phasizo tho fuel that one may he well successful, though 1 should become agrooin
fiiUi a whip In my hand to get them, I
ly
saw
Ids
talond
dig
hito
the
earth
as
versed
iu
the
litt*mtnrp
of
anolent
ami
Lifs in tbs Paris Sswtrs.
lit* gathered his muscles for a grt*at ef iiKKlern times and yet lack most important will do BO As the search may not bo
IB possible, for a short'time to tho robust,
fort. Wilde thcie was a setlleel de- elements uf a true edneation This is an successful, 1 will follow alter that which
but the majority of refined persons would
age of revision; and the old conce|)tioiiH, 1 love.—Confxuiu*.
prefer immediate death to existence in te>rmiiiation on Ids {lart to make food of definitions, and methods of ediieatiou ({iiite
(C—
SxoltemeDt in Texas.
their reeking atmosphere.
How imieli me, there was a certain trejiidation in as much ns tho old theulogieal ereeds need
more revolting to be in one's self a htmp Ids general dctneuiioi. It was plain to lie revised in the 111101*081 of progress
Great excitenieut has been caused in the
setosr. But this is actually the ease with that he was mystified, but lus ferocious
In hts late addrcNs before the I.omloti vicinity of Pans, tTex, hy the remarkable
those in whom tho inactivity of the liver nature piuvuiltd.
8(K'iety for the Kxtcnsuni of* University recovery of Mr J. £ Curley, who was so
drives the refuse matter of the body to es
Tho tiger ke{)t abreast of the lion, Teauinng on the Hiihjeut uf “The Study uf hcl{>Ic*BS he could not turn in bed, or raise
escape through tho lungs, breath, the {lores,
Literature,” John Murley wisely observed: his head; everybody said he was dying of
kidneys and uladder, It is astomsbiug that and hu was thu first to take thu alarm. “Tlu re is a very well known {lassago in Consuinptiuu. A trial bottle of Dr. King’s
life remains in such a dwelling Dr Pierce's He evidunlly scented the lion, for be which Feneles, the great Athenian, dc- New Discovery was sent him. Finding re
“Golden Medical Discovery*’restores nor reared u|>, snuffed tho air, and tlieii Horibing the glory of the coniiiinmty uf lief, he bought a largo liottle and a box of
mal punty to tho system and renews the thing out a paw and K]ml like an angry which he was so great a member, says, Dr. King’s N<ew Life Pills; by the time hu
whole being
e'ut. Tills iioiso Htartled thu lion, und ‘Wo at Athens arc lovers of tho beautiful, hud taken two boxes of Pills and two buttles
he rose* up, showed his t<‘etli, and took yet simple in unr tastes; we cultivate the uf the Discovery, he was well and had
Mrs J Klleu Foster has broken down
time. mind willunit loss uf manliness ' But then, gained in flesh thirty-six {lounds.
from overwork. It is nearly fourteen his
Trial Buttles of this Great Discovery for
remember, that after ail Athenian society
years since she has taken a vacation. Her Kithor animal could ('usily havu leaped
Cousninption free at L «T. Cote & Co.’s 2
friends have made up a fund to defray the tiiu wall, hut neither attempted it. Thu rcHtcd on a basis of slavery, and Athenian
uttuoiiH were able to pursue their love of
ex{>ettse8 of the trip abroad which is or- tigor took on a iiorcer look and dropptsi
Mrs. Norman White has offered a prize
tho beautiful and their suiiplioity und to
derred i>y her physician. She wiU sail for some uf his stualth,
to tho Pnncetoii students for the best his
hut tho lion
........................reuclityl
Europe next mouth, aeeoiiipanied by some the uud of thu wall first, tittering a roar cultivate their minds without loss of man- tory of arehiteoture.
linuss, because the drudgery and hard
member of her fam^y._________
>
of (lufiunco, und evidently ux|H*c(ing to work and service of the society were {>erThe Verdict Unanimousi
iiieot un oiioiny. Thu tiger was four or forined by those who had no share in all
Lost.—“I don't know where, 1 can't
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind., tes
these gcod thiiip With us, happily, it is
'tell when, 1 don't see how—something uf five feet from thu und of tliu wall, and very aifferent. We are all more or less up tifies: 'lean recommend Electric Bitters as
great value to me, and for tho return uf thu move hu made was so c{UK*k that un a level. Thu object of education,— tho very best remedy. Every bottle sold
which I shall be truly thankful, vie.: a my uyes could not follow’ it. As thu uiir object—and it is that which in my hmi given relief in every case. One man
good api>etite.*'
lion’s liuud showed around tho wall thu opinion raises us infinitely atmve tho Atlio- took six buttles, aud was cured of Rheuma
Founo.-—'‘Health and strength, pure big cat made a lightning spring, and luan level—is to bring tho Ferieleaii ideas tism of IQ years’ standing.” Abraham
blood, au appetite like tluit of a wolf, reg thu next instant thu two wore rolling of beauty und ainiplieity, and of eultiva- Hare, druggist, BellviUe, Ohio, affirms:
ular digestion, all by taking'^ that popular
“The best selliug medicine 1 have over
aud peculiar inediuiiie, lIood"a Sarsaimnlla. over uud ovur at my feet, fighting us tioq of the mind, within tho reach of those
whu do the drudgery and tho survioe aud handled m my 20 ^urs* oxperioueo, U
1 want everybody to try it this seasuu ” It only such lioasts can fight, und growlj lianl work of the world And it can be Electric Bitters.” Thousands of others
Oue hundred iiig in a maiiuer to make my hair turn
IS sold by all druggists,
drug
have added their testimony, so that the ver
gray. It was thou tliut strungtli came dune. Do not let us he afraid. It can be dict is unanimous tliat Electric Bitters do
doses one dollar?
dune without lu the least degree impairing
back to mo, uud 1 rosu u|), but iustuud
the skill of our luviidicruitsmeu
fU
or the cure all diseases of the Liver, Kiduuys 01
Two prises of 650 aud 625 are offered by of rushing away 1 run back Into tho mauliness of life, without blunting or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle ttt Li Ji
the MmsaaebiieetU Behuol Suffrage Aseo- building.
numbing the prautleal energies.”—Open Cote & Uu.>.’s Drug Store.
oiation for the best two essays, of not less
Huaching tho roar wall 1 stood thoru Court.
tbRii 3,000 nor more Uiau 5j000 words, on
Old-fashieued pedagogues ought to
“The oppoKuuity aud respousihibty de- a priHunor and u spectator* Tho first
The Y. hi. G. A. District Convention make good uriiiie ministers, they under
Tolvui^ upou woman hy the right of sobool clinch lasted about three minutes, and will be held In Waterville, May 14
stand so well the manageniont uf the ruler
committee suffrage to interest herself in was chaructorixed by i^uch ferocity us 1
sobool matters, hi securing suitable persons cannot describe. While the lion and
to fill the oftloe of school committee, aud in tho tigor are prolwhly natural enemies,
seeing that the persons elected faithfully I 8up|>080 the fact tliat boUihad planned
fulfil the duties partaiuiug to the office.’
to make meat of me, and both felt
The essays must be aooompaoied by the
writer's name in a sealed envelope, aud themselves dlsap{K)iuUxl, aroused all
sent to the secreUry, Miss A. A. Brigham, tlieir ferocity. Most of the time dur
-----..
. ,(5et. 1. ing the first clinch tlieyi were rolling
24
Common Street,
Boston, .beforu
The competition is open to both msu aud over und over like a big bull, tearing,
wmneu, aud to residents of any State.
biting and growling, and the move
of this country use qver thirteen million cakes of
ments of the tiger were much the quick
The famous battlefield of Manassas is est. They finally separated eachb^kod
Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886 ?
to be enoloeed by a stone wall aud kept
for a public park by the ladies of Viiv off a few feet, and each stood broad
Buy a cakb of Lenox and you will soon understand why.
side to me. 1 could see half a doceu
fioift*
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Why did the Women

Enjoy Life
Whnt a truly hssntifiil world wo live ini
Nature gives us grandctir of monntAini,
glens and 0('(*aiis, and thousands of means
of enjoyment Wc (an desire no lietter
when in {H*iTf(*t h(*nlth; hut how often do
tho majority of {leople feci like giving it
up dislicartciM'd, ilis( onraged and worn out
with diseAS(>, when th(‘re is no occasion for
this feeling, ns every sufferer can easily
obtain satiafai lory proof, that GreerCt
qnet F/ofccr, will make them free from dis
ease, as when horn
Dys|)epsia and IJvor
Com|dRint are the direet rauscs of seventyfive {>er tent of SIR h maladies as Bilious
ness, indigestion, Sick Headache Costiveness, Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of
tho Iload, Pnl|Htation of the Heart, and
other distressing symptoms. Three doses
uf August Flower will prave its wonderful
effect. Sanqite bottles, 10 cents Try It
0 o w 17
He that dnctii a base thing in zeal for
his friend, buniH the golden thread thai
ties their hearts togetlicr.—Jeremy Tayor.
Knows What’s Wh«t
It is said the race horsoa in the East geta to
love Hoxie as bad ns the women and dnnk it
with the greatest aviditjy The cattle prefer it
to anything else where ft grows.
It.now
is
estiniiited...
that one half the mod
erate drinkers and inebriates of New England
are drinking only Moxie Nerve Food. Jf so,
God be praised It did not come any toosoon.
Ita sale Is said to exceed anything ever put up
on the market
The age of swilling drugs and stimalanU is
getting a set back by the extract of the little
lodder plant “Moxie,” which now SMms to be
coming the thing to the family physician.
Moxie bids fair to create as extended an ex
citement through the country, as the discovery
of the telephone Its extreme harmless sim
plicity and extraordinary powerover the liquor
habit, and nervous exhaustion in weakly wo
men, are enough to make anything so. It
seems to cover a Held medicine, tonic, and
stimulanta cannot n>ach. while it readily re
covers from their abuses at once, seeming to
act like a food, as it creates no reaction, nor
loses its effect Its sale is marvellous.

.lAMESPYlCS

Short Hours

Fact. Fun and Fancy.

Cures
Chicken
Choiera.

Sheridan’s

with a grsaUr uving of
Tims and Labor
lo Wuhtng and Hense-

Condition

Powder

S-*
Wasbyon

ffashjronr PUhss,Qlats-

ware, Windows, Onrtatni,
Jewslry, BUvei, in foot
everything, with.it. Try
it in tbeeatb,and note
its 8n{)sriority ever Soap
liewareuflmltAtlatiA. The
Cemilne always bears the
above Symbol and name nf
JAMES rVLIS,l( Neur York.

PEARUNEDIDIT

DR. 1. 8. JOHNiOK * OO., Boston, MnaK.

BREAD! BREADI! BREAD I
The Staff of Life.

C. P. SHERMAN,

To thu Citizens of Waterville.

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in general that
ho lias'purrhnAcd the shoeing stand of J
J McFaddcn on Common Street opposite
A. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Town Hall, where he can l>e founif m the
Manufacturer of and Dealer tn
future Assisted by the well known and
Plain
Fancy Bread, Oakea ft efficient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, ho is
Paatry of all Klnda,
prepared to do horse shooing in a thorough
'28tf
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. and satisfactory manner

Bdoklen’s Arnica Salve.
Tlie Best Halve 111 the world for Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Uloem, Balt Ithuum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Haiiiis, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkio
Kruptlous, and poeiiively cures Files, or no pay
required. fAls giiarantc*ed to give iierieet sattsiaotioii,or inmic) refiimled. Price Z5 cents per joj
lx)x. salebyL. J lOiK&CU.
‘ly30

Raked and Ornamented to order.

BOOB SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

BEST for Health, comfort, wear and

ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.
—ALSO AGENT FOR—

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
13 PEARL ST.

Worcester, Mass.

Chronic Diseases Gnrcd wiihoni

finish. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
Made of the best materials throughout.

Beans and Brown Bread

PUR SALK OY

Evefy SnndaY Moniiiii;.

For further {larticulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A M. Dunbar, 31(1 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine

Special' Notice!

SCOTCH OIL!

Eenpedy'a Celebrated Biscuits.

MEDICINE.

THE BEST

Household Liniment,

Having closed our Store at Wdtcrvillc for
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
the Season, we shall sell what Stock
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
wo now have on hand at
TOOTHACHE, PIES.
CHILBLAINS, etc.

LESS THAN ACTUAL
COST!

Benton s Hair Grower.

i>*>en bal«l ami giaxed for years. We have fully
* ■
■ *'he
sulwtantiatc**!
tl following facts
B out of 100, no matter
We grow Hair In
how long bald
Unlike other pruparatlons, It contains no sugar
egetabifl or mineral imUons
of ieail, or veg<
It is a si>eclHe for failing hair, dandruff, and
itching of tlie scalp
'file Hair Grower Is aliair food, and composition
is almost exactly like the oil which supplies the
hair with Ita vitality
IXJUBLE AND TRIPLE STHFaNGTH
When the skin is ve'ry tougii and hard, and the
follicle is apiMircnth effectually cIosu«l the Hingle
strength w iii sometinx-s fail to reach the papilla,
in Hucli cas(8 the double or triple strength shoultl
l>e used in connection with tlio single, using tliem
altcniateh1)
Price Single Strength, $t 00, Double Strength,
92' 00, .....................
Triple Strength,
93 00. If -jour druggists
.. —
■ gV
have not got it we will send it prepaid on receipt
of price
BKNTON HAIR GUOWEU CO ,
ly
Cleveland, O.

And Sale Stable,

•"
81lf

HOLffiAY GOODS!
A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN
BE FOUND AT

Miss A. A. Gleason's,
Cor Main and Temple Ste., Waterville, Me.

-

anr

“A Patient Wiitir Is mSMOzir,’'
“ -evasBifffrM

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

These are only a few of the many

Orcat Bars^iiiiii, Wc Oiler.

ELEANT NEW PIANOS
At Less than Cost.

NOW iS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Thanking one and nil for the many
proofs of eoiifidenee and good will extend
ed to us III the {inst, we assure the {Hihhc
that we propose in the future, with reduc
ed ex{)cn8e8, to Bur{mKS nil former efforts
to merit still more extensive favors.
Yours to euninmnd,

L. J. WHEELDEN,

pW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT. WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Orders can he left with Messrs Diiismore, opposite the Post Office, WnteiviIIe,
or sent direct to Bangor.
4tf

Tuustkks—HeulK*n F«»ler, M(mh‘b LjfonI, C C.
(joniish, Franklin Kiiiith, Nath’l Mender, A. N
Oreonwoo*!, Geo W Reynolds

FMrhe IStoolc^
Oom.E>©te>rht
A?V’or*ltrrk©n..

(liofolloviiiiK Yalnable Collection of Iknutiful,
Uipful, Aiiiusiiig iti<l MisculiiiiuGUN I'IiIii^'h We
u ill Ntsiid tlie h.tittre CGllectioii, |KMt |>AitI, tor only

tP You cnniiGt fnil to Ik niore (liaii NatlNlltd
oBLaRutlfui hiigraviiigs,\ix
*
’ll**. Morning of
Lift*, A Gnilaiid ol Flom rt*, 1 lie Flr»t Iakg I>*ltcr,
'11*6 Faguot Gnlliertr, ludiHii Suiiinier, ninl 'iiie
W lining \ ear (.0 BortmiU* of Fnmoua Men ‘id
I’ortrnltH of Fuinoua and BoHutiful W
S( it* tiona for Autograph Alliuiiin,4l Fniu > w'ork
D^tigna, in Fmljrol«l*r}, ChkIu t, Ikrlln, NVi, uud
I.A( (. W’ork, (’roNN .Stitcli, t*tr 100 UopiJur Songs,
tli*> FavoriUN, .UK) l*uzxi(j«, ]l«1inN(>H, hnigiiiHJi,
Hi*ldlt
Ullt a,. * It , 100 \ aluubli* Mom*} Making Se* rola.
....
..
.. .,..1.1
. 1- ...
... .
'
aoiurof
ulilcli I,...
lin\*'
no)<I for ca
95 eutli,
(>0'AiiiURiiig
I’arJor (,aiiu*a, KJ lri«kH In Magic uml Uginiuinuin, 5K Clu ml* ul ami oiti* r cxiKrlmeiits, .1.1 I*o}>iilnr 1{« citHtloiiN, tliu ]..aiiguag<‘ «>f Flow* m, tlic
(tf>l*l«in Wlu«l Fortnii**-’!*)!!* r. a Dictioimr} of
Drtuina, a (lul*I< to Flirt itloii, LhuMagic \g* ThIk
ht, th*' lAticrM’ Iclcgrnnli, the Magi* Sfjuarp. ilie
Monw*’Dl*graph AlplmlK*t, the IHaf and Dumb
Ali>1ia1>**t tin 8**\**n Wonilentof tli** Worlil.ami
a Map of the Uiilt**d States
H**inpiulH r—ne will Hetid j*)ii KVUL^THINIJ
NAMF.DHiH>\t foroni} ISceiitN In (NMitagc KtaiiiiM
A*ldr*M,
UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box 322,
Philadelpbia, Pa.

New Advertisements.

■MAIL OFFICE,

p. D.acCo.

...Oil? :beater

VINC S WIHG, Pniprittoi,.

WHIP
SURE!
RAPID :
- EFFECTUAL

ONE EBG
TEA cgp
I Si-.SECO M D s,

Presents !
which we are offering at extreuieiy iow
priocB.
MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,

Sl.X; EGGS
’ *IN A now* IM .

. .^YO' SECONdl S.
PERFECflY AOAPJED.'FUfiASY SKM'EDDl!^H.
MAIL.
■ ML.r n'trui J. CW '('j fi/vNK''T. PM|L•^ PA

Catarrh

For Belfast, 8.20 A M , 7 10 A M., and 4.00 P.M.
For Dexter at 4.00 p.m
For HkowhegM, mixed, 0 00 a.m , (Mondays ex
cepted), and 4 03 p M
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
beyond Bangor, on Sunday morning.
PAsaxNORB 'faAiNS are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10 30 A.M., and from Portland anil Boe*
toil, at 3 17 A M.. dally, and 4 40 p.m., and Satur
days ouly at 6 40 P M —Via Lewiston, at 4 40 p.m.
ih^im Hkowhegan. 9 00 A M , 4,30 P.M., (mixed).
From Vaneeboro'* Bangor, and East, 9.10 a m.,
*' ngqr, 3 90 P M., 8 30 P M
9A0 P M. From Bani
s leave .v>
for .Portland,
via AUAuFBKIOHT TMAINS
vt.MUMt, .Ml
ftuta, 8.90 and 11 10 a m.—Via Lewiston, o 16,11 40
A M., aud 8 00 P.M —Fim* Skowhexaii, 6 00 A M
(Mondays excepte*!),audS30p m .Saturdaysouly
—For JWigor
Jwigor and Vanceboro’, 7 10 A m., 1.40 and
11 00 P M
FitKiouT TRAINS are due from Portland, via
Angusta,3 40 and OAO PM.—Via Lewiston. 3 30
A M., 1 00 and 0 40 P M.—Prom Skowbegan, 4 80
p M , and Mondays only at 8 40 a.m —Prom Bangor
and Vanoeboro*, 10 M A K., 0 86 and 10.10 p.m.
PAY80N TUCKER, General Manager.
F E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pass and Ticket Agent

sTtf

A very pleasant oMtaln tenement of five
rottms. Beomid house (XU Winter street.
rAlso, in same bouee. a pleasant targe front
ohaiuber,
luqai^ of Proprietor on the premlees.
MM
I*

’HiVFEVER

.fcNOWNCD ron

U.SA.

__ ,

-FEVER

TONE & DUFtAiBILITY

Bzra CREAM BALM
ORGANS,

And White Sewing Machines,

Unota liquid^ enuff or powder. AppHed
into nostrtu is qwMp absorbed. ItcMnses
the head. Allays inflammation. Heals ^
sores. Reetoreeihesenses of taste and smeiX.
60 osnU tu Drvayists: bg iNaff, re-;iaterad, 80 oenu.

ELY BR0THERS.DrunUU,Oweso,NV.

TERNS always iu stuck.
SKIRT FORM, IMce
63.00.

G. H. CARPENTER,
146 Main Stree.}

Teams To Let.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ThU Magazine portray* Ame
can thought and life from oceai
ocean, is filled with pure high^cl
literature, and can bo safely *
corned in any family circle*

Address

Preniinm List with cither.

B. T. BUSH k SON, Fublishen,
130 & 132 Pearl Ht., N.

CLUB
Marston Block, Main
YY’ntprvillo, Me.
SPECIALTIES:

First-Olasa Work,
BeaBonable Prices,
Prompt
CALL AND SKE US.
A’ C llhlilllN. -

»

Fropritt

( onstantly on h.ind and delivered
part uf the village in quantitii
(lesiied
■-^I>LAtK35H'?rf5/
Dry. hard anij^ft \vg
prepared foi stoves, or Lur feet long
Will contract to supply GRELN W
in loth desired, at lowest cash prleea
PREbSLU HAY & STRAW, HJ
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMl
b) the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS
sizes on hand; also TILE, tor Dn
Land. '
Down town office at Manley & 1
Marston Block.

a.

S. FLOOD & CO
VVATLHVILLE. MAINE.

7 Per ft. Klortgage I.*

Boom to !.«(.

A fumiahed roam, at No. 17 UiU St.
Apply at
UuoHAan’ Bake.

Grading Walks and Drives, an
of Filling Jobs taken, and 8a'
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kiniis prompt
C. I». TOWAUD, Alder
Near M C. It. It. ]
C. F. Batkb, Teamster

WORKINR CLASSES

L) furnish all ulaMsvs with empluynx
me, the wiiole of the time or fur their
Kred
mequ BusliieM new, fight and profitable
11*8

UDIES

woiM For*al*byallUYOoatsiM8WTel>ualan.

For Sal*:.
House and I*ot No. 8, Uoutelle Aveuue. House
oontaius ten furnished rooms besides store-nKim
aud ample eloeets. Good slate and oeuient cellar,
and goiMl veil of pure water. Large gnrduu ami
•---- .............. .
----- w__j'{j ring. i....
good repair. Inquire of
siMKONKkrni.
WaUrville, Ai>Hl 16,18
4&tf

HONEY

Grocery Business.

titf

THEAMERIGAI
magazine

KaamalyoorlUaXMtwioaayaar.lupsoure w
a weak and you hava the Onset puilahM ainve In the

1 have two good Driving Teams I wnukl like to
let to responsible parties, at prleea to suit,
to he nutde. Cut this out and re
turn to us. aud we will send you
W. H. SMITH, Union St., or at
free^ aoiuethlug of great value
Granite Works, oor of Temple and Front Sts.
;^\m>rtauoe’to you. that wfll
where will be found eoMtaatly on hand, a full
aatf
start
you
In
business
wlblehwl”*^-’
will brim; you in moire
stock of ^ur, Grain, FMd, Salt, Ao., which will
money right away than anything ehwiuthlsworliL
_
ha sold at bottom prioM. Bayers in large quanti
Any oue can do the work and live at home. Kith-'
ties will do well to give us a eall.
at the old stand, la oonnectloa with the

W. Ms LINGOLN A 00,

FROM

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARB

•out of either sex easli} <arnfrom3UoeiitsU
IHir evening, nml pr(>p*>rtiuual turn by dt<
all their
time to the hiislmws. “Boys anil
gu
.................................
ilgir
nearly as much as men. lliat all ahoseu iU
send' their
...V.. .....................
aihlress, and test Um busltitwi, w*
this offer lo suoii as are nut well saUsA<
will send oue dullar to imy fur the trouble u
iiig Full partioulan and outfit free. At
aaoauie Btinmum A Co., Portland, Maine

selliug for cash or uu easy {wymuiits.

Fine Urge sloek of Piano uud Organ
Coven, at oost, in order to bloso them out.

TMM a OoffeM-* Ipaolsltj.

MANItFACTl RFE OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces

GRAVEL, SAND AND LON

hAlL’S bazar

Corn, Flour uud Feed!

W.H.TURNER

lluiilig purehimrd Hit* GBAV J-L *
Gruy A Pulaiftr’s, on High StrLet. 1
toilcllvtr (■liAM'.L, H4M) niid 1.
part of thu > lllRge, at rvasouahle prfi

PORTLANDABOSTON STKAMERa McCALL’8 GLOVE FITTING PAT
FIRST CLAB8 STEAMEBS of this

WATERVILLE MARBLE WO

KHIST.CI.ASS SECUIUTY —Or
cent., Intorest ami Principal
antced by'^Dakota Murtgagu
Corpuratiuii, uf Bustun, Mai
Kansas Iiivostiuent Couipauy.Fire and Accident Insurance
infuniiation inquire uf K. R. oi
Druniinoud, Agents at Wal
SaviugB Bank.

BANJOS.

Oct. 26,1886.

GUITARS,
ACCORDIONS,
FLUTES,
HARMONICAS,
For Buigor, 3‘20 A.M.,7.19 A.M. (mixed), 19 30
A M.,4 00l'. M
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
For Oldtuwn and puluts un Bangor & PlsaaOequls IL 11,8.20 A.M., and lUJO A.M.
.ad smaii musical merchandiiw of
Fur Ellsworth, Bar Harbor, Arooetook County
every deecriptien
and St. John, 3.i0 A.M . 4 00 P.M.

('nnatnntly on hand Soutbeni Pino Floor ]
matche*! or acumre Joints, fltte*I for use
Wind*»W8 t*) or*ler Baluaters, hani wood
NoHel Posts Moul<liiiga in great variety ^
aiiie Olid Inside house tinisb. Circle Mould
my radius
All work made by th*3 day and warrante
arc selling at n very low figure
” ----rk............................
F*>r
work
taken at the ahoiis our retail pr!
aa low aa our wlioleaale, ami we deliver all
at the same rate

COAL OF ALL SIZE

Avk Ibr “Clil«he»

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

MAVUrACTURKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Windc
Door Frames, Mouldlngi
&c., &c., &c.

Now when tho l>u<] Ik,"la
tn show,
’Tie tlnio for yout j and
old (n know
That >kortjgiAAAmfui:^fni«1
ull .
The Ills nt Jiuligcslions
call,
With every trouble,mho
or pain.
That follows In tho Jlkioua
train.
Will Bcalter llkn tim thlcviMiof night
Beforo a draught of fiutUor bright.

5

We have just received choice samples of
embroidered

J. FURBISH

GIVING AWAY

■lScpo8itf4<>f one dollar and u|iuanls roccivvd and
put on interest at thu coinintfnceiii(.iit of each
month
No tax to bv i>aid on <U posits h\ «lei>nsitora.
Dividends mmle In May and November and if
not withdrawn an* addeKf to doi»osits, mid liitervut
is thus coiii|M)und(.*d twice a year
•
... j}*ill*Uiig,
IB, Bank open
daily from 0 a in.' to 12 m p m , and 2 to'4 p. lii.
Saturday Lvenings, 4..i0 to 6^10.
i U DRUMMOND. Treaa.
Waterville, June, 1884.
sitf

of any in tliia section of the State for
doing ull kinds of {Jain or fancy work.
Wo make fine mercantile printing,
and fine wedding invitations, announcomeiits, and card work n specialty.
If you want your printing done in
good taste, promptly, und at as low a
price as is consistent with good work
manship and good material, cull at the

Crain Business

TIEMEHI TO LET.

Builders, Attenti

PUCE 25o. OR $3 A TEAK IT MAR

"'TImi OrliiiaMl stB4 Oalx CMNSttlag.

The undersigned having purehased the stock
^e, of
id good will lu —
trade,
i w. 8. B. Bunnrls, wilt
•Dtuiue t

ASK FOB •cssreii'e N.as.

Youra truly,
GFxmGK DB,
Bostov, January 1,1W»7.—1 year.

Sample Copy of ewnnt number mailed upoe
eelpt of 26 ets.; back numbers, 18 ets.

throtrghont-, it ^r.&w-tWJirwk^mppcd'

N.as.
will
evMitually Heeiwe*
poimlar'Wlthth«p«0|de*

Ikiarok, Oct*»ber is
K II. KDD^ , Fji.1 -Dear Sir You |
for me, in 1H40, my drat pat* nt. Biiioe tl!
ba\ e aeted for and n*li iae<l mo in liundreda,,
and pro<*ure*t many palenla, re-laanes, and
slons I have m'CHsionally etnplojeil t
agcnciea in New '\nrk, I’liiladelpiila, and M
Um. but I still giro joualmoatthe whol*
bnaliieaa, In your fine, ami ailrisc others
ploy )ou.

*4ii order to liitruduce an<l a«l><*i;tl8L‘ our giKMln in
all pirts of tho «muiitr) AT ONCK, v*o nro iilmoHt

PENNYROYALPILLS
'CHICHC8TeR*8 ENGLISH.*'

and It I.

la preferessee to MV.oth
er hramd*
whiten
have giiod eluipedl heads
for their buafweM» asd

'Inventors cannot *tii|>]oy a iterson mnn
trortliy or iiioro cflpnhlo nf securing for t
early ami fRiorntJo oonsltlcratlon at the
Cffl*e’’
EDMUND BURKF.,
lAte CominlMiotier of

(Uid Stami of Ktuiens A Toxier )

WImo Baby was tick, ws gavs her CAfiTOBl A,
Whan the was a CliUA she orisd for OASTOIIA,
PABSKNUKa Trains leave Waterville for Port
When she became Miss, she clang to OASTOltlA land and Boston, via Augusta, 9.19 A M., 2.90 c.ll ,
10 00 p M., aud Mondays only at ft.30 a.m.
When she bad Childieo, abe gave them OASTO&t
Via Lewiston, 9.10 a.m

West Temple St., Rear Corner Market.

TKaTIMOSIAIJI.

Ce“I regard Mr K*ldy aa one of (ho most
ami auceeaaful practltiom ra with aJumi Ih
*>iticlal fill* rcourae ’’
(JHAH MAHON, Coiniiiiaalonernf Pa

Designs Furnished on Appitcal

Pne 5 Octave, 0 Stop Now England, worth
675 (X>, for only;^$.'J5 00
One 6 Octave, 9 Stop Rri(lg(*{»ort, north
680 00, for only 640.00. ’
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
One large 0 Octave | McIikIcoii, only
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Si lid
Ktnnip for eight pluturo cmdH
610 00
N.
A. GILBERT i CO., Prop'rs,
Onft Gilbert Piano, worth 6100 00 for
ENOSSHEOH FALLS, VT
1) a
only 645 00.
Sowing Macliincs, worth $35 00, only
620 00

BANGOR, WATKUVILLK or ROCK
LAND, MAINE.

Xime Table.

LIVERY, BOARDING, BAITING

or aacertati^ig the patentability oflnvetii
ft It KDDY, Solicitor of ]*M

MAIN ST, WA'IERVILLt,

The Best Stable Lmiment in the World

All a hu are UALI>, all who are becoming BALD,
all who do not want to be BALD, ail who are
troubled with DANDRUFF or ITCHING of the
scalp, should use Benton’so «Hair
.a., Grower
uavanc KliillTV
Pkh Ci- NT. of thoee using It liaVe grown hair
never falls to stop tlie haTr from farting Through
sickness luid■ fevers
soinctimus *falls
' ----- “tlie* hair .........*'■
'* olT
“in
n short*time, and althouiish the jierson Ilia) haieirIIJI.IilCl* IH.J11 a... JCAIB, if
lA J.f.i
you use
UB.3 Benton’s
AMJ.ILWtl S CAn
Hair
Grouer ammliiig to directluns ^uii are sure uf
gn>uthuf hair In hundrutis of coses wo have

ur>r>Y,

Polished Granite Monume

For Cash!

Maine Central Railroad.

CROSBY SHOREY,

•R. M.

Rreures Patents in thr tlnU***! States, alto „
Britain, Prance, and other foreign iHuintrlf
lea of the clsima of »iiy Pat<*nl furuishHl
mltting one dollar
Aaaigniuciits rec<n
Waalili........
Waahlugt.m No‘Ag«‘iiry ■In -the United
....
IIJK* ' facllltlr *

CITY BAKERY,

ae—49

E

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

Is ■hsulntely pwpe and highly «»hf*fllTate^. One
ounce Is worth a iionnd or any other kind. It Is
strictly a medicine to be given with food. Nothing
on eai4h will make hens lay like It.
en cholera and all diseases of hens. Is worth Its
weight
eight In gold. Illnstmted book hy mall free,
tnm.
old every v^ere, or eent
In
Hold
* ‘by mall fpr 95 mnte
----bamps, 9 1-4 lb. alr-tight tin
stami
1.80. ............................................
Six cans by exprass, prepaid, for MS OO.
•l.SO.

raAN. F. BOIVNF.

It isn’t the highest eulogy of a railroad
bridge to say that it is without a pier.
Remove the cause.—The most reliable rem
edy for tho relief of the discomfort uf babies is
Dr BiiU's Baby Syrup It is sure and pure
20 cents
Murtificatiuns are often more painful than oil
calmuities —ijtddsmxth.
By the regular use of Dr. Bull’s Baltimore
FiUs dy8|>epeia can be successfully treated
Price 25o.
'Any hears about this neighborhood^” be
inquired as he got off she train and leaned an
eiiBit hundred dollar breech-loader carelessly
111 thu hollow of his arm
“The woods is full
uf ’em,” satdaciUxen. “one of ’em bit my
brother's leg off } esterdiiy Are ) e loaded fer
b’ars. mister'”’ “No, sir,” replied the young
man, liostily boarding the tram, “Pm only
loaded fur rabbits ”
To keep horsed healthy.—For heaves, dis
temper, founder, and worms use Day's llurse
X’owder.
PVBBLY IMAGINAKT
“He IS a man of rank, pap,
A lord of liigli degree.
His wealtli is simply fabulous.
And he wants to marry me ”
“Be still my child,” the Old man said,
“And cense your idle fuss
I’ve lejirned that both his wealth and rank
Are simply fabulous ”
—From the Washington Critic.
Acme of excellence, Drexel’s Bell Cologne
At a negro wedding lu this city, when the
words “love, houor aud obey” were reached
the groom interrupted the preacher and said
“Read that ogam, sah, read it once mo', so’a
de lady kin ketch the full solemnity ob de
meamii*
Pse been married befo’.—
(G’a ) News.
It is sold that a great many Et^Iishmen are
visiting Una oonntry this season iosked Jinks
what they came for. He aaid be suppoeed “to
marry suft-pated, milhoiiaire women, to talk
tho fellows out of their money, who want to
bo fouled, and to lay 10 a supply of Dr Bull’s
Cough Syrup.”
Piscatorial patties” is tlie swell name for
codfish bullsrtuade uf lialibut
'The (greatest cure on earth for pain,
Salvation (hi, take up the strain ”
The bustle is voted bad form
Peculiar m medicinal merit and wonderful
ourea—Hood's barsupanlla Now is the tiipe
to take It, for now it will do the most good.
Foigive and forget. Wheu you bury ani
mosity, dbu’t set a stone up uv er its grave.
Adamson's Botanic Balsam has gained a reputation which places it in thu front ranks of
curative agents It has been in the market
but about teu years It is now recommemlecl
by the best physicians because it cures coughs
and colds every time Price .(5 cents.
A sailor, after listening to a young woman
who talked a great deal, spoke of her as a
“wiud-lass ”
We don’t have to recommend Parker’
Hair Balsam but once,” wntes Mr
A.
Burger, druggist, uf Liberty, N Y. “After
that It stands on its record ” It stops falling
hair, restores original color softness and glos^
ExoepUoually clean, prevents dandruff.
Do you take kimlly to iiienial service?’
asked a lady of a nurse. “Well, yes; but]
should prefer the hymeneal ”
It will not disappoint you It is the hestarticle for purifying the blood aud building up the
health and strength For 23 years erysipelas
broke out lu blotches on my face 1 found no
cure until 1 used Parker's Toma two years
ago it 18 the medicine for me —E 0. 11.
A woman is keeping m a book a list $f things
which she
***
but oannot afford
Co procure. SIiu tails the book her ought-tobuy-orgraphy
Jamks Pv le’h Peaulink m not a soap, bat a
Washing Conijiuuiid -a great inTenuuD for
saving toil and expense without iinury to the
texture, color, or hands Peaiiine is the
ohampioD of all coiii|Hmnda for washing
hard or soft, hot or cold water, and without
soap, soda or other prejiaratious lo the fam
ilies of miners, niacfuiiists,
plum'
iiiiiists, plumbers,
painters,
nnters,
farmers
and laborers, Pearltue
j .
..
iesaiug. It IB equally eflicaoious in washing
dishes, clothes or begrumned hands.
'Ixiokbere, Brutlier X,” said the counsel;
“just lose sight of your profeasioual ohareoter
a for moment, and tell us the truth.”

.

tbs bsstand safastWash-

A Hors#

There arc 00,000 women farmers iii
Ireland.

CONDITION

For Women.
ing OompoBod known.
Uwd As Pliected
It Prodoees better rssiilte

PATEWTS.

SEEHIDAIT’S

MAKK8

Boniethlng new, tliat Just oulns
money for all workers. We will start you, capital
nutneeded. Tblslsoneof tbegenuine,liu|>urtaul
-------of aUfetUuB. ’HiQMwho are aiobltleus
itenrUIng wlU not delay. Grand outfit free,
is Tauif* Co., AsfiiiU, Me,
AdAreii

ADVERTISER!
can learn the exact c
of any proposed line
advertising in Americ
papers by address!
Geo. P. Rowell & C
Nwwapapwr Advertising

to SpruoiB
• N«w York*
Hnd tOotn. for lOO-Png* Pwnpl

Waterville Mail.
Jl
of ti^e dZlccg.
STATE NEWS.

Tlie new sabH rihI bliiul factory in Dex
ter, owned by Eldridf^ UruB., wm burned
Wednenday night and the electric liglit
statioti damaged. Total loss, about Sll,000; uninsured.
Tbo Maine Sentinel of Biddefonl baH
iHicn sold to tlie publiHliers of the New
Daily Standard of that city, and, afti‘r
May Ist, will In* isHued as the weekly edi
tion of tlint jMiper.
At Dixfleld Centro the store of Holman
Co., containing the post ofKce, was debtniyed by Hro last Friday.
A inainnioth bathing-house, containing
L’OO rooms, in noon to In* erected at Old
Orehnnl.
* •
The new river and harbor bill reptirtcd
liy the committee to Congress, provides for
^<20,tMK) fur the impruvetnent of the Keiinee river.
A correspondent of the Belfast Journal
founts up -is sea captains who have lH*en
natives of Stockton, all of whom have lN>en
in active service within his memory.
lion. J«>hn C. Knowiton, a native of
. Lil>erty, died in Brantford, Ontario, the
liome of his son, Dallas, last week. liis
iigo was about 75, and ho had been blind
for a number of years.
Bedford Hume, estp, a prtuninent himher o|>eratur and business man of Bridgewater, Was taken to the Insane. Hos)litol,
last week, for treatment, where it is hoped
Siudcr skillful treatment he imiy recover.
It is the old story of too eloso application
to business.
A man belonging in Pittston, was
lirought out of the wootls to 8tratt4in, last
week, who was very severely hurt in the
head while at work on the landing, by a
Mow from a skid* on which lie was rolling
logs. He was supposed to be dead for
collie time. The dtwtor who was culled to
treat him thought he would recover. *
A creamery is propo.sed in Phillips.
Base ball is likely to receive consider
able attention in the Kennebeu valley this
summer. Tficre will probably be a Kcnnebeo Valley I.a*ngue made up of clubs
from Augusta, (lardiner, Utchmond, Bath,,
and Bowduinham, and probably Waterville.
Frank Farrar, of Augusta, owner of the
well-known Cony ami Farrar’s stables,
died suddenly of iieart disease at 2 o'clock
A.M., Sunday, aged 51 years, after an ill
ness of about a month.
James Melville Andrews of Biddeford,
died Saturday morning aged 44 years.
He was first lieutenant of the Ninth
Maine Kogiment and was Major of Hov^
emor ChamlK‘r1ain’s staff.
i
Wm. C. Smith, esij., and wife, parents
»)f lion. Ormamlel Smith, Secretary of
State, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage at their boine in LitcbHeld, Monday.
Geo. Carson of Chelsea is in the Augus
ta jail eburged with setting fiie in the
night to the dwelling of John Newbert,
about one year ago.
Dr. John Ladd, of North Livermore, an
old and respected physician, died of heart
disease Tuesday morning.
GENERAL NEWS.
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There was a ^500,000 fire in Chicago,
Friday.
The ostimatod decrease in the public
debt, for the montii of March, will amount
to nearly f10,000,(KK).
The Crosby high license hill was passed
m the New York assembly, last Tlmrsday,
hy a vote of 60 to 01.

Negotiattons lM*twecn the Dominion Gov
The latest advices from China say that
ernment and the Canadian Paeifle Rail the erisis in Ho Nan is past, but that the
road, respecting the surrender by the com distress of the people is appalling, two
pany of its monopoly in Manitoba and millions of persons Iicing utterly destitute.
Northwest Territory, have been practical The nearc'St towns arc-invaded by naked
ly ended. It is anthuritAtively stated that and starving refugees from tbo flo<Nled
the Government will buy back from the districts.
conmany Mven million acres of land at
A flen’c storm with high tide and a tidal
81 .m) an acre. For this 810,500,000 ready wave has eansed great damngt* in tin:
cash Iho company agrees to cancel the North and .South Islands of New Zeland.
t
monopoly clause. This will give the MailTlte Russian government has nrobibited
itobatis an opportunity to comreet with tlu*
operations
b^y
the
Ameiican
Bible society
United States system of roads—a reepiest
they have been loud and persistent in de in tin* Baltic provinces. It is probable
that
the
government
will
ultimately
cx|M'1
manding.
all representatives of British and Ameri
All the groat trunk lines converging on can Bible soi'ieties.
Chicago are now involved more or less iti
The Formal declaration of amnesty on
thd strike of engineers, firemen, and
the aceession of the new emperor, is de
switchmen.
layed, but the ]M>rsons who an* to be par
The railrtmd strike difficulties are
are lieing liberated, in order to lx*
ing more and more complicated nujHu’rcc. doned
with their fatiiilifnrm Easter.
It is said that the C. B. & Q.offifmils have
pnrclmscd in the Fast and sonfto Chicago
CONGRESSIONAL NtwS.
1000 Winchester rifles, 100,0(X) rounds of
amnninition and 2000pistols; ';il"o that the
company is determined to provide agntust
emergencies, and will endeavor to protect
Wasminutun, March 28. The .Senate
its proiH‘rty if the municipal and local au met at 1 l.JO and proceeded to the hall of
thorities in Illinois shall In* anahh* to do so. the Hoiise of Representatives, to attend
Andrew J. Blackbird, an Indian chief tlu* funeral of the late Chief Justice, after
at Harbor Springs, Midi., has written a wliicb it adjourned.
March 20. Mr. Dawes intnMlnced a
h(H)k on the traditional hisUiry of the Ot
tawa and ChippcVi'a tribes. It is written bill to establish courts for Indians on va
in the Indian tongue and contains besides rious reservations, and to extend protec
its historical part a comply system of tion of laws of States and 'i’eiritories 4)ver
gmnmrnr, in which the nutl^ says there all Indians.
It is proposed to apply an entirely now
an* 1,241 forms of a single verb.
policy to the treatment of the Indians by
Ancxplosion oeonrred at Rich Hill, Mo., extending over tbuin in n body, the laws
recently, in which 100 miners were buried, of the States and Territories where they
and to dead iKidies were taken out.
live. The bill was referred to the com
Gen. Clmrlcs A. Stetson, for nearly Lirty mittee on Indian affairs.
years proprietor of the Astor House, New
Senator Farwell introduced a bill au
Y'ork, died Wednesday night, aged 77 thorizing the i'resident to prohibit the
years.
products of foreign states, in certain
Fiiul Roynton, the swimmer, while ex eases as retsliation where the prodnets of
ercising in the lake at Chicago, Thursday, the United States are unjpstly discriniiwas carried nwaj^iy a large ice floe in nated against by foreign states.
March 01. On motion of Mr. Sliorman
which he battled for fifteen hours liefore
he was rescued, in an exhausted condition. the House resolution accepting the invi
tation of the French Republiu to take part
The beautiful mansion of William Wal in the international exposition in i^iris in
ter Plu'lps, Tcancck (Jrangc, near Engle 1881) was taken up and passed, with
wood, N. J., with its wealth of valuable aineiidincnts.
paintings and liixiirious e<|inpmcnt, was
totally destroyed by fire, Monilay evening.
The fire began about half past six o'clock
March 21). After .ilebatiiig on luid tiiin the art gallery, where many master 'bliiig the resolution calfil)»g^uj)^ the I'ostpieces of great painters, living and dead, I master Genenil for iufonnatioit us to what
were stored. A defective jet caused the I instructions, if any, have been given to the
escape of a large volomo of gas into the sulKirdinato officers of the post office dcgallery, and the explosive mixture of air ' partment relating to a diseriminatJoii beand gas was ignited by an open grate firt*. I tweea American and Canadian eitizens in
That whole portion of the house was in ' using the mails for seeds, bulbs, etc., the
flames in an ineri'dibly short time—so House went into committee on the In
short, in fadl, that of all the art tn*asnros dian appropriation bill.
only two piiintings were saved by a servant.
Mr. Nelson of Minnesota, took advan
Sixty women belonging to the interna tage of the general depute to sficak on the
tional Council petition Congress to pass tariff, favoring a reduction of the surplus
by a reduction of the tariff.
the Blair Education bill.
March 50.—After considerable disenssion the bill to grant a ])reiniumof 8200 a
FOREIGN NEWS.
year to the widow of General Logan, wa.s
found; uNo bill to niise to ¥2<KK) the pen
French iMilitics are again in a turmoil. sion'of General Blair's widow.
The Sirard ministry has resigned. The
March 51. During the morning hour
Siecle .say#: “We are again without gov- the discussion on the Union Pacific llailcrumeiit, without a majority nod without ruiul, the funding bill was resumed.
a compass. The dissolution of the Cham
Mr. Audereoii of Iowa regarded the bill
ber is near.” The demonstration is as a verv import one, financially or mor
claimed to be iu favor of Genenil Uoiilan- ally. He said the career of the Pacific
ger.
railroad companies have l>eeu criminal and
A later dispatch statcir that M. Floipiet they bad robbed the Treasury of Imndreds
has succeeded in organizing a new French of millions of dollars, practiced extortion
Cabinet. M.de Frevoinet is Minister of on the Western country and that it was
War.
controlled by the old creditors mubillier
Detective Faybey of Montreal, was sen
tenced to 14 yeatu in tbo penitentiary,
Prof. Goldwin Smith addressed the
Tlmrsday, for rubbing the Grand Trunk House eommittce on foreign affairs in favor
railway. »
of Mr. Biitterwurtli's bill looking to the
It is now stated on trustworthy informa establishment of commercial union be
tion iu I.amdon that John Riiskiii has de- tween the United States and Canada. He
velopeil unmistakable symptoms of mental said the Canadian people generally favored
aberration.
the plan.
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FROM COLRT TO FAtAl..

[President Pepper kindly permiU iie to
give our roRdom the pleflsure of reading
the following letter from his son, Charles
H. Pepper, written oh bonnl ship near
Kayal,]

”

“Bark Sarah,” Fob. 2,1888.
I wish you could have l>eeu here this
morning, could have l>een here yesterday,
shall have been to<morrow. The weather
and everything is delightful. After
breakfast this morning^ we went to the
“house-top.” Thermometer 08 degrees;
mild wind driving us slightly off our
uuurse. Yesterday, about 3 o’clock, we
sighted Corva, rather hazy and indistinct,
yet those who were Messed with good
eyesight and strong inipginations could
nii^ko it biif. Thiv morning, however, wo
^s'oe both Corva and Flores ]>Iainly. They
are pale bine, yet strung in outline against
the sky. We shall not make them to-ilay
on account of the direction of the wind,
but to-morrow we shall probably leave our
cargo at Floics. No one will have an op
portunity to touch land, though, as there
is no harbor, and winds may arise so that
the ship will have to put out to sea. Once
she was off eight days witli the custom
houso oflicers on board, nn<l many of the
passengers on land.
Fayal is onr first landing place. I have
^ a letter of introduction to Mr. Janies
Maekny, the Portugese consular official at
Floris. He is a brother-in-law of the
cuiiHul at Boston. I would like to see
him, from all the consul told me of Him.
I doubt if I shall have the opportunity. I
feel that I Imvc quite the means of get
ting a grip on the people there, with five
valuable letters of introduction from three
Mu6h men as Senator Frye, Secretary of
State Smith and t(ic Portugese cunsul at
Boston—one ton gcntteuinu at St. Miguel,
where I shall spend most of the time of
my vacation. It is the largest of the
islands, and the city Ponta Delagnda l.s
the thinl city in Portugal. Near arc the
valnnhle baths, and altogether tliert* is
more of interest there than anywhere else
among the islands. All the cahin passen
gers go there. One has been there before
some ten months.

•

•

•

•

«

I wish you could bt* hert' to enjoy this
mild air, the glorious sunset, the kaleido
scopic changes of the water, the hrneing,
tonic sen air and, not least, the excellent
tabic. .
Imagine, Tf~yonr"iTnrfgfnntioH is strong
enough, me lying in bed in the inorning
with my window o{>eu wide that I may
see the gorgeous coloring of the sea and
sky at sunrise, the warm winds Mowing
over me as soft and warm as June or
July, while you are—I must nut tantalize
you. It seems impr^bahle, impossible,
yet is rt>al. This rooriiiiig I rose about six,
went on deck and had a sailor dip of water
from the sea, in the canvas buckets which
they use, and {K>ur, or rather swash three
or four bucketfuls over me; then after a
good rubbing I went back to bed for a
inorning nap. All this on Feb. 2, 1888.
Just now, since I wrote wliat I have on
this page, the Captain called down into the
cabin, “Whales! wbalcs!” Some went up
to see tbeiu, but the must of us feel so
well acquainted with the leviathans of the
deep AS not to take any special interest in
them. Two or three days ago we ran in- I

IN MRMORIAM.
to and through a large school of sperm
whales. It was interesting to watch them I
Mrs. Dr. Henrjr B. Robins.
as they rose near the ship, sticking 'their
On I'kuter Sunday, near two o’clock in
huge backs and beads out 6f the water, the afternoon, there paaaeil from thia world
spouting and cavorting about. One huge to the better world bevond, one of the
fellow, which the captain said was the brightest and best of this world’s inhabi
tants, Mrs. Cordelia Nott Robins, wife of
king of the school, or the master, seemed the Ilev. Henry E. Robins, 1>. D., former
to take offence at something we did, for ly pastor of the First Baptist Church of
he put after us and kept very near our this city, more recently president of Colby
stern, so much so that the captain seemed University at Waterville, Maine, and at
nervous himself and gave orders to have present professor in the 'rheological Semi
nary, though relieved from active service.
the sails changed in order to got the full Mrs. Robins was the daughter of the Rev.
benefit of the wind. Sailors arc supersti Handel G. Nott, formerly of this city, and
tious about l>oing chased by a big fish.! was one of a large family of children, of
Ho looked rather temble, I must coiif^,' whioli the Rev. Kingman Nott, once pastor
of the First Baptist Church of New York
and made the ladies very sci^ry. I have | city, the Rev. Richard M. Nott, once pastor
been interested also in the nautili, or Port of the First Baptist Church of this city,
uguese men of war. They are quite fre Frederick Nott, M. Di, of New York, Mrs.
quently seen here and are wonderful little Perkins of Kennebuiikport, Mainej and
Misses Lily and Lizzie Nott, were mem
fellows, very daintily colored and with | bers, and of whom all but the first two and
their little fllaments floating in the air the last are now living.
Mrs. Robins w,iU l>e remembered by
look like little Imats on the water. Wc
are now shooting along at a great ra^, very many as for several years an ener
getic and beloved teacher, with her sisters,
have a mngiiificont wind and can see no 111 the seininury for young ladies on South
land, having left Corva and Flores in the St. Paul street, in this city, of which Mrs.
■light and arc within forty mites of Fayal. Nott was principal. She siibseqiieatly, with
We did not stop at Flores as the wind was those same sisters, established a Young
I.«Rdic8’ SemiiiHry in New Haven, Conn.,
unfavorahte to ])ut in there, hut was very which secured a wide repulntiuii and itiHiifine to make for Fayal.
*
eiiee, and where for several years her
marked gifts for instruuliuu and adminisThere was a change of wind after din traEion made her very useful. Ten years
since she married l)r. Robins, who was
ner and the captain thought wo would then uresident of Colby University, and
have to miss Fayal, hut the last report is with herhushaudshe returned six years ago
that we will get there soon. After dinner j to this city, where except at intervals they
I went, ns I have l>ecn in the habit of do have over since resided. Two years ago,
ing, to the “royal,” to-<lay on the fore for her own health and that of her husbaud, they went abroad, living fur sonie
mast, hut I generally go on the main months in (tcrinany and in Kiiglaiid. A
mast.
fatal disease gradually manifested itself.
A person then is up some eighty.feet The l>est medical advice only showed the
case
to be hopeless. She returned to her
from the surface of the water and the
old homo conscious that her days were
Helrt'of view is greatly widened, I forget numbered, but with the cheerfulness and
how many miles forovery foot of elevation. courage of a Cliristian ho{>e, she held on
Thou, too, the moving of the ship is great throiigli inereasiiig weariness and suffer
ly exaggerated, and when tlic Khip rocksi ing, cumfurtiug others rather than receiv
ing eomt'ort from them, until yesterday a
hut slightly the masts arc dcHcribing an little past iKKiii she died.
arc of 20 or 30 degrees, Especially on the
Our departed friend was remarkably eiisideward motions. To-day has Im'pu very iIowimI by nature. She had tl|e linn, true
mind,
the solid thoughtfulness, the aciiti'
windy, and several of the ladies have
perception, the balanced Judgment that
been sick. There was more than one va indicate a high order of ability. She had
cant place at the table. The motion of the training, both literary and soeial, which
the ship,' “up aloft,” as the sailors say, made her exercise of these gifts a delight
was csjieciaHy enjoyahlc. As far as sea- to all who knew her. Above alt she had
the large, geiieious, loving heart which
sickuc.ss goes, I have had hut very little prompted her to use her jHiwers eoutiuualtrouble, and that was the first few days, ly fur the welfare of others. She was iiiwhen it was stormy. I have rca<l some cessaiitly active in missiouary and Cliristwhile on board, vegetated more, slept like iaii enterprises, and fras recognized by
those who knew her as a born leader tii
A sloth and eaUui like a “squealer,” and
them all. She will l)c sadly missed iii the
am pronounced “fatter” by tlie passengers. home by the hiisbaiid and children for
I have , made some friends among the whom she has so tenderly cared, by the
steerage passengers, one of. whom asked sister and brother who survive her, and by
me by way of testing my ortluHloxy, “Are the church that had iiu better offer that it
could inak^ to Christ ou the day of his
you Virgin Mary?” I replied that I so resurrection.—ItocheMer, N. F., Democrat
l>elieved, and lie seemed quite satisfied. and Chronicle of April *ld.
They are ino.stly Portuguese returning to
Mr. flohu C. Kiiowlton, a well-kuowu
their native land; a queer collection of
citizen of Wivshingtou, died iti Brantford,
people. 1 have also become acquainted
Oat., the residence of his sou, Mr. Dallas
with several sailors, good-hearted fellows.
Knowitoii. Mr. Kuowitou was commis
To one 1 lent a book—Majerie Daw. I
sioned by the Governor of Maine to take
have lent some also to the cook and
the vote of the soldiers in the field from
stcwanl, from the former of whom I have
that State la 1864. He siilisequently held
now and then received especial favors.
A position for several years at the Capitol
One day I enjoyed a treat of “j>op corn”
at Washington; also, in the Department
1800 or more miles from “jmp com” laud.
of Agriculture. He haij previously served
Pico is now in sight and is grand, rais in the Senate and I.iOw^ Hduse of the
ing its lofty head above the clouds in a Legislature of Maine, held other import
ant trusts, ill which he served faithfully,
bold, majestic way. Kudosed find a map
and was a kind friend and good citizen.
of our course from Colby University as a
HU age was seventy-four years. He was
star to Fayal. More later.
the father of Mr. K. Jr Kuowitou of this
According to the Portland Transcript, eity.
_______________
robins inaile their appearance in Portland,
March !kl, simultaueonsly with blncMrds
Mr. Jnmus Shattuck has nearly recov
and yellowhaiumera.
ered from the injuries received Inst week.
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Waterville Mail.
of tl^c ailccit.
STATE NEWS.
riiR woolen mill nt Went liiixtoii, Mo.,
w(Ui burned recently. I^osh Sir>,000.
rhin time it if) ni^Portlnml wonmii. A
tmvimy oil Con^rcM street (Portland) line
•if the liorse railniad, found a large roll of
bills on llic street last week. lie took the
tiiiuiev to the railroad oilice, 4nd the loser
(II lady) entering soon after, was so de
lighted to get her money that she insisted
hi the lioy's accepting a prcBei{t of ton
ruts.
/
F^tport is to liave the nleetrie light,
iiid the plant is to lie put in very soon.
A clerk in one of the oldest eslablishneiits in Ganliner is said to have abscond
'd, taking with him seveml linndred dulliifH of the linn's money.
A Inmliorinnn, who has just arrived
ii-oin the logging eainps where he liiis been
:ill i^nter, says the men have had all the
rcsii meat they wanted, derived from
laiightei-cd deer, carilxin and miMiiC, nutivithstamling it is illegal to kill them now.
I'liey are easily captured in the deep snow
ilirongli wbieh they' can make but slow
irogresH. lie states that in front of In.s
.imp he saw twelve deer skins a-t he was
loning away.
Last Saturday, at Meebanie Falls, while
. mail named Thomas was trying to break
I jam of logs, he was thrown into the
iver and drowned, llis body was seen
II go over tilt! dam but has not l>een re■overeil.
Prominent gentlemen are formiug a
oek eoinpany tti institute a trotting ntid
porting park, upon wbieh nltimnlely to
iieate a Central Maine State Fair. The
;n>undH sitnate'd lielow the State House
iill he leased and litted up. The stock
iilier was opened Monday.
.As a young girl named Alice Owen of
mhnrti was walkpig on the street Satnrlay she was met by a hoy named Boomer
ilio pointed a pistol at her face and tired,
lappily the pistol was loaded with a blank
irtridge. 'I'lie lad was but a few feet fi'om
lie girl when the cartridge explmled. The
barge of the powder was blown into lie>
ti-e and eyes iu a pitiful manner. The
oy is frantic with grief. It is said tlic
oy did not know the pistol was loaded.
tMiarles Needham, employed in a fnrniire factory at North llri<lgton, was
alight in the shafting recently and carried
round the shaft. After the machinery
as stopped the belting and his eluthing
ad to be cut to extricate him. Though
is laxly was badly bruised, it is thought
Ixmes were broken, and he is thought
lie in a fair way of recovery.
A serious fire occurred at Livermore
alls Friday destroying several places of
isiness and dwelling.
It is pro|K>Hed to light the Maine Insane
ospital with electricity instead of gas.
is estimated tliAt as compared with gas,
en at oO cents i>cr 1,000 feet, a saving
more than fl,000 per annum can Ite
ITeoted.
N. K. Sawyer, formerly editor of the
llswortli American, consul at Turk’s la
nd, died in Jaeksunville, Fla., Mar. 3 tb,
'cd 71 years
Tiie Hiiiinal session of the Grand Lodge
(h»od Templars of Maine will be held
Bangor, Apr. ‘24tli and 25th.
There is talk of converting the Biddc•nl skating rink'into a shoe factory.
Mrs. Montgomery Anderson, of Old
rehard, retired at nine o’clock Friday
ening, with her hnsbaiul, in her gsual
talth. About an hour later her husband
voke.to find her dead by his side. Heart
iseasc is supposed to have been the cause
her di^th.

Biddefonl and Saco are agitating the
question of having a work-jail built for
tW accoinintNlation of prisoners sentenced
by the inuiiieipal Courts of those cities.
In the Portland municipal court Thurs
day morning, Winfield K. Bra^on, a
little iMiy who entered a gcntlemairs stable
and stole a horse to give a little girl of bis
acquaintance a ride, was sent to the Re
form SuIkmiI during his minority.
Cases of contagious diseases were rejHirted to the Slate Board of* Health dur
ing the weekending April 7, as follows;
Tyjiliotd fever—Corinna 3; Freeport 1;
Gntlfonl 1. Diphtheria—Augusta 1; Hallowcll 3; Portland 1; Warren 1. Scarlet
fever—Cnmlxirlaiid 4; Freeport 0; Jones|H>rt 1; Portland 3; Tenant’s Harlior 1.
Small pox—Westbrook, 1.
Jared A. Smith, mayor of United States
Kngincers; recommends impnivements in
the cbaiiner of the lower Konneliee, the
total cost of which will lx: #400,000. The
most important work cuntcmplHted is the
nmiuval of the ledges at Lovejtiy’s Nar
rows, east of Swan island.............. ...
The double tenement bouse of .Addison
(). Walbiec and James K. Wallace, at
Friendship, wa.s Uitally destroyed by fire
Satimlay.
Henry Trask, at work at Otis Falls, bad
lii.s foot crushed Monday while lifting a
heavy iron plate. It is possible that 'am
putation may be necessary.
Joseph McWilliams of Ijcwistun, who
accidentally shot himself Saturday, died
Monday. He was 22 years of age.

projxjrty has resiilteil and several lives
are known (o bo lost.
A train in the Rutland road was de
railed bv a washout near Rockingham
station, N. II., Saturday. Tlte engineer
and fireman were killed and the baggage
and express ears burned, Tlie sleeper
and ]Misscngcr cars did not leave the
track.
A flood caused by an ice gorge entirely
destroyed the village of Rock Falls, la.,
Wednesday, carrying away also a dam
and an iron bridge.
Ameslmry, Mass., was visited last week
with the most serious fire in its history*.
Several large earriagt^ factories were
burned and several dwellings, turning a
thousand persons out of employment and
involving a loss of nearly a million dol
lars.
Father Kennedy and sixteen fanners of
coiiiitv ('ork have Ixsen sentenced to thret*
months' imprisonment for attending a
proclaimed National Ix*agno meeting.
Rndger Clawson, a jiroiinnont Mormon,
who was convicted of polygamy and served
three years in prison, addressed the Mor
mon conference nt Salt l.4ike City, Friday.
He defied hiinmn laws, and reiterated his
faitli in the doctrine of “celestial mar
riage.” He claimed that it was.lictteivlo
break the hninaii law against adultery
than their ehnreh law which permitted
IHilygatny. *
A freight engine expbxled on the Erie
railroad at Crnigville, N. Y., last Satur
day, killing the fireman, eondnetor and
engineer.
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'liie Senate interstate eommerue comiiiittcu Saturday listened to an argument
by Ganliner G. Hubbard in support of the
S|Kx>ner Bill to regulate interstate teleg
raphy. He advocated amendmunts to the
bill urobibitiiig stock watering and stock
dividends, and presenting greater eliargo
for short than long distanee tcle^dAins.
He argued tlio telegraph system in this
country was conducted on a system licncfitin^ companies with little reference to
public couvenieiice. Iu Kngland the sys
tem was conducted in the interest of the
people, and 83 per cent of the messages
were of a {leraoiial or social character;
over the Western Union system only five
per cent of the messages ^ere of this char
acter, and company preferred a small
liiisinessat high rate to diversified business
at low rates. The tendency was toward
cone^fnftrating business rather than toward
its spread in the interest of public conven
ience.
Gen. Quincy A. Gilmore died at Brook
lyn, N. Y., Saturday. He was a very dis
tinguished otflccrduring the war and com
manded the Tenth Coras. He was
engaged in the seige of (jliArleston and
the bombardment of Fort Sumter. 'He
was born in Ohio in 1825 and graduated
from West Point. He leaves a widow and
four sons.
The Boston & Providence railroad has
been leased by the Old Colony.
Hon. T. G. Clemson, son-in-law of John
C. Calhoun, died last Saturday at Fort
Hill, S. C., at the age of 81 years.
Jacob Sharp, the New York boodler, is
dead.
Near New Hampton,. Iowa, Thursday, a
pas-senger train plunged through a bridge
over a creek. About 12 persons were
killed and 15 to 20 injured, some of the
latter dangerously. The bridge had been
weakened by a freshet.
A combiaation, offensive and defensive,
has been effected between the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and Fire
men and the Knights of Labor.
Tremendous floods are reported from
various places in Iowa. Much damage to

Bismarck Ihroatens to resign on ae
count of Ihe ]iroposud marriage of Prince
Alexander of Batteiiberg, the present
ruler of Bulgaria, with Princess A'ictoria
of P) nssin, daughter of the present Em
peror. SeveniT royal houses favor the
union, including Qiiecn V^ictoria of Eng
land.
The French Chamber of Deputies are
unable to arrive at a decision in regard to
the proposed lottery losn for the Panama^
Canal Company.
A special/lespnteh frrmi Moiitevidio re|K)rt.s the loss of steamer Rio Janeiro,
riio steainer bad 120 passeiigera on lioanl.
Emperor Frederick lias declined to ac
cept Prince Bisinarek’s resignation.
It is oRicially annoniiced that nil of the
foreign Jews nt Odeiisa will be expelled.
' There is complaint in the Dominion over
the importation of pnn|H:r immigrants
from Great Britain.
The Empress has returned to Berlin and
the political crisis will probably become
Acute again shortly. The Empress is determini to prevail even if Bismarck has
to resign.
Free speech is prohibited in Ireland.
At Kilrnsh Saturday night, ten civilians
were seriously wounded by the pdice.
Mr. Tanner, M. P., was arrested Sunday
for attempting to speak. Alxmt 0000
ersons bolouging to the various* league
ranches of Kilrnsh assembled at 2.iK).''
The jioliue eliarged the crowd, injuring
many. A number of triumphal arches
were tom ilown. Father Glinn of Kilinihill was attacked by two policemen with
rifles; a farmer felleil one policeman to
the ground with u blackthorn stick. A
riot being imminent, the Berkshire regi
ment, with fixed bayonets, led by* Baptain
Lyiicii, charged the crowd and many per
sons were badly wounded. Cavalry and
infantry patrolled the city throughout the
day.
A recent dispatch indicates that the
trouble between the United States and
Morocco will be satisfactorily settled.

E

PERSONALS.

•

P

II. ]I ilrynnt, priiiripnl of tlio Old
'I'liwii ^1Kl^ Si'ImkiI IB in tin* city, viBiling
IiIb cousin, II. II Diinliuni.
OiMirgi* V*. .Spnniding niid W. F. Kinini'
Hon, wlio went* to ('nlifnriiin hist full, r(‘*
turned home Suturduy.
, Dr. F. C. Tliiiyor nnd wife iii-e in Wushington, I).
’
Mr. S. 11. Whitney »f North V^ihbuIlioro, who Ih repreBenting Hcverul local
pupurB in thiM jmrt of the State, made iib a
jileftHnnt call vVednesilay. Mr. Whitney
IB the author of n ‘‘IJiKtory
KennolN'c
Valley’'—a neat nnd ^•on^•lHc volume c«mitaining tnnch intorestmg and valnahle hin*
torie niatti'r.
Mr ,1. IV0vy has been confined to the
house on neconnt of fliekness since Wednes*
day.
Fred Siiiionlon of Hockland, llovvdoin
'i)I, spent Sunday with <). (t. Ilall.
^Vallace F.ldcn, llowdoin 'Hit, is home on
.1 vacation.
Mrs. Idr/ie (.'ovcile of Dexter, has been
\lsitmg Mis. Oeoige Stackjiole.
Dr. fl II Hanson was out of town Fri.lay.
('. II Ueynolds has i<‘tnined fiom Liv*
Cl more Falls.
la'o IVavv has l>een ijiiite sick the last
ti'w days.
.Mis. Morse and rinngliter of Lewiston
hive been visiting at (' U ('asueiFs, on
.'silvei sticct.
.Ml'S, (liisaold o[ liostoii, who has lately
been demoiisti'atmg the leaching of mnstc
III the public srlimds heie, went to ,\Mlinin
yesteiilay, alti'i closing a ucck's lab.u at
.skowhegan
Ke\ Henry .loiics of C'amdeii, has been
V isiting at .M rs Filielil’s im 'IVniple strict
tins week.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mon l.iy one of Koscoe lley wood’s
slieep dropped a lamb that weighed Li \
poMinU. SVho heats that?
The Seleelii eii have appointed the fidlowing as om loc.il board ut liealllr (ieo.
F.iine, .1 \\'. liassutt, .\lbcjt Fnllei

,

riie ice left dead water l^s year .Vpnl
10
La-st year at the same mte there was
ciossing with teams, and the ice did not
leave till the iJOth. ,

^

Nils .\lbcit Fuller was called suddenly
\\ ediu sd.iy liitetnooii to ihshon’s Feiiy on
.iceounhul tlioseiions illni'ss of hei tatliei,
Kii hard Keith.

Ml (tcoigc 11. lio.iidinaii died Satnr*
it.iv motning l.ist, of pneninonia, uftei an
lllncs^ of tc.'.s tlniii a week
Funeral oeI aired I'nesday foienoon, enialncted hy
ilie i)dd Fellows ot w liicli society he was
.ill honoied memher
Watcrvillc lodge
was invited ;ii»d many incniheis weiv
picseiii.. He leaves a widow and son,
Kdwiii, who lives m Douglas. .Miuss. In
the death of Mr lioaidman O.ikl.iiid losc'^
o.se of Its most i('S})ected eitizeiis. His
age was (W.

tliulr series of onU'rtainments^iiftxt WediiesdAy evening, April 18th. The hand
will lie a.Bsiste<l by Miss Helen (icralii,
the tiilented young sonrann of FttirHeld,
neeompanieil by Mr. Clyde Folsom, pia
nist. j'li(> cii\erlAinment will close witli
a bail.
Mrs. C. NV. Folsom is visiting friGiids in
la'wintoii for a week.
Miss Kdna Belanger, violin soloist, has
accepted an invitation to play at a conoert
to la* given in Watcrville, next Wednes
day evening.
Mr. W. W. Kelley ami wife have re
turned from Franklin Falls, N. H.
It is rumored that tbern will be a masipteindc ball, April 20, to be given by Mr.
.Mla'rt Young.
Mr. Will Fnrinton ami wifcj^ Ban
gor, have been visiting relatlvei^nn town
for a few ilays.
•
FA8T VSHAI.nOltO.

The funeral services of Dr. Cliarles B.
CatCB was held at the Friends’ lioitsi* at
Fast VnHHiilboi-o last Sabbath and was large
ly attemled.
Maigarel B. Cates, widow of Dr. Cates,
has returned to her old home to reside
for the present.
David H Cates jiroposcs to n'tiirii to
.Santa Monica, California. Hu and Ins
brother Homee intend building a new
block at that place for the purpose of
trade.
so CHINA.

Fire at Biaiicb MiIIn Sntnniay morning
inirncd the bbickmitb shop of K. .\.
Woi thing, i*ui>aii simp of C. K. Dowe,
soap shop of J. R Nothiop, also stoic and
post •ilfiee oeciipied hy .1 U B. Dmsmore.
rids store bch.ngcd to W. S. 'ruhey, who
iK'enpicd ihe upper part.
Mr I'olwy's
stable near by was also burned. Very
few goods were saved. Mr.'J'fortlirop and
Ml
Dinsiimre were partially insiiis'd
Ml 'robey’s store was -insured for J?5<K).
No insurance on IdaekBinitli l>r icpair
simps. 'I'he fiiv caught from an over
heated forge in Mr. Worthing’s blacksinitli simp.
Scott Clark died nnd vviis placed in (he
(oinh at ('hina viilagt* last week.
Mrs Frank Biddnns was tlirown fiom a
wagon and had her leg bioken while rid
ing ov«‘r the rough loads .Saturd.iy cveiiing.

By the recent piirehnse of the sUllion
GreeiiwtKHi by Dr. T. M. Drake rtf Pitts
field, Maine obtains another son of tli«
fnmotis Cniifornia stallion, Electionce
the greatest living son of Ilyadyk’s Ham.
bletonian. Kleetionccr was foaled in 1808
and now stands next to Geo. Wilkes as t
sire of fast trotters, having seven of hit
get in the 2.20 list. The fastest yearling
reconl, 2.81 1-4; the three fastest two.
year-old roeonls, 2.21, 2.24 1-2 and 2
1-4; and the fiiMtost fonr-year-ohl record,
2 10 have all lieen made by colts of Im
get. He is rIho the sire of Ilinda Rose
yearling record 2.80 1-2, and thrcc-ycarotd reeon( 2.1^ 1-2.
The entries to the stakes of the N^«
Fbigland Association of Trotting Hoi
Breeders furnish Kniple proof that tl
meinbers of the organiiuition are wid<
awake, and making excellent progress ii
improving the horse stock of the F'asti'
JStatcB. 'J'lie oOlcers of the assoctatinn m
highly gratified with the nnmlH*rnml ipiul
ity of the entries, wbicb far exceed tliei
nioHt sanguine expectation. Tlie exh
tiun at Mystic next Fall promiHcs to be tli
most inU>restiiig ever held in the Noitl
'Pile fact will soon lie generally recogni/i
that the New England .\Hsoeiatiou of Tiol
ting Horse Breeders is one of the struiii
cst of its kind ever innngiirated in thi
eoiiiitry 'I’lie ery now is, “Give ns a Ni
England 'IVotting K-gister."—A mem
Cultivator.

The immense development nnd incrci
in our agricultural o|K;mtiuns during tl
past twenty-five or thirty years cannot
IwUcr shown llnri^ hy the statistics of
expoits to foreign coiuitries. In IBtiO
exports umonnted to 810 21 |>er capita
the then popniatloii of our country;
1887 it Hinomitcd to 812.12 per capii
Dm ing this period our populatinn iiicrca'
87 per cent, while the rate of increase
our exports was 122 1-2 per cent,
further examination of the eonsuls' figni
C. B. Stuart has bought a Imi'se and shows that dining the above named pet
<'arri.»g«>, nnd is binhiing a st-th^e
tiie volume of agrieultuial exports li
‘'tank Gomlspeed who was threatened
creased very nearly 104 percent., while
with puennionia is recovering.
the Same time all other exports iiiere
1 he population of China is iiicrt'asiiig.
New members have appeared in the faini- a fl action aimve 200 p«‘r c**nt. In 1
lies ol B. .S, Flaisted, Clias. Jaekson, wc sent abroad f8.25 worth of agiieiiltiii
Maitiu i rank and Warren MoiriJl within priMlnctions. nnd 81.01 worth of all oti
the past few weeks. “Diive on f;eiitli
pio'Inctioiis, per capita; while in 1887
expoited 8Jh00 woith of farm prodm
ainl 88.12 wortli of all other eX{H)itH.
TRACK AND STABLE.
less amount of pto rata inemuse in iij
.Mr Eli Hill at Skowbegaii village lias eidtnnd protiuets cxjmrU'd in 1887
ipiitc a stable full of good bluixleil colts, compared with 1800, is prubablv due
among the sires reprcsenteil are Redwood, the fact of the expansion of mai
Dietator Cliief, 7,(5()(>, Black Pilot, factiirers in our own eountry, and the
1,71>7, and Daniel Boone, I,loti.
seipieiil necessity for a larger volume
Mr George* II. Pisliun of E.ist Fiiirlield, farm prixlncts for oiir own use. A h<
Mild u fine pair of Onward mares, last market is ihe liest market f8r the farm
week, to a gentleman in Mushacliuselts, and the wonderful development of
for
riiey were own sisters, four varied imliiHtries from one end of our v.
and six years old, weighing a little more country to the other is increasing the intj

I’hetP was eoiisideralde excitement hust
week when an old ganilding <len was mieaithed and two or three searches made
for lii|tior. Summons followed siimmoiis,
some 'skipped and some were i*aught.
(ireen Stevens nnd Fred (iilmaii, the
druggist, were indicted for selling liipior, than 1,()00 pounds each, dark brown with
and just what has hecn done abunt the sUirs; and closely mutebed for size, color,
gambling bole is not known.
style, and action.
Mr. Alfitnl M’^inslow is ipiite sick,
Mr. II. M. Low of Fairfield has a stall
tlircateiied with pnenmoiiin.
ion, Chnuncy L., three years old this
Mrs. Fanny Messer, an age<I lady, In
company with her daughter, Mrs. Adams, spring, that received the second premium
and Mr. Augustus Nelson, while riding on in its class at the Eastern MHine.Eiur last
Mam street Saturday, were tlirown out, fall. Chnuncy fj.ps by Harbinger, dam by
.Mr«. Messer receiving quite serious in Munto Christo, by Geu. Knox. He stands
juries, disliM'iiting her shoulder.
15bands, is chestnut in color, with one
Mr. II. A. Abbott has sold his residence
white foot, and is a well put up cult. Mr.
on Slimmer street to Mrs. Caroline lligLow also has a fine yearling filly by Har
gins
The Oakland baud, J. Wesley Gilman, binger, on which he received the first pre- i
m8trui*tor, will give the setMuid eoneert in miiiin at the last blast Maine Fair.
I

lier of jMJopIe who are'* non proilncers
foml supplies which onr farmers must h
iHjfore any can go abroail. Thus wl
these industries are all Honrishing
farmers have a market fur all their
plus at their own doors, and this In
market cannot be eipialed by any wl
the world can offer anywhere. Ei
aging manufactures of all kinds, eiici
ages and builds up agrioiilluro.
The Commissioners of Pharmacy
hold their regular meetnig tor exatnJ
tions, at the Preble House, PortlJ
Wednesday, April 11, at 9 a.m.

